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Major STEDE BONNET,
AND OTHER

PIRATES,
V 1 ^
^hert Tucker]
Edward ^hinfon,
Keal (paterfon,
William Scot,
Job !Bayley,
John-William Smithy
Thomas Carman^
John Thomas,
William Morrifon,
William Livers alias EVts,

Samuel !Booth,
William Hemet,
John LeVit,
William Eddy alias Kedy,
Alexander Jnnandj
George ^fs,
George Dunkin,
John (^dge,
Matthew ^ngy
Vaniel (Perry,

Henry Virgin,
James (^hhins,
James Mullet alias Millet,
Thomas ^rice,
John Lope^,
Zachariah Long,
James Wilfon,
John !Brierly, and
^bert ^oyd.

Who were all condemn'd for PIR A C Y.
A S

A L S O

The T R Y A L S of Thomas Nichols, (^wland Sharp, Jonathan Carke,
and Thomas Gerrat, for P i R A c Y, who were Acquitted.
^

A T T H E

Admiralty Sejfions held at Charles-Town, in the Province of South Carolina, on
Tuefday the 28th of OEloher, 1718. and by feveral Adjournments
continued to Wednefday the 12th of Ko'Vemher, following.
To which is Prefix'd,
An ACCOUNT of the Taking of the faid Major BO NNET, and
the reft of the PIRATES.
.' f
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Taking x)f Major ^tede Bonnetj and tl*e Mhqr Piritfe^^ by
the two Sloops nnd^r the CommB.nd of Coh U^iiliam
Rhetn
W S mbfl Colonies in America have had theit Trade interriapted by the
Pirates^ that ifor thele ^/^ree Years paft have been fb numerous, ^n^
committed fo many Villanies, not only in deftroying Veflels and their
Cargoes, but barbaroufly murdering many innocent Perfons; (o this
Province of South Carolina in particular has had a great Share of their
Inlults, and elpecially ftom one of the rdoft noted amongft them, namely Major
^tede Bonnet, alias Capt. Edwardsj alias Thomas, late of Barhadoes: who, it
feems, at his own Coft and Charges fitted from thence a large Sloop called the
Revenge with ten Guns, and about eighty Men. And after his leaving Barhadoes
committed leveral Piracies, and came in Augufi, 1717. off of the Bar of Soutli
Carolttm, and there took two Veflels bound in ; one a Sloof with Negroes, Rum,
and Sugar, Capt. Jofeph Palmer from Barhadoes ; the other a Brigantim, Capt. Thomas Porter from New England, whom, after he was plunder'd, they difmif^d: -b^t
the Sloop they went away with, and at an Inlet in North Carolina careen'd by her,
and then burnt her.
In June laft we were again vifited by the fame Pirate, but in a more formidable
Manner, having by that time encreafed their Number to between three and four
hundred fighting Men, and had with them a large Shif mounted wifh forty Guns,
their former Sloop the Revenge, which was now called their Privateer, and two
other Sloops, Prizes, which ferved them as Tenders. The Ship they called the
^een Anne's Revenge; and were all under the Command of one Capt. Thatch,
but better known by the Name of Black-Beard. Major Bonnet was on board, but
in no Command.
They were no Iboner off the Bar, but they took fve Prizes, viz. two Ships
bound iij firom London, two bound out to the fame Place, and a fmall Coalting
Sloop.
The next Thing they had to do, was to know how to dilpofe of the Veflels
and Prifoners; and being then in want of Medicines, they reiblyed to demand a
Chefi from the Government, and detain them till they were fent.
A

Accord-

Accordingly they fent one of their Prifoners, (Mr. Marks) a Gentleman that was
a PafTenger, (and bound to i.W.«) and two of their own People. Mr Marks
accordingly came up to Town, and had but twenty four Hours limited for his
Return f and on the Governor's Refufal to fend the Medicines, the Pirates had
unanimoufly refolved to murder all the Prifoners^ and burn their Frizes.
On Mr. Marks's Application to the Governor, (and the Pirates being too Itrong
to Gope with at that Time) aCheJl of Medicines was accordingly diipatchd with
The Pirate:! on receiving them had a general Confultation; but what the Refult
was, is unknown. But however, they hurried the Prifoners to their Veflels thc
next Day, and made Sail from this Coaft.
In about a Month after we had Advice from North Carolina that thefe Pirates
having fome Difference among themfelves, ran their Ship and one of the Sloops on
fhore on that Coaft; and afterwards the Captain (BUckheard) cheated moft of his
Crew of their Share of the Riches they had taken.
Upon this they feparated. Bomet got his own Sloop the Revenge, and with
about fifty of the oldeft Pirates went to the old Trade. Blackbeard^ with about
thirty more, failed from thence on the fame account in the other Sloop.
We heard nothing of them till about the beginning oi September, 1718. when
we had a particular Information that a Pirate Sloop of ten Guns and fixty Men
was at Cape Fear River, to the Northward of this Port, with two Prizes, and had
there begun to careen and refit. We did not doubt but welhould then loon have
another Vifit from them: To prevent which, Colonel William Rhett, of this Province, waited on the Governor, and generoufly offered himfelf to go with two
Sloops, and attack this Pirate ; which the Governor agreed to, and accordingly
gave Colonel Rhett a Commiflion and full Power to fit fuch VefTels as he thought
proper for fuch a Defign.
in a few Days two Sloops were equipped and manned: The Hef^ry with eight
Guns and ieventy Men, commanded By Capr. John Mxfters, and the^Sea-Njmph
with eight Guns and fixty Men, commanded by Capr. Fajrer Halty both under the
entire Diredion and Command of Colonel Rhett; who on the i oth of September
went on board the Henrys and with the other Sloop failed from Charles-Town to
StvillivatJts-I/lafidy to put themfelves in order for the Cruize. And juft then arrives a fmall Ship from Jntegoa, one Cook Mafter, who gave us an account, That
in fight of our Bar he was taken and pluuder'd by one Charles Vane a Pirate, in a
Brigantine of twelve Guns and ninety Men, and who had alfo taken two other
Veflels bound in here; one a fmall Sloop, Capt. Dill Mafter, from Barbadoes;
the other a Brigantine, Capt. Thompfon Mafter, from Guinea, with ninety odd
Negroes, which they took out of his Veffel, and put on board another Pirate
Sloop they then had under the Command of one Teates^ with fifteen Men:
which was fortunate to Capt. Thompfon's Owners. Yeates having often attempted
to leave this Courfe of Life, took this Opportunity; for in the Night he got
away from the Brigantine, and carried the Sloop and Negroes into North Edtfio
River, to the Southward of this Port. The Owners got their Negroes; and
Teates and his Men had Certificates given them from the Government.
Vane mean while continued cruizing off our Bar, in hopesjto catch Teates : and
it unfortunately happen'd that four Ships, bound to London' and who had waited
fbme time for a fair Wind, got then over the Bar, and two of them were taken ;
namely, the Neptune^ a large Pink with fixteen Guns, Capt. KJng Commander; and
the Emperory with ten Guns, Capt. Fomr Commander; but both very deep loaded.
The Pirates gave out, while the Prifoners were on board, that they defign'd to
go into fome of our Rivers to the Southward, and there careen.
Colonel Rhett, upon hearing this, failed over the Bar the 15 th o£ September,
with the two Sloops before mentioned; and having the Wind northerly, went
after the Pirate Vane, and fcour'd the Rivers and Inlets to the Southward. But not
meeting with him, tack'd and flood for Cape Fear River, in profecution of his firft
Defign: And pn the 26th following in the Evening enter'd the Mouth of the
River,
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River, and faw over a Poitit of Land three Sloops at Anchor, which wete the
Pirate and his two Pfiies; but it happen'd in going up the River the Pilot
ran both Sloops a-ground, and it was dark before they were on float, which hinder'd their getting up that Night, The Pirate foon difcoverM our Sloops, and not
knowing who they were, they manned three Canoos, and fent them down the
River, in order to View and take them, if they could ; but they foon found that
impradicable, our People lying on their Arms all Night, and kept a ftridl watch.
The Canoos return'd, and the Pirates all that Night made Preparations for engaging;
and the next Morning, Saturday the 27th of Sepembery they got under Sail, and
came down the River; and depending on their Sloops failing, defigned only a
Running-Fight. But our Sloops flood for him, and got on his each Quarter, with
defign to board the Pirate : which he finding, edged in towards the Shore; and
being warmly engaged, their Sloop ran a-ground. Our Sloops being in the fame
Ihoal Water, were a-ground as loon as the Pirate ; the Henry^ in which Col, Rhett
was, grounded within Piftol-ihot of the Pirate, and on his Bow ; the other Sloop
grounded right a-head of him, and almoft out of Gun-fhot, which made him of
little Service to the Colonel while they lay a-ground.
At this time the Pirates had a conliderable Advantage; for their Sloop, after Ihe
was a-ground, lifled from Colonel Rhen''s, by which means they were all covered;
and the Colonel's Sloop lifting the fame way, his Men were much expos'd. Notwithftanding Vi^hich, they kept a brisk Fire the whole time they thus lay a-ground,
which was near five Hours. The Pirates made a WifF in their bloody Flag, and
beckon'd with their Hats in derifion to our People to come on board them; which
they only anfwercd with chearful Huzza's, and told them it would foon be their
Turn. And which was fo in a little time; for Colonel R^eff was firft a-float,
and got into deeper Water ; and after mending the Sloop's Rigging, which, with
the Sloop, was much fhatter'd in the Engagement, they flood for the Pirate, to give
afinifhingStroke, and defigned to go diredtly on board him; which he prevented by fending a Flag of Truce: and after fbme time capitulating, they furrender'd
themfelves; andour People took pofleffion of their Sloop, and went up the River, in
order to refit and water; where they retook the two Prizes which the Pirate had taken
two Months before. They;were both Sloops; one belonging to Antegoa, Capt. Veter
ManwareiKg Commander; the other toPeftfilvama,Ciipt.Thomas Read Commander.
Our People were well pleas'd to find this Pirate to be Majox Bofinety who had
fb often infefted our Coaft: He went then by the Name of Capt. Thomas.
We had killed in the A(9:ion on board the Henry ten Men, and fourteen wounded ; on board the Sea-Nymph two killed, and four wounded. The Officers and
Mariners in both Sloops behaved themlelves with the greateft Bravery ; and had
not the Sloops fb unluckily run a-ground, we fliould have taken the Pirate with
much leis lois of Men: But as he defign'd to get by them, and fb make a
Running-Fight, our Sloops were obliged to keep near him, to prevent his getting
away. Of the Pirates there were feven killed, and five wounded, two of which
died foon after of their Wounds.
Colonel Rhen weighed the 510th of September from Cape Fear River, and arrived at Charles-Town the jd of October, to the great Joy of the whole Province.
Bonnet and his Crew two Days after were put on fhore; and there not being
' a publick Prifon, the Pirates were kept at the Watch-Houfe under a good Guard of
the Militia : but Maj. Bonnet was committed into the Cuftody of the Marfhal, at his
Houfe. And in a few Days after David Herriot the Mafter, and Ignatius Pell the
Boatfwain, who were defign'd to be Evidence for the King againft the other Pirates,
were removed from the reft of the Crew to the faid Marfnal's Houfe, and every
Night two Centinels fet about the faid Houfe: But notwithftanding all that Care,
and the ftridt Orders the Governor often gave the Marfhal to take care of his
Prifoners, on the 24th of OBober Major Bonnet and Herriot made their Efcape,
the Boatfwain rcfufing to go with them. When the Account was brought the Governor that Bonnet had made his Efcape, he immediately iffiicd out his Proclamationy and promife ' "^ Reward to any that would retake him; and accordingly fent
leveral
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(n)
ieveral Boats with armed Men both to the Northward and the Southwardin purfuir
of them. But all return'd without being able to give any Account of them.
Bomet flood to the Northward ; but wanting Neceifaries, ^nd the Weather being bad, he was forc'd back, and ib return'd with his Canqo to Swilli'vaats Iflgnd,
near Charles-Torvffy to fetch him Supplies. But there being fome Information given
to the Governor, where it was thought they might find Bom^t, the Governor
fent for Colonel Rhett, and defired him to go in purluit of Bpmety and accordingly gave him a CommifTion for that purpofe. Whereupon the Colonel, with
proper Craft, andfomeMen, went away that Night for 6V/7/w4a/j Ifland. They
fearched very diligently for a long time before they found them; but at lafl: dit
covering where they were, fome of Colonel Rhett''sMen fired at them, and |<:iil,ed
the Mafier Herriot upon the Spot, and wounded one Negroe and an IndtM. BopmP
iubmitted, and lurrender'd himfelf; and the iiext Morning, heing November xhg^
6th, was brought by Colonel Rhett to Charles-Town, and by the Governor's Order
was committed into fafe Cuflody, in order to his beij?g )brought to TryaL
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77?^ Troceedings of the Court of Vice-Admiralty Sejjhns^
held at Charles-Town in South-Carolina^ the lith Day
ofO^tob. 1718. and hy feveral Ad'journments continued
to Wednefday the i ^th of l^ioytmh^xfollowing.

Tuefday, OHo^^r the 28ch, 1718.
The Court met according to Appointment.
t

PRESENT
Nicholas Trott Efq; Judge of the Vice-Admiralty, and Chief-Juftice of the
faid Province of South-Carolin*.
Affiftant Judges,
Samuel Dean Elq;
Edward Brailsford Gent.
John Croft Gent.
Capt. Arthur Loan.
Capt. John Watkinfon,

George Logan Elq;
Alexander Parris Elq;
Philip Dawes Elq;
Geopge Chicken Elq;
Benjamin De La Confeillere Efq;

H E King*s Commiflion to Nicholas Trott Efq-, judge of the Court of f^iceAdmiralty, and the Commiffion in the name of the Lord Palatine, and the
reft of the Lords Proprietors, and Teftied by the Honourable ^«^frt 3fofc»fon Efq-, Governor, and the reft of the Lords Deputies^ for holding the Cour£
of Admiralty Seftons^ was openly read.
Then the Grand-Jury was called, and twenty-three of them were fwof n j the Names of
which are as followeth:
Michael Brewton, Foreman. Alexander Kinlocl.
Henry Perrineau.
Robert Tradd.
Paul Douxfaint.
Andrew Allen.
John Breton.
Peter Manigatilt.
John Bee.
'John Beauchamp.
Daniel Gale.
John Bullock.
Thomas Leyde.
Thomas Barton.
\ Laurence Dennis.
Anthony Matthews.

Eli^s Foifin.
John Shepherd.
John Simmons.
George Peterfon.
Solomon Legare.
Abraham Lefuir^
John Caywood.

Then the Judge of the Vice-Admiralty proceeded to give his Charge to the Grand-Jury,
as followeth.
B

GBNtLMMENi

(O
GENTLEMEN,

"'

IE are here aflembled to hold this Gotirt of MmirahySefm; and the Duty Of my
ic are nere ducmui^^ w^ . •thines that vou are to Enwrt of and
Office requires me to give in Charge to you tne tnings t dt y
i
j
^^,.:^
to Prefent.
^ irejatv
P.,f^cc ui
or irn,
IrttrodvBibn to; thfc ipattiCular Crime
•:: la s^ former
Admiralty-Charge, by viay 01
(^Piracy! which will again now be brought betore you *,
^ ,,,
,• ri-^
I rhe%ewed you, IrA r/...rk&.l..^m« ^> C7.^ ^r ^he ufe of Men, and u fuhjeB t»
Dominion and Property, as well as the Land.

r ^.

,^.

r r

i

j «„o.^ «-i,«.

Ind then I ylrticularly remarked to you, t\,t Sovereignty ot the K.ngs of England over the
BritifhS^i^
Md flrbcefecl^'d,'' 5^rVwWv, to flifew you, T^^f ^/ 'CohirHerce and mvigattm cepld m be wir>azed without Lamvf> there have been always farticular Lawi fo'r the better orderwg an4
r^iiatink Marine Jfairs -, Ut^ m Hifioriidl Account of thofe Urn, And ihetr Ongln.
Of allthofe matters,I th^nfpake largely and fully i and fhall not now trouble you with
aHy fatt'her fepfh>/o» bf th^hi". .
.
But I Ihall now proceed, in the third place^, to fliew you, 'That there have been^farticular
Courts and Judges 'appointed^ to whofe'jurifMio'n Maritime Caufes do belong: arid that In Matters
both Civil and Criminal
c u- r^
^ e

And then ,1 ihall in particular (hew you the Confiitution and Jurtfdttlton ot this C^ourt ot

imraltySJffions.

m

.

,

. ,

And fhall mention the Crimes cognizable therein : and ihall particularly inlarge upon the
Crime of Piracy, that will now be brought before you.
Time will not permit me to fpeak of the fe^;eral fotts of Ma0rates, to whole Jurifdiction Maritime Affairs do belong, in the Tranfmarine or Foreign Parts of the World : Therefore I (hall confine myffelf, under this Head, only to fpeak of the Laws of England ; by
which the general JurifdiEiion in Marine Affairs, is by the King as Supreme, as well by Sea
as Land, committed to X.\\& Lord High Admiral; whOi be fides his Power over the iV^'yy,
and the Government over the Seamen, hath a yurifdiction {a) Civil and Criminal in Marine AJFairs, which are.decided by his MjnVme Jwi^^f/ in the Court of ^^w/V^/r;/, the chief
ofwhfchis known By the Stile of Supreme Ci/ru Adrfiiratttatis j^hgli-afttdex : Within whofe
Cognizance, in Right of the Jarifdiaion 6lf the Adtfiralty by the Sea-Laws, and the Laws
and Cufloras of the Admiralty of England, are comprized all Matters properly Maritime,
and pertaining to Navigation.
As to the ^»f«ijM/7;'of the Office of Iori^^a!fw/r<?/, and the Court of the Ct^-<4J>M»V^//j', it
isfufficient to remark, that the thin^ itfelf that (ignified that Office, now known to us
by theStileof fiffris/H^fc^^wjV^'/, and the ym/^/ff/fl» thereof, hath been in the Kingdom
of England time out of mind.

he hath not in that Catalogue inferted Marthuftus, that Princefs Nautarum, in King Edgar's
time •, nor thofe Tetrarchs of his Navy ; nor of thofe other Commanders in Chief in SeaAffairs, conftituted by his SuccelTors Kings of England; but of fuch only as in the ordinary
way have been dignified with the laid Offiee.
The Lord (e) take ih the frfi part of his Infiitutes, in honour t(f the Admiralty of ErrgLind, faith, "That the Jurifdidion of the Lord Admiral is very aHtient, and long before
',' the Reign of Edward III. as fotae have fuppofed, as bay appear by the Laws of Oleron,
*' (fo called, for that they were made by Ring i?/ctor^ I when he wa's there) that there had
" been then^ an Admiral time out of mind, and by many other antient Records in the
" Reigns of Hfw> 111. Edward \. aM Edtbard 11. is mbft matiifeft."
But the learned Sclden (/) in his Notes upon Fortefcue, tells us, that in an amitftt Manw
jcnft. De 1 Office de 1 Admiralty, tranflated into Latin by one Tho. Rowghton,. calling it De
Olhcio Admiralitatls, there'are Conftitutions often meniidned fb'tlching the AdWiralty of Renvwh
Richard I. ICibg John, and Edward I. Which fhews the great Antiquity of that Court
And asto the Jmfd icl, on of the Court of Admiralty, not to enter upoti the Difputes

(4^ Sta Godoljih. Admit. Jiirifd. c. 4. ^. 41.
(byhoJolph. p.24.
{c) Spelmanii Ghjfarium in vote Admiral, /.ii. nfam

id) P.iK, to f.2^0. And 'jufike his Laws of the Sea,
p.2a4. fo^.282.
(0 Coke on^Littl. I.3. c.y. §.499. f. 260. b.
(/) Selden^ Notes on Vortejcne, p.35,35.
All

c 3)

'/dthltms done tipsn tbo-m.tm Sea (g), er Coafls of the Sea. And of the Death (h) of a Man, and
of Mkihn-n'done in-great S'Jips^ being and hovering in the main Stream of great Rivers, only beneath the BUd^s cf the farrie-Rivers nigh the Sea.
And' by vMPreatnbli-to the Sratuie of the 28 i7. 8. it is declared, (0 That traitors,Pirates,
ThievtSy Rihbers^ Murderers-^ and'Canfcderates vfon the Sea, were tried before the Admiral or his
Lieutenani or Commijfary, after the Cdurfe of the Civil Law.
But-as appeirs farther by the faid/'rw>»l'/f, t>hat it was found inconvenient to trythofe
Offenders before the Admiral j
Thcrt'|-ore by the faid Statute this Court of Admiralty Sefions was appointed, whereby fuch
Offahde
iffahde-iswei-etobe t'ried according to the Co«?-/e of the Common Law, as if their Offences
were ceaiwittcd- on' Landi
And now I (hall proceed to fpeakof the Crimes cognizable in this Court, And particutof Jy I Iha'll'enlarge upon the Crime of Piracy that will come before you.
Ttefi'i'/wwcGgmza'blfe ifl- tiiis Court, and within x\itfurifdiEiionoi the fame, by the exprefs Words of the Statute (^), dXZ&WT'reafons, Felonies, Robberies, Murders, and Confedera^
cies, committed-in or vpn the Sei-r^ or in any other Haven, River, Creek^ or Place where the Adtuiral or AdrAiv*ls' ha-ve or fretend to have Power, Authority, or JurifdiSlion.
Theiff being- only ORe cf tfiefe Crimes, viz.- Robbery or Piracy, that will come before you,
I fliall oui.ic the retf, and only fpeak to that: wherein 1 (hall fliew you the Nature of the
Offence,- afkl'the li'ci'noufnefs clkreGf.
Kow, a's: this-is an'Offence chat is deflrruaive of all Trade and Commerce' between Nation and' Katiori; fo it is the Intereft; of all Sovereign Princes to punilh and iupprefs the

feme.

Afid the King cf England (/) hath not only an Empire and Sovereignty over the Britijh Sea^
butalfa an undoubted JurifdicHon and Power, in concurrency with other Princes and States,
for the Puilq&me.nt of all Piracies AQ^. Robberies dit,Sea, in the moft remote Parts of the
Work!.
Now as< ta fli€ Ndvrt of-the Offence : Piracy is a ^aWfry committed upon the Sea, and a
Pirate isa S.'4-77J/>/.
Inde:d, tile VVord Firata, ss it is derived from vreipav, tranfre, a t^anfeundo mare, was
antiently taten in a good and honourable (OT)Senfe, and fignified a Maritime Knight, and an
Admirai6v Ccrtrmandcr at Sea ; as appears by the feveral Teftiffionies and Records, cited to
that purpofe, by that learned Antiquary S\v Henry Spelman, in hhGloJfarium. And out of
him, the fanle Senfe of the Vt^ord is remarked by Br.Cowel, in his («) Interpreter; and by
£loant'm liii (-0) Law Biiliouary, But afterwards the Word was taken in an illSenfe, and
fignified a Sea-Rover or Robber ; either from the (p') Greek Word -Trfi^a., Deceptio,Dolus, Deceipf,
or froiii the Word «-'j«c, tranjJre, of theJT wandering up and dov/n, and refting in no place,
but ccaUing hiiher and thither to do Mifchief: And from this Senfe, e\ rj-ta, QsiKnamv }&>tS^foi,
Sea-Mak'fi?dl:«i-s were called •w^f?'*''"''', Pirates.
Thesefore a Pirate is thus defined by my Lord Coke (g) •, This Word Pirate, faith he, in Latin Pirata, is dirived from the Greek Word ^e/fawf, which again is fetched from "Tni^^v, a tranfeondo
Mare, of Rowing vpcn the Sea •. and therefore in Englifti a Pirate is called, A Rover and Robber
upon the SM,
Thus th« N.^.ttire of the Offence is fnfficiently fet forth in the Definition oiit.
As to the Hdnovfnefs or Wickcdnefs of the Offence, it needs no Aggravation, it being evident to the Reafon of all Men. Therefore a Pirate is called (r^ Hoftis Humani Generis, with
whom neiclRT Failh nor Oath is to be kept. And in our Law they are termed (^s) Brutes,
•and (f) Beiifs cf Prey; and that it is lawful for any one that takes them, if they cannot
"with liifv:ty to themfelves bring them under feme Government to be tried, to put them to
Death.

(g) 13 J?.. -2, c. 5. ;. I7g.
{h) SCe t'i>.« Syil. 15 R. 2. c. 3. f. 180. 2 U. 4. c. 11,
p. '93. 1 H.i^. c. 6. §. 2. p. 214. And fee 13 Car. 2.
c.p. Art. o/j. /-.1174.
. (/•} 28-,% ?j. f. 15./•.4815.
'

« N° ..

(0 See 5n- Chat4ei Hedges his Charge at the Tryal of
Dawfok, &c. j&-.5i
(m) iHrata, fro milite tnaritimo 'im <ra 'JTii^AV, i-e. tranfire vet per'v.:!zart.A(jer Menevenf.Epifi. in vit. JElfredi —
Rex ^•Ifreilus jfflj'ti f-jY/ibas O" galeas, i.e. longas naves,
fabrkari per Kei^num, tit navali frdio hofiibus adventantibus oh'jmret, Impcfrtifx-tte'Piratis in illis, iiias maris cuftodiendui comniifit. Hoc fenfu Arehlpiratam did cenfeo pro
natttarur)-. prtcfet-fo, vel cjuem hedie Admiralium nuncupa•tnm. . -hi !^>;.»rf*)ft «:;?». •Chana. Ksgis f.dgari Ciznobio Glaftonienf coiifeiiu. As. Dom. 971. rejihcm mus, Martufin

Archipiratam fe nominat. Annal. Gishurnen[e$, inWilL
Rufo, cap. I. Robertas vero Comes {Normanis.) aitemptavit
•venire in Angliam cum magno exercittt; fed it Piratis Regis,
qui cttram Maris a Rege (Wdlielmo) fafieperat, repulfns efl.
Spelman Glojfar. in -voce Pirata, P. 460. Vid. etiam Sel~
den.Mare clauf. l.i.c. 10.p.l'^'J. Engl. ^ Godolph. Admir.
Jurifd.c.i.p.2':,.
(n) In the word Pirata.
(0) In the word Pirate.
Q) See Ridley's View of the Civil Law, p.2. c.i- §-3.
p.127.
(0) 3 Inft. c.49.j!).ii3. And on Littleton, £.391.3. And
fee Bridal his Jus Criminis, p.70, 71.
(r) Coke, 3/»/?.<:.49. Ji.113. Molloy de "fure Marit.
/.I. C.4. §.l./'.5i.
(1) See Laws of Oleron, c.\-j, in Godolph, mp.m.
(r) MelUy, ib. §.12./'. 5 7.
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And by the Chll Law any one may take from them their Ships Or VefTels: fo that excellent Civilian fw) Dv.Zouch, m hh Book De Jure Nautica, faith, In Detefiation of Piracy, befides other Punishments, it is enaSed, that it may he lawful for any one to take their Ships.
And yet by the fame Civil Laws, Goods taken by Piracy gain not any Property againlt
the Owners. Thus in the Roman Digejis or PmdeCls of Jufiinian (w), it is faid, Perfons taken hy Pirates or Thieves, are neverthelefs to be efleemed as free.
And then it follows, Cv) He that is taken by Thieves, is not therefore a Servant of the Tlneves,
neither is Pofiliminy neccffary for him.
And the learned Grotius, in his Book De Jure Belli ac Pacts, (^y) faith, Thofe things which
Pirates and Thieves have taketj from us, have no need of Pofiliminy, becaufe the Law of Nations
never granted to them a Pow^r to change the Right of Property: therefore things taken by them,
wherefoever they are found, ytiay be claimed.
And agreeable to the CivilL^vf are the Laws of (z) England, which will not allow that a
taking Goods by Piracy doth diveft the Owners of thtk Property, tho fold at Land, unlefs fold
in Market overt.
Before the Statute of the (a) 25 £. 3. Piracy was holden to be Petit Treafon, and the Offence faid to be done contra Ligeancia fux debitum, for which the Offenders were to be
drawn aad hanged : but fiace that Statute, the Offenders received Judgment as Ff/o»/.
And by the faid Statute of 28 H. 8, {b) the Ofi"enders are oufted of the Clergy.
Bat ftill it remains a Felony by the (c) Civil Law. And therefore tho theaforefaid Statite of 28 //.8. gives a Tryal by the Courfe of the Common Law, yet it alters not the Na^
tare of the Offence; and the Indi^mem mull mention the fame to be done fuperaltum mare
upon the high Sea (d), and muft have both the words Ff/o»(Ve and Piratice: and therefore a
Pardon of all Felonies doth not extend to this Offence, but the fame ought to be fpecially
named.
Thus hiving explain'd to you the A/-<j<«rf of the Offence, and the Wickednefs thereof, as
being deftrudive of Trade and Commerce ; I fuppofe I need not ufe any Arguments to
you, to perfaade you to a faithful difchargeof your Duty, in the bringing fuch Offenders to
Punilbment.
And indeed, the Inhabitants of this Province have of late, to their great Cofl and Damaies^
felt the Evil of Piracy, and the Mifchiefs and Infults done h^ Pirates ; when lately an itfamous Pirate had fo much Afllirance as to lie at our Bar, in fight of our Town, and to feize and
rifle feveral of our Ships bound inward and outward.
And then had the Confidence to fend in his infolent Demands for what he wanted, with
Threats of murdering our People he had on board him, if they were not complied'with
Which was putting the Province under Contribution.
And the Succefs he had in going off* from our Coafl: with Impunity, encourag'd * another
of thofe Beafls of Prey to come upon our Coafl:, and take our Feffels.
And this very Company, which will now be charged before you with the Crime of Piracy

defigning, as we had jufl: reafon to fuppofe, that when all things were fitted for their
nufchievous Defigns, to come again to cruize before our Bar, and take our reffels
^ And therefore upon the receiving thefe Accounts, it was high time for the Government to
fit outaF.r«againft the P,.^r..; and to endeavour to fuppiefs them, in order to fupport
our Trade and Commerce, which otherwife muft have been inevitably ruin'd
^"PP^f*And being under fuch a necelTity of having Forces raifed for that purpofe.
we cannot fuf-

ficiently commend and honour the Zeal and Bravery of thofe Perfons, who fo willinelv and
;tn'VeytS2ttm.^^^^'''^" '''''^ ''' ''-^^-' ^^' '^ ^^''^^'^'^ ^^^' tbeif km
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(«) In odium Piratamm, prater alias pxnas, JIatutum
eff ut eorum navipa cuivis diripere Ikeat. Zouch de lure
Nautico, p.i. §.10. p. 400.
(w) A Piratis aut Latronibui capti liheri permanent
D.!.49-t- 15- 19- §. 2. p. 757(x) (Slut a Latronibus captus efijervus latronum non eft : 1> ^;,^''^t%3^"^.r49.;.ii3. HaU,V.C.p.-n. Bridal,
nee fojiiimin'mm illi necejjarium eft. lb, N° 24.
tJAff
''' f'."^^- ^- ^' ^'" Law of England concern(y) /•/ quit Pirai£ aut latrones nobis etipueruut non opus
habent Pofdiminio, quia jus gentium iilis non concejftt L\
a"^S/-"8-^-?5.'§.3.p.487.
at jus domtm mutare pojf.nt. Itaque res ab illis capta ubictitiqu; reperiuntur vindicaripojfunt. Grot, de Jur. Bel ac
i'.K.l. 3. C. 9. §, 16. p, 5dl.
(d) Hawkins, lb. §. 10. p. ICO.
W See 27 E. 3. ci^.p. 128. I Croke,p.6i^. Anon'^m.
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feutthen I mult not omit mentioning to you, that in this ^t/4d made upon thofe £»(?hies of Mankind^ many of our People loft their Lives in the difcharge of their Duty to
their King and Country, and who fell by the hands of thofe inhuman and murdering
Criminals which will now be brought before you. And the Blood of thofe murdered Perfons
will cry for Vengeance and Juftice againft thefc Offenders.
And therefore 1 hope the Confideration of doing Juftice to thofe Perfons who were kill'd
in the Service of their Country, will make you to ufe your Diligence in bringing the Criminals to Punifhment, without which the Blood of thofe Perfons will in a great meafure be
required at our hands.
1 need not expatiate to you upon the Heinoufnefs of the Sin of Murder 9 a Grime which
carries its own natural Horror and Guilt along with itj fo that it is altogether needlefsfor
me to aggravate it j and the manifeft Injuftice and Evil of which is evident to all Perfons,
even by the Light of Nature: fo that there is no Nation fo barbarous, but by their univerfal
Pradice do confent to the Equity and Juftice of that antient Law of God, that Whofo jheddeth
[Man's Bloodf by Man fliall his Blood be Jhedy Gen. ix. 6.

Indeed, I freely grant, that the Greatnefs of the Crimes the Perfons are charged with,'
Ihould make you the more careful in your Enquiry, and to avoid any Error or Miftake on
both Extremes j that as you would not «»</««» the/K»O««^, fo likewife that you do not<icquit the Guilty^ always remembring what the wife Man faith, that He that juftifieth the Wicitdy as well as he that condemneth the Jufi-, even both are an Abomination to the Lord, Prov. xvii.i 5.
See ch. xxiv. v. 24.
I have only this to add. That you being a Grand Jury, your Bufinefs is not to try the
Prifoners, but to confider whether or no by the Evidence, there is that probable Proof of the
Perfons being guilty of the Fad charged upon them, as that they ought to be put apoa
their Tryal for the fame:
An Indidment found by you being virtually but a legal Accufation, there being another
Jury to pafs upon them.
But on the other fide, tho your finding the Bill of Indiftment is not conclufive to the
Prifoners, but that they will have a Tryal^ and be heard in their own Defence before another
Jury, which properly are faid to try the Prifoners, and pafs between tjie King and them
upon their Lives or Deaths ••, neverthelefs, you ought to be cautions and diligent in your
Enquiry, and not rafhly and careleQy find a Bill of Indidment againft Perfons, and put themi
upon the hazard of a Tryal for a capital Crime.
But as to thofe IndiBments that will now be brought before you, I am very well affur'd
the Proofs will be fo clear and full, that you'll have no reafon to doubt of the Truth of the
Fads charged therein: and then I fliall not queftion your faithful Difcharge of that great
Duty and Truft the Law hath repofed in you, in bringing fuch Criminals to Juftice.
Thus having fufficiently explained to you what is likely to come before you, I fliall now
difmifs you to your Bufinefs.
Then the Court adjourned till the Afternoon.
i

•
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The Court met according to Adjournment.

• •

And the Grand Jury being called over, a Bill of Indidraent was given to them againft
Stede Bonnet^ Robert Tucker., Edward Robinfony Neal Pat erfon^ William Scot^ and Job Bayley,

for felonioufly and piratically taking the Sloop Francis with her Goods, Capt- Peter Man-^
•nareing Commander.
"Ihen the Court adjourned till Wednefday Morning*
•#-

ift.
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Wednefday, OBoher thz 29th, 1718.
The Court met according to Adjournment.
H E Grand Jury being called over, a Bill of Indidment was delivered to them againft
David Harioty John William Smithy Thomas Carman, Jobrt Thomas, William Morrifon,
William Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewett, and John Levit, for felonioufly and piratically taking the faid Sloop Francis, mth faer Goods, Capt. Peter Manwareing Commander,
C
And

U
i
i

And another Bill of Indiament againlt William Eddy alias Wedy, Alexander Annand
George Rofs, George Dunlin, Thomas NichoUs, John Ridge, Matthew King, D^smel Perry, and
/ifwry r/m'«, for the fame Fad, in taking Capt. i^/^BTP^mV^.
And another againft James Robhins alias Rattle, Jami Mullet alias Millet, Thomas Price,
John Lopez, Zachariah Long, and James Wilfon, for the fame Fad.
Then the Gr««^ Jury return'd, finding Billa vera on the Bill of Indidment againlt Stede
Bonnet alias Edwards, alias T/IO/W^J, Robert Tuchr, Edward Robinfon, Neal Paterfon, William
Scot, zn^ Job Bayley, for felonioufly and piratically taking the faid Sloop fr^ww, with her
Goods, Peter Manwareing Commander.
OntheBillof Indidment aginfl: David Harist, John William Smith, Thomas Carmgn, John
fhomas, William Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewet, and John.
imr, for the fame Faft, in taking Capt.Af*?Kip<im>2g-.
On the Bill of Indiftment againft William Eddy alias Wedy, Alexander Annand, George Rofsf
George Dunlin, Thomas Nichols, John iidge, Matthew King, Daniel Perry, and Henry Virgin. ^
As alfo the Bill of Indiftment ag^\a^ James Rohbins zXiz^ Rattle, James Mullet dX\i% Millet^
Thomas Price, John Lopez., Zachariah Long, and James Wilfon, both tor the fame Faft.
Then tbe Court proceeded to arraign Robert Tuchr, Edward Robinfon, Neal Paterfon^
William Scot, and Job Bayley, upon the Indiftment, for felonioufly and piraticalJy taking
the Sloop Francis, Peter Manwareing Commander.
Who all pleaded Not Guilty.
The Court then delivered another Bill of Indiftment to the Grand Jury againfl Stede Bonnet
alias Edwards, alias Thomas, David Hariot, Edward Robinfon, Robert Tucler, William Scot,
Job Bayley, Neal Paterfon, John William Smith, Ihomas Carman, and John Thomas, for felonioufly and piratically taking the Sloop Fortune, with her Goods, Capt. Ihomai Read Commander.
Another Bill of Indiftment againft John, Ridge, Matthew King, Daniel Perry, Henry Virgin^
James Robhins alias Rattle, James Mullet alias Millet, Thomas Pnce, James Wilson, John Lopez..,
and24c*Mrwfeio»^> for the fame Fad, in taking Capt. J?f<i^.
And another againft William Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William
Hewet, John Levit, William Edy alias Wedy, Alexander Annand, George Rofs, George Dunlin^
and Thomas Nichols, for the fame Fad.
Then the Court proceeded to arraign yo^w William Smith, Ihomas Carman, John Ihomas]
Wmlarii Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewett, and John Levit,
for feloniouflv and piratically taking the Sloop Francis, with her Goods, Capt. Peter Manivareing, Ccinmander.;
Who all pleaded I^ot Guilty.
The Court adjourn d till Thurfday Morning.

Thurfday, OW^r the 30th, 1718.
The Court met according to Adjournment.
|Hen the Grand Jury return'd, finding Billa Vera on the Bill of Indiament againft Stede
" Bonnet alias Edwards, alias Thomas, David Hariott, Edward Robinfon, Robert Tucker,
William Scot, Job Bayley, Neal Paterfon, John William Smith, Thomas Carman, and
John Thomas, for taking the faid Sloop Fortune, with her Goods, Capt. Thomas Read Commander.
On the Bill of Indiament againft John Ridge, Matthew King, Daniel Perry, Henry Virsinl
James Robbms alias Rattle, James Mullett alias Millet, Thomas Price, James Wilfon, JohnLo^
pez., and Zachariah Long, for the fame Faft, in taking Capt. Read.
^ ^?^,^.f-n^^ ^l" of Indiament againft William Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Samuel
Booth, William Hewett John Levit, William Edy^ a\h^ Wedy, Alexander Annand, Georfe Rofs,
George Dunhn, and Thomas Nichols, for the fame Fad.
»
i
J »
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.thfear ^" ^''^''''^"'^''•> Edward Robinfon, Neal Paterfon, William Scot, and Job Bayley, to
Then the Pew yK>|y were called over.
hef/^reV^a'rfrhr^^^^ '^I'l^'V P'^' ^ood Men that were laft called, and have
here appeared, arethofe that fliall pafs between our Sovereign Lord the Kinl and vnn
upon your Lives and your Deaths; therefore if you or any oTyou^Iu chafe them^ o^

Then
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Then the Petit Jury were fworn, whoft Narries were as followetb
Timothy Bellamyt Foreman.*
George Ducket'John Rivers.
William Sheriffe,
Benjamin DenniSi
Hugh Dwfey.

Thomas Chambers".
Daniel Towhfend,
John Lee.
Thomas Bee.
John Barton.
Richard FMrchiU,

Cryer. 0 Tes^ If any Man can inform the Judge of this Vice-Admiraltyftr the Vice-Admiralty Jurifdidion of this Province, and the reft of the Commiffioners of this AdmiraltySeffions, or the Attorney-General of this Inqueft to be taken between our Sovereign Lord
the King, and the Prifonersat the Bar, or any of them, of anyTreafon, Piracy, Murder,
or other Felony committed or done by the Prifonersat the Bar, or any of them, let them
come forth, and they fhall be heard j the Prifoners now ftand at the Bar upon their Deliverance.
Then the Prifoners were feverally bid to hold up their Hands (which they did.)
Then the Cleri. charged the Jury with them thus :
Clerk. You Gentlemen of the Jury that are fworn, look upon the Prifoners, and hearken
to their Charge.
Then the Indiftment was read, as followeth.

1

TH E Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King do upon their Oath prefent. That Stede
Bonnett iiias Edwards, a\hs Thomas., Ute ofBarbadoes, Mariner; Robert Tucker^ late
of the Iflandof Jamaica, Mariner j Edvoard Robinfm, late of New-Cajile upon Tine, Mariner ; Neal Paterfon^ late of Aberdeen, Mariner j Job Bayley alias Beely, late of London^
Mariner; William Scot, late of Aberdeen, Mariner; the id Day of Avguli, in the fifth Year of
the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George, by the Grace of God of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. by Force, &c. upon the High Sea, in a certain
Place called Cafe James alias Cape Mopen, about two Miles diftant from the Shore, in the
Latitude of Thirty nine, or thereabouts, and within the Jurifdidion of the Court of Vice
Admiralty of South Carolina, did piratically and felonioufly fet upon, break, board, and
enter a certain Merchant-Sloop, called the Francis, Peter Manwareing CommzxidLQV, thea
being a Sloop of certain Perfons (jto the Jurors aforefaid unknown ) and then and there
piratically and felonioufly did make an AlTault in and upon the faid Peter Manrvareing^ and
other his Mariners, (whofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown ) In the fame
Sloop, againit the Peace of God, and of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, then and
there being, piratically and felonioufly, did put the aforefaid Peter Manwareing,a'!xd. others
his Mariners of the fame Sloop, in the Sloop aforefaid then being, in Corporal Fear of their
Lives, then and there in the Sloop aforefaid, upon the High Sea, in the Place aforefaid,
called Cape James alias Cape Mopen, about two Miles diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of Thirty nine, or thereabouts, as aforefaid: and within the JurifdiCtion aforefaid,'
piratically and felonioufly did fteal, take, and carry away the faid Merchant-Sloop, called
the Francis, and alfo twenty fix Hogflieads, three Teirces, and three Barrels of Rum, of
the Value of two hundred and fixty three Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence, current
Money of the Ifland of Barbadoes; twenty five Hogfheads of Moloffes, „of the Value of
one hundred thirty eight Pounds thirteen Shillings and eight Pence, current Money of
thQl^andof Antegoa; three Barrels and three Tierces of Sugar, of the Value of thirty
three Pounds, like current Money of Ant ego a ; two Pockets of Cotton, of the Value of
fifty Shillings, like current lAonty of Ant ego a; and about fixty Weight of Indigo, of the Value
of nine Pounds, like current Money of Antegoa aforefaid; one new Cable, of the Value of
fifty Pounds, Sterling Money of Great Britain ; nineteen French or Spanish Piftoles; two
half Moidors of Gold j fourteen French Crowns '•, one Pair of Silver Buckles, Value ten
Shillings, Sterling Money of Great Britain ', and one Silver Watch, of the Value of fevea
Pounds, Sterling Money of Great Britain aforefaid ; the Goods and Chattels of certain
Perfons, (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) then and there, upon the High Sea aforefaid,
in the aforefaid Place, called Cape James alias Cape Jnlopen, about two Miles diftant from the
Shore, in the Latitudeof Thirty nine, or thereabouts, as aforefaid, and within the JurifdicQdoa aforefaid ; being found in the aforefaid Sloop in the Cuftody and Pofleflion of the faid
Peter Manwareing, and others his Mariners of the faid Sloop, and from their Cuftody and
Pofleifion then and there, upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid, called Cape
James alias Cape Jnlopen, as aforefaid, and within the Jurifdiftion aforefaid, againft the
Peace of our now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown, and Dignity.'
Clerk. Upon this Indidment they have been arraign'd: Upon their Arraignment they
have ^Icided Not Guilty •, and for their Tryal have put themfelves upon God and their
Country, which Country you are. Your Charge is to enquire whether they, or any of
them, are guilty of the Felony and Piracy of which they ftand indifted, in manner and
form

>!
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form as they ftand iodifted, or not guilty. If you find them, or ^^/'^^^.^^J; ^
Shall then enquire what Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, they, or any ot them, had
kt the thne of the Felony and Piracy committed, or at any time fince. But if you find
them not guilty, &c. And hear your Evidence.
Then Richard AlUin Efq-, Attorney-General, fpake as followeth:

\

•^

-*.

May it fleafe your Honours] and you Gentlemen of the Jury,
TH E Nature of the Crime, Piracy, for which the Prifoners at the Bar are now to be
tried, and the Statute of the 28th of H.»r> the Eighth, entitled, ForFtrate^ hasj)cea
fully and learnedly laid open and explain'd by the Judge in his Charge to the Grand Jury^
(at which I am fenfible moft, if not all of you, were prefent.) Therefore I Ihall fay but littie more on that Head, and only remark. That it is aCnmefo odious and horrid n all
its Circumftances, that thofe who have treated on that Subjeft have been at a lofs for Words
and Terms to ftamp a fufficient Ignominy upon it: Some calling thiem Sea-Wolfs; others Bealts
of Prev, and Enemies of Mankind, with whom neither Faith nor Treaty is to be kept*
And all this is but a faint Defcription of thefeMifcreants: For Beaftsof Preys tho fierce
and cruel in their Natures, yet, as has been obferv'd of them, they only do it to fatisfy
their Hunger, and are never found to prey upon Creatures of the fame Species with themfelves. Add hereto, that thofe wild Beafts have neither rational Souls, Underftanding;
nor Reafon to guide their Adions, or to diftinguifli between Good or Evil. But Pirates
prey upon all Mankind, their own Species and Fellow-Creatures, without Diftmaion of
N^ions or Religions-, EngUfk, French, Spaniards, and Portuguefe, and Moors aad Turks, arc
all alike to them: for Pirates are not content with taking from the Merchants what Things
they ftand in need of, but throw their Goods over-board, burn their Ships, and fometimes
bereave them of their Lives for Paftime and Diverfion, as we have had frequent Inftances of late, and prove deftruaive to all Trade and Commerce in general. And if a Stop
be not put to thofe Depredations, and our Trade no better protefted, not only Carolina,
but all the Englijh Plantations in America, will be totally ruin'd in a very fliort time.
The Pirates are become very numerous and formidable in thefe Parts: The Trade of
•America is no fmall Advantage to the Crown of Great Britain. Jamaica, by relation, is
ruined by thofe Pirates already ', and other Parts of America havefufFered moft grievoufly,
and are like to fhare in the fame Fate. I know not what is done at home, therefore I can't fay
no Care at all has been taken of us: But this I do fay. No eflential Care has been to fupprejs
thofe Pirates. And if a true Reprefentation of thefe Matters were laid before his Majefty,
we could not but hope for fome Redrefs.
'Tis not my Bufinefs to call in queftion the Conduft of the Spaniards, in breaking up the
Bay of Campeachy. They could not but think the turning away fuch a number of profligate
Wretches, as were got together, muft put them on a worfe Courfe of Life : They have
done them more harm fince than cutting their Log-Wood ; for nine parts in ten of them
turned Pirates, and have lived upon robbing and plundering them and us ever fince that
time. That and the great Expedations which fo many had from the Bahama Wrecks, where
not one in ten proved fuccefsful, gave birth and increafe to all, the Pirates in thofe Parts,
Ei7glijh, French, and Spaniards.
1 juft now inftanced Jamaica as a Place that is almoft ruined by the Pirates: But what
occafion have we to look abroad ? What a grievous Dilemma were we our felves reduc'd to
in the Month of May laft ? when Thatch the Pirate came and lay off this Harbour with a
Ship of forty Guns mounted, and one hundred and forty Men, and as well fitted with
warlike Stores of all forts, as any Fifth-Rate Ship in the Navy, with three or four Pirate
Sloops under his Command. And after having taken Mr. Samuel Wragg, one of the Council
of this Province, bound out from this Place to London, as alfo one Mr. Marks, and feveral
other Veffels going out and coming into this Harbour, they plundered thofe Veffels going
home to England from hence of about fifteen hundred Pounds Sterling, in Gold and Pieces
of Eight. And after that, they had the moft unheard-of Impudence to fend up one Richards
and two or three more of the Pirates, with the faid Mr. Marks, with a Meffage to the Go'
vernment, to demand a Cheftof Medicines of the Value of three or four hundred Pounds'
and to fend them back with the Medicines, without offering any Violence to them or
otherwife they would fend in the Heads of Ur.Wragg and all thofe Prifoners they had oa
board j and Richards, and two or three more of the Pirates, walked upon the Bay, and ia
our pubhck Streets, to and fro in the Face of all the People, waiting for the Governor's
Anfwer.
And the Government, for the Prefervation of the Lives of the Gentlemen they had taken, were forced to yield to their Demands. And fome of thofe verv
Prifoners now at the Bar were part of that Thatchh and Bonnet's Crew. Afterwards
one r^.^fc.„ another noted Pirate, came and lay off our Bar, andfent in another infolenfi
Meffage. This roufed our Spirits i and tho reduced to a very low Ebb by reafon of the
i-alamities of the Indtan War, and long and heavy Taxes, we could not bear thofe Infults,
but
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but fend out a Force to fupprefs them. However, we muft own that that Honourable Gentleman, Colonel William Rhett, was the chief, if not the firft Promoter of fitting out two
Sloops to take fome of thofe Pirates. The Government readily fell in with the Meafures propofed : Colonel Rhett went in Perfon, accompanied by many Gentlemen of the Town animated with the fame Principle of Zeal and Honour for our publick Safety, and the Prefervation of our Trade.
'Tis probable Faughan the Pirate, before Things could be got in readinefs, might have
fome Intimation of our Defign, and made his way off the Coaft, tho all poffible Care was
taken to prevent it. However, Col. William Rhett and the reft of the Gentlemen were
refolv'd not to return without doing fome Service to their Country, and therefore went
in queft of a Pirate they had heard lay at Cape Fear. About the latter end of September they
came up with, and engaged them: The Fight lafted above fix Hours, and the Pirates
were forced to furrender, tho the Colonel's Vefiel running a-ground, lay under all the
Difadvantages in the world, as you are all fenfible.
The Piratical Crew at the Bar, and now to be tried, in the Engagement, killed ten or
eleven of our Men on the fpot, and wounded about eighteen, federal of wJiich died fince
they came afhore here.
This Pirate-Sloop was commanded by that notfti Pirate Major Stede Bonnet, and formerly
called the Revenge, now the Royal James, and was one of thofe very Sloops that lay off the
Harbour of Charles-Town about May laft, when they took Mr. Wragg Prifoner, and fent up
their infolent Demands to the Governor, as I have mentioned before.
We muft all own, that the Undertaking and Defign of fitting oift thofe Sloops after thefe
Pirates, was bold and noble, and carry'd on with Prudence and Courage, and crown'd with
Vidory andSuccefs ; and I hope Col. Rhett, and the reft of the Gentlemen that were with
Jiim, will meet with both Thanks and Rewards fuitable to their great Merit, and the
Credit and Reputation they have brought to this Province by this gallant Aftion.
But fee how Juftice follows thofe wicked Offenders ! They are now brought to fuffer in
that Country which they fo lately infulted. 'Tis true, Bonnet had not the fole Command
of his Sloop when he la:y off the Bar, but was turned out fome time before by Thatch, but
that was not Bonneth fault.
Bonneth Efcape out of Prifon is no fmall Misfortune to us •, Firft, becaufe fome will be
reproached with conniving at his Efcape that had no hand in it, and tho they be never fo
Innocent: Secondly, by reafon of the ill Confequence that may happen to many Merchants
in cafe Bonnet makes a Head again, and particularly to the Merchants of this Province.
i hope the great Reward of Seven hundred Pounds offer'd by the Government for tak*
ing Bonnet and his Mafi:er, will make the People vigilant in apprehending them. I'm
fure the Government gave frequent and ftridt Charges to the Marihal for fecuring him, and
ordering Centinels to be placed early in the Evening ; and immediately on his Efcape, fet
up all iiight, fending Hue and Crys and Exprejfes by Land and by Water, throughout the
whole Province; fo that'tis to be hoped he will be retaken before this Service be over. I
am feaiible. Bonnet has had fome Affiftance in making his Efcape •, and if we can difcover
the Offenders^ we (hall not fail to bring them to exemplary Punifhment.
And now. Gentlemen of the Jury, I muft remind you of your Duty on this occafion.
You are bound by your Oaths, and are obliged to aft according to the Diftates of your Confciences, to go according to the Evidence thatlhallbe produced againftthe Prifoners, without Favour or Affefiion, Pity or Partiality to anyone of them, if they appear to be guilty
of thofe Crimes they are charged with. And you are not allowed a latitude of giving in
your Verdid according to Will and Humour.
I am forry to hear fome Expreffions drop from private Perfons, (I hope there is none of
them upon the Jury) in favour of the Pirates, and particularly of Bonnet i that he is a Gentleman, a Man of Honour, a Man of Fortune, and one that has had a liberal Education.
Alas, Gentlemen, all thefe Qualifications are but feveral Aggravations of his Crimes. How
can a Man be faid to be a Man of Honour, that has loft all Senfe of Honour and Humanity,
that is become an Enemy of Mankind, and given himfelf up to plunder and deftroy his
Fellow-Creatures, a common Robber, and a Pirate?
Nay, he was the Jrchipir at a, as it is now taken in the worft fenfe, or the chief Pirate,
and one of the firft of thofe that began to commit thofe Depredations upon the Seas fince the
laft Peace.
I have an Account in my hand of above twenty-eight Veffels taken by him, in company
with Thatch, in the Weft-Indies, fince the sth Day oiAprilXz^; and how many before, no
body can tell.
His Eftate is ftill a greater Aggravation of his Offence, becaufe he was under no Temptation of taking up that wicked Courfe of Life.
His Learning and Education is ftill a far greater -, becaufe that generally foftens Mens
Manners, and keeps them from becoming favage and brutifli: but when thefe Qualifications
are perverted to wicked Purpofes, and contrary to thofe Ends for which God beftows
D
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Ikm upon Mankind, they tacomc the worft of Men, as we fee the prefentloftance, and
inoie dangerous to the Commonwealth.
. , , , r, -r^^n^. ^^ tu^ n„^ •«
GeotleLn, moft of the faid ^.«m's Crew, and particularly the Prifonersa. th€ Bar, to
wit, Edward Roh-.nfon, Robert rucker, WUUam Scot, Job B.ylp and A^^^„^;f ;fe f,^^. P,^'^
Offenders, and were with Thatch and Bonr^et at the taking of all, or moft ot thefe Velfel I
have menuoned, and were either with Bonnet or rhatch when they lay ofl oar 5.rin Mp laft,
and fentupthatinfultingMeflage, and were in the Engagement agamlt C«i•^'^^'^ lo that
there is hardly any room left for the leaft Pity or CompaiTion : Who can think of it, when
yoa fee your Fellow-Townfmen, fome dead, and others daily bleeding and dying before

•' ! IJ
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^Xt til?particular Faa or Ad of Piracy for which the Prifoners at the Bar are now to be
tried is fet forth in the Indiftment, for that they the i^id^Edsoard Robinfon, Robert Tucker^
WUUam Scot, Job Bayly, and Neal Paterfon, the fecond Day of Jfgufi, in the ffth Year of his
Majefty's Reign, by Force and Arms, upon the high Sea, in a certain Place called C^fejamtt
alias Cafe hlopen, in the Latitude o{ thirty-nine, did pratically and felonioujly fet upon, board,
break and enter a certain Merchant-Sloop call'd the Francis, Peter Manwareing Commander,
putting tbe faid Manwareing and others in corporal fear of their Lives-, and then and there
piratically and felonioufly did take and carry from the faid Manwareing out of the faid Sloop,
twenty-fix Hogfheads and three Tierces, and three Barrels of Hurti, of the Value of Two
hundred fixty-three Pounds, fix Shillings, and eight Pence, and other tlie Goods mentioned
in the Indiftment, of the Value of Five hundred Pounds.
We Ihall call the Evidence, and prove the Fad fully and clearly upon thera.
Take notice. Gentlemen, that the boarding, breaking, and entry of one, if the reft
wereprefent and confenting, is the boarding, breaking, and enitny of all the reft.
We (hall prove, that all the Prifoners af the Bar were at the taking of Manwareiitf^
Sloop, that they all bore Arms, and that they all lliared a few days before they came to
Cafe Pear: and if fo, we doubt not but you'll find them C'w<77, and difcharge that Duty the
Country expels from you.
Mr. Thomas Hefvoorth. May it pleafe your Honours, and you Gentlemen of the Jttry, the
Crime the Prifoners now ftand charged with is Piracy, which is the worft fort of Robbery,
both in its Nature and its Effeds, fince it difturbs the Commence and Friend/hip betwixt
different Nations, and if left unpuniflied, involves thera in War a^nd Blood. What Calamities and Ruin they carry along with them, noPerfon can be a.Stranger to -, fo thatthofc
that bring not fuch Criminals to Judgment, when it lies in their power, and is their Duty
to do fo, are anfwerable in a great meafure, before God and Man, for all the fatal Gonfequences of fuch Acquittals, which bring a Scandal oti the publick Jaftice, and areoft^n attended with publick Calamities.
It is not therefore. Gentlemen, to be fuppofed that wife or hoaeft Men, (and there is none
who could willingly be thought otherwife) who love their Country, and wifti its Peace and
Profperity, would be guilty in that kind.
What has been faid by the King's Attorney, or my felf, upon this unexpefted Occafion, I
hope will not be looked upon as intended to influence any of the Jury. I am fure, it is far
from being fo defigned i Religion, Confcience, Honour, common Honefty, Humanity, and
all Laws forbid fuch Methods. There is no doubt but the Judges as well as the Jurymea
beft difcharge their Duty when they proceed without Favour or AfFcdion, Hatred or Illwill, or any partial Refped whatfoever : Malice and Favour (two great Enemies tojuftice)
are to be excluded all Courts of Judicature, as too partial.
Every Man ought to be extremely tender of fuch a Perfon as he has reafon to believe is
innocent; but it Ihould be confider'd likewife, on the other fide, that he who brings a notorious Pirate or common Malefaftor to Juftice, contributes to the Safety and Prefervation
of the Lives of many, both bad and good; of the good, by means of the Affurancc of Protedion •, and of the bad too, by the Terror of Juftice. It was u,pon this Confideration that
the Roman Emperors, in their Ed ids, made this piece of Service for the publick Good as meritonoas as any Ad. of Piety or religious Worftiip.
Our own Laws demonftrate how much our Legiflators, and particularly how highly that
great Prince Kwg Henry V. and his Parliament, thought £«e/^»^ concerned in providing for
the Security of Traders, and fcouring the Seas of Rovers and Free-booters. Certainlv,
there never was any Age wherein our Anceftors were not extraordinary zealous in that Affair ; looking upon it, as it is and ever will be, the chief Support of Navigation Trade,
Wealth, Strength, Reputation and Glory of the Englijb Nation
^^^vigaiion, i raae.
Gentlemen, our Concern, as our Trade is, ought in reafon to be rather greater than that of
our Forefathers: we want no manner of Inducements, no Motives to ftirTup, whether4
Ar^ r , 1- n. f ,r... ^ We have not Only the facred Word, butalfo the glorious
Aas of the belt of Kings, which fufficiently manifeft to us, that the Good and Safm of ?he
E^gUp^ Nation is the greateft Care of his Life. Let every Man the refoTe who Dretendl Z Inl
thing of a true£«^/.^ Spirit, readily and chearfully fJllow fo good fo gre^a fS ex eC^
an Example, by aflifting and contributing to the utmoft of his Power afd CaDaci
Capacityv aat 1H
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times toward the carrying on his noble and generous Defigns for the common Good ; and
particularly at this time, by doing all he can, to the end that by the Adminiftration of equal Juftice, the Difcipline of the Seas, on which the Good and Safety of the £w^//^' Nation, and thefe Parts of America more efpeciaUy, entirely depeads, may be fupported and
maintained.
tJisd':^,
. .'i.w,X
The Civil Law terms the Pirates BM^^o/Prfy, with whom no Communication ought to be
kept •, neither are Oaths or Promifes made to them binding. And by-the Law-Marinfi the
Captors may execute fuch Beafts of Prey immediately, withoat any Solemnity of Condemnation, they not deferving any Benefit of the Law.
1 believe, Gentlemen, that no greater Motives can be urged to fpur you on in your Duty,
than to delire you to refled and confider how long oar Coafts have beeainfefted with Pirates,
(for the name of Men they do not deferve)- and how many Vefiels they ha^v-e taken a adpillag'd belonging to this Place, as well as multitudes of others belonging to divers parts of his
Majelty's Dominions, and how many poor Mec ia whofe Blood they have imbru'd their bands
with the greateft Inhumanity imaginable, and how many poor Widows and Orphans they
have made, and how many Families they have ruin'd, a«d how long they have gone on in
their abominable Wickednefs: Nay, do but confider how thofe very Pirates lately infu-lted
this Government, when they fent for Medicines, threataing to deftroy our VeSTels and Men
in cafe of refufal •, nay, fince thefe have accepted of Certificates from the Government of
/North CoroUna, like Dogs to their Vomits, they have returned to their old dtteftable way of
living, and fince taken off thefe Coafts thirteen Veftels belonging to Britijh S\ih]^&s.
I believe you ipan't forget how long this Town has laboured under the Fatigue of watching
them, and what Difturbances were lately rtade with a deftgn to releafe them, and what
Arts and Pradices have been lately made ufe of and effefted for the efcape of Bonnet their
Ringleader , the Confideration of which fhews how necella-ry it is that the Law be fpeedily
executed on them to the terror of others, and for thefecurity of our own Lives, which we
were apparently in danger of lofing in the late Difturbance, when under a Notio^n of the
Honour of Carolina, they threaten'd to fet the Town on fire about our ears.
•"' ^ •• >v
Weihali now call our Witnefles, who will relate to you what enormous and horrid Criiii^s
the Prifoners at the Bar have committed in the Profecution of the Fad kid in the Indiairsent.
Clerh Call Ignatius Pell, the Boatfwain, who appear'd, and was fworn.
Mr. Hef worth. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
/f. Pell. I know them all very well,
; :
:.
,
Mv.HepvDorth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account what Vefiels were taken after you cante
from North Carolina.
Ig. Pell. I fiiall begin before that time. We came from the Bay of Honduras, and from
^tnct to Providence, after which w-e took feveral Vefl«ls, and then we came and lay off this
Bar, where we took five Vefl^els.
Judge Trott. Did all the Prifoners come from the Bay of Honduras ?
Jg. Pell. All except Robert Tucker, he came oat of a Sloop belonging to Bermuda; after
that we took a Brigantine, out of which we took fourteen Negcoes. After we had difcharged the Brigantine, we fet fail and went to T^o^pfail hlet at North Carolina, where the Ship
was run aftiore and loft, which Thatch caufed to be done. After we had been there fome time,
Capt.7l)rffcib came aboard, and demanded all our Arms, and took our befl; Hands, and all
our Provifion, and all that we had, and left us.
u4ttor. Gen. Were all thefe Men fent aboard of Major Bonnet immediately, or no ?
Jg. Pell. No, Sir, they were put afhore upon an Ifland.
J. Trott. How came they on board the Revenge ?
Jg. Pell. The Boat was fent off to fetch them aboard.
Prif. Maj. Bonnet cams with the Boat, and told us, as we were on a Marroon Ifland, that
he was going to St. Thomas's to get a Commiffion from the Emperor to go againft the Sfaniards a Privateering, and we might go with him, or continue there : fo we having nothing
left, was willing to go with him.
Attor.Gen. You fay all were on ffiore, and all might have gone up into the Country, pray^
what Confl:raints were any of you under ?
Jgn. Pell. Sir, none i when we left Topfail-Inlet, it was with a Defign to go to St. Thomas's for the Emperor's Commiffion to go againft the Spaniards; bat the firft Vejfel we faw,
we gave Chace to, and cam.€ up with her.
Mr. Hepworth. What did you take out of that Veffel ?
Jgn. Pell. We took feme Provifions out of her. After we bad difcharged her, we faw
another, which we chaced and took.
Attor.Gen. Were all thefe Men aboard and in Arms at the fame time ?
Ign. Pell. Yes, Sir, all was in Arms: So after we had taken fome Provifions out of her,
then we difcharged her. Next Day we faw two Sloops bound to Bermuda, which we took.
The next Day we gave Chace to another, and about Seven or Eight of the clock we came up
with them.
Judge
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judge rrott. I fuppofe you were always ready for an Engagement; fo that tney had
their Arms always in Order.
J^n. Pell. 1 know nothing to the contrary.
Judge Tmt. Was Tucker there in particular ?
Jgn. Pell. He was, to be fure.
Judge Trott. Go on.
,
. , ,
Jgn. Pell. Then we gave Chace to a Ship bound
and we came up with her,
in which was fome Negroes. We left three Negroes on board, and two White-Men, and
fent three Hands from the Revenge: But we feeing two Sloops more, we ftood after them,
and the other turn'd Tail, and we never faw them more: So we came up with the Sloop,
out of which we took thirty Barrels of Beef, and fome Butter, and other Provifion.
Mr. Hepworth. What did you return in the room of thefe Goods ?
Ign. Pell. Some Molojfes that we had on board Maj. Bonnet's Sleep, after we had difcharged
thefe Sloops. Next Day we took a Ship, and a Scooner, which Major Bonm took with
him.
Mr. Hepworth. Did you take no Plunder out of thofe ?
Jgn. Pell. The chief was Provifions. Then we failed in company i and the next Day we
came to the Capes of Firgima^ where we met with two Veflels bound for GUfcow in Scotland^ out of which we took Provifions, and fome Tobacco. And after we had difcharged
them, we failed for Cape James \ and after we had been at Anchor fome time, we faw a
Sloop, which was Captain Manwareing: We let down our Dory, and fent fome Hands on
board j and in a little time after they came on board the Revenge with Captain Manwareing.
Attorn. Gen. Were all the Prifoners on board Manwarein^s Sloop j or had they all their
Arms ready vihtnManwareing was taken?
Jgn. Pell. I cannot fay that they were all on board ••, but they had all their Arms ready.
Judge Trott. Did they all appear forward and adive ? Did none of them fhow themfelves
dilTatisfied or unwilling to aft at that time ?
Jgn. Pell. No, I don't know but one was as forward and as willing to ad as the other;
all of them had their Arms ready.
Judge Trott. Well, how did you proceed after Captain Manwareing was taken ?
Jgn. Pell. Next Day we haled the Scooner, a long-lide of Captain Manwareing\ Sloop, and
hoifted out feveral Hogfheads of MoloIFes, and put on board the Scooner.
Mr. Hepworth. What became of the Scooner afterwards?
Jgn. Pell. After we put Reevesh Wife on board, and Captain Read's Son, and we fent
them on Ihore.
Attorn. Gen. How long was Capt. Manwareing a Prifoner ?
Jgn. Pell. About ten Weeks.
Attorn. Gen. Was not there more Goods taken out oiManwarein£% Sloop ? What became
of them? Did you not fhare them ?
Jgn. Pell. Yes, we fhared a little before we came to Cape ff<sr.
Attorn. Gen. Did all the Prifoners at the Bar receive their Shares ?
Jgn. Pell. Yes, Sir", I know nothing to the contrary.
Judge Trott. They did not refufe their Shares, none of them, did they ?
Jgn. Pell. No.
Clerh Have any of you any Quellions to ask the King's Evidence ? Robert Tucker^ have
you any?
Prifoner. No, Sir.
Clerk. Edward Robinfon, have you ?
Prifoner. No, Sir.
Mr. Hepworth. May it pleafe your Honours, we will proceed to call another Evidence.
Clerk. Call Captain Thomas Read ; who appeared, and was fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Captain Read, pleafe to look upon the Prifoners at the Bar, if you
know them?
Capt. Read. I know them all very well.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give an Account to the Court how yoa was taken, and alfo of
the taking of Capt. Manwareing.
Capt. Read. The Sloop Revenge was at an Anchor, and the Scooner lay a long-fide of
her. I was then a Prifoner on board of the Sloop Revenge. In the Evening we faw a Sloop
coming into the Bay, and Major Bonnet fent off five Hands with the Dory •, and about aa
Hour after they came on board the Revenge, and brought Capt. Manwareing. After they
brought him on board, Major Bonmt demanded his Papers; and he gave them to him
He asked him from whence he came ? He anfwered from Antegoa^ and bound for Boftori
He asked him what he had on board? He told him : But it being Night, he faid but little
more to him. Next Morning they brought the Sloop, and haled along-fide the Scooner : and
I faw them hoift out feveral Hoglheads out of the Sloop, and put on board the ScoonerAnd I heard M^ox Bonmt fay the next Day, That there was twenty one Hogiheads; and
that
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that he had ordered Pitch and Tar to be put on board the Sloop, and in tlie Evening
they took the Forefail and Mainfail of the Scooner, and failed for Cape Fear.
Judge Trott. You look upon all thofe Men as belonging to Major Bonnet^ and they were
all aftive in the taking of Manwareing ?
Ci'^t. Read. 1 did not fee but one aded as the other did.
•Judge Trott. You did not look upon them to be Prifoners, like yoQ and your Men ?
Capt. i?f^<i. No, Sir.
V -^ ^ •'^ "^'' ••
'. . .^T .'^ ' '
; Judge Troff. Do you know'aftythirig 6f tffetr]fe<«m^? Did they all take't'^eirishares?
• Capt. P.ead. I know nothing of that.^ for We were all in the Rbund-Houfe, and were
not admitted among them at that time.
Mr. DcAti. Did you fee them have their Shares each of them ?
'•Capt. E^ead. I will not fay I faw them have every Man his particular Share ^ &ut they were
all together when they did ihare.
Clerk. Would any of yoa ask the King's Eviderice any Queftion ?
'^'Pr«/o»^^•/. We defire nothing, but that he would fpeak the Truth.
Mr. Hefworth. May it pleafe your Honours, we fliall proceed, to call another Evidence,
Vihich is Cn^t. Peter Manwareing.
.
Clerk. Call Capt. Peter Manwareing'. Who appeared, and was fworn.
Mr. Hefworth. Capt. Manwareing., do you know the Prifoners at the Bar )
Capt. Manwareing. 1 know them very well.
"
- Mr. Hefworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of your being taken by .them.
Capt. Manwareing. W^hen they came on board us, w6 were at an Anchor. About Eight
or Nine of the clock in the Evening we faw the Canoo coming : I ordered my Man to hale
them. He asked from whence they came, and what Sloops they were ? They anfwered,
Capt. Thomas Richards from St. Thomas's., and Capt. Read from Philadelphia. So we were
glad to hear it^ fo hoped all was well. But as foon as they came up the Shrowds, they
clapp'd their Hands to their Cutlalhes. Then I faw we were taken : And I faid, Gentlemen,
I hope, as you are EngHjhmen., you'll be merciful i for you fee we have nothing to defend
our felves. They told us they would, if we were civil. Sol was ordered on board the
Revenge vjith two of their Men. So when I came on board. Major JSo»«ct defired me to
come under the Auning. He demanded my Papers. I gave them to him. So he told me
I muft lie as well as I could. Next Day-Morning Robert Tucker came to me, and asked me
what I had on board ? and told me if 1 did not tell the Truth, it ftiould be the worfe jfor
me. I told him I had fome Moloffes, Sugar, and Rum. Then he asked me concerning my
Paffengers, what Money they had. 1 told him I never examined my Paflengers what Money they had. . So then Major Bonnet ordered them to come and lie along-fide the Scooner ;
but what was done till then on board my Sloop, I cannot tell. But then they took out
the Moloffes and the Rum, and put on board the Scooner.
Attorn. Gen. How did they behave therafelves with refpeft to your felf afterwards ?
Capt. Manwareing. They were civil to me, very civil: But they were all very brisk and
merry i and had all Things plentiful, and were a-making Punch, and drinking.
Clerk. Would any of you the Prifoners ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?
They ask no Queltions.
Mr. Hefworth. Pleafe your Honours, we will proceed to call another Evidence.
Clerh Call James Killing., Cdt^l. ManwareinfiMAtQ. Who appeared, and was fworn,,
Mr. Hefworth. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
.,4^~:,,r
James Killing. Yes, Sir, I know them all very well.
"''
Mr. Hepworthi Pleafe to give the Court an Account of the taking Capt. Manwareing^% Sloop.
James Killing. The Thirty firfi at Julyy between Nine and Ten of the clock, there funning
a ftrong Tide of Ebb, we came to an Anchor about fourteen Fathom of Water near Cape
James. In about half an Hour's time I perceived fomething like a Canoo : So they came,
nearer. I faid here's a CanOo a-coming ^ I wifh they be Friends. I haled them ^ and asked from whence they came? They faid Capt. Thomas Richards from St. Thoma^s., and Capt.
Thomas Read from Penfyhania. They asked me from whence we came ? I toVd them from
Antegoa. They faid we were welcome. 1 faid they were welcotne, as far is I knew. So
I ordered the Men to hand down a Rope to them. So foon as they came on board, they
clapp'd their Hands to their Cutlafhes; and I faid we are taken. So they curs'd and fworeii
for a Light. I ordered our People to get a Light as foon as poffible. So they ordered'
our Captainiramediately to goon board the Revenge-, and accordingly was fent with two
of their own Hands i and 1 faw him no more that Night. So when they catne into" the
Cabin, the firit thing they begun with was the Pine-Apples, which they cat down with their
Cutlafhes. They asked me if I would not come arid eat along with them ? I told them I had
but little Stomach to eat. They asked me, why I looked ,fo melancholy ? I told them I
looked as well as,l could. T^hey asked me What Liquor I had On board? I. told them fome
Rum and Sugar. So they made Bowls of Punch, and went to Drinking of the Pretender's
Health, and hoped to fee him King of the Englijh Nation: Then fung a Song or two. Next
Morning they ordered more Hands on board the Sloop, and fo came and lay long-fide the
, .E
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Scooneri dfter that, they hoifted out feveral Hogflieads of MololTeS, and [ev^t^lHo^^^^^^^^
of Rum and put on board the Scooner, and took feveral Barrels of Pitch and Tar, and put
on board the Sloop ; and I happened to go down into the Cabin, and Robert r«c^.r came to
me, and told me I had no bufinefs there, but was better go forward and work amongft the
reft of the Men. So I went forward, and asked who that was? They told me that was
their Father. In the after-part of the Day, two of Bomet's Men was ordered to the Malt
to be whipt, and I was threaten'd if I did not confefs all I knew. Then Rohn Tuchr c^mc
to me, and told me I muft go along with them. I tbld him I was not fit for their Turn,
neither was my Inclinations that way.- After thatj Maj. Bomet himfelf came^to me, and
told me I muft either go on a Marroon Shore, or go along with them, for he defign d to take
the Sloop along with him. That Evening between Eight and ]Sine, we were ordered to
fet fail, but whither I knew not. So we failed out that night, and I being weary wjth the
Fatigue, went to fleep j and whether it was with a Defign or not, I cannot tell, but we fell
to Leeward of the Revenue -, and in the Morning, Maj. Bonnet took the Speaking-Trumpet,
and told us, if we did not keep clofer, he would fire in upon us, and fink us. So then we
proceeded on our Voyage till we came to Cape Fear.
Judge Trott. Have you done with your Evidence ?
f. Killing. Yes.
a. Would any of you Prifoners ask the King's Evidence any Qjieftions ?
No Queftions asked by the Prifoners.
judge Trott. You the Prifoners at the Bar ftand charged with Felony and Piracy committed
on a certain Sloop belonging to Capt. Peter Manwaremg. The Evidences have proved it
home upon you 5 the Boatfwain tells what old Offenders you were, and that you were with
Thatch off" this Bar, and that you were at the taking feveral Veflels after you left ToffailInlet; and all the Evidences prove the fame ••> fo that it appears all of you took up with this
wicked Gourfe of Life out of Choice : now what Evidences have you to come in on your
behalf? or what have you to fay in your Defence ? Now is your time to fpeak what you
have to fay.
Cl. Robert Tuchr, what have you to fay ?
Robert Tucker. After Capt. Thatch had taken what we had, and left us, Maj. Bonnet came
and told us that he was going to St. Thomas's for the Emperor's Commiflion, if there was any
to be had.
Judge Trott. Prayi if you were bound to St. Thomas's^ what did you do at the Cape of ^^»>ginia ? What bufinefs had you there ?
Robert Tuchr. We had but little Provifion on board.
Judge Trott. So you went and met with fome by the way.
Cl. Edward Robin/on^ what have you to fay ?
Edward Robinfom When Capt. Thatch left us, it was on a Marroon Ifland, and MalBomet
came and told me he was going to St. Thomas\ and we might go with him.
Judge Trott. Was not you one of them that was off this Bar mthThatch ?
Ed. Robinfon. Yes.
Judge Trott. Why had you not come on fliore then ?
E. Robinfon. I would have come on fhore, but Capt. Thatch would not give me leave." I
was with Mr. Wragg, and told him I would go on fliore if I had liberty.
Judge Trott. Was you one of the five that came up to Town ?
:
E. Robinfon. No.
Cl. Neal Paterfonj what have you to fay in Defence of your felf ?
N. Paterfon. Thatch came on board and carried away fourteen of our beft Hands, and raarrooned twenty-five of us on an Ifland j and Maj. Bonnet came and told us he was minded to
go to St. Thomas s, and if there were any Commiffions from the Emperor, to get one, and
Z^JZtrceKlT^A the 5p.W. • fo Twas wiUing to go with him, and when I was on
board, he forced me to do what he pleafed, for it was againft my will.
Judge Trott. Did not Thatch carry away your Money and what you had befidcs of Goods >
iV. raterjon. Yes.
Attor. Gen. Was you not all afhore when you received the Aft of Grace ?
N. Paterfon. Yes, Sir.
'

^^^^^^^^'i'^^^'^^^^^^^'i Why did you join mt\i Bonnet? or who

R^

N.p<iterfon.Bxit, Sir, it was in a ftrange Land, and I had no Monev nornothincr leftand I was willing to do fomething to livef but it'was againft my ^^l7ioT2^^
'
Judge Trott. If you were forced, and took only Prolifions, pray how did X co^^e to
ftarefo much Money and Goods afterwards? you fay r/...;/carkd!way what yoThaS

r

trafy trfe}inTtiia."°' '^"'" ^'^ "^ '"^^°^"S what they pleafed , but it was coaCl. Williiam Scetf what have you to fay?
W.Scot.
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IV. Scot. When we IdtTopfail-Met^ it was to go to-Sf. Thomas's ^ and I asked whether
there was Provifions on board ? they told me there was enough, which was not above ten or
eleven Barrels.
Judge Trott. So you took it where you could find it, iiec^nfe you ftadjt ©ot of yjvar own •
but pray what did you with fo much Molofles, which was neither fit to eat or drinl ?
W. Scot. What I did, was to keep me from perifhing ^ but it was not in my power to hinder the reft.
C7. 5^9^ ^dy/fy, what have you to fay ?
'
'.•.!.•-.
JobBayley. When Capt. Thomas or Mi']. Bonn ft Was-f^i'dy to fail,-1 went aboard, and I
asked whether they had Provifions on board ? they told me they had: but in a few days it
was all fpent, and then I was forced to do as the reft did.
Judge Trott. But why did you not do as Capr. Manwateing and his Men did ? you kt tfeey
did not aft as you did.
JobBayley. Cipt. Manwareing was not taken then.
Judge Trott. But how came you to join with them afterwards ? And pray what made you
fight againft Col. Rhett, when became out with lawful Authority to you ?
•* V'''^ • •
Job Sayley. We thought it had been a Pirate.
Judge Trott. And fo one Pirate might fight with another : but how could you think it was
a Pirate, when he had King George's Colours ?
jittor. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and you the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidences have plainly proved, that all the Prifoners at the Bar were at the taking of Capt
Manwareing\ Sloop, that they all confented to, and all were aftive in it, and all received
their Shares; fo that I think it hath been plainly prov'd home upon them.
Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners at the Bar all ftand indifted for Felony
and P»V^cy committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt. Teter Manwareing, as it is exprefled in
the Indiiiment. The Boatfwain tells us what old Offenders they were before they went to
Topfail-Inleti that they were at the taking of no lefs than thirteen Vefiels ; and that in particular they were at the taking of Capt. Manwareing. Then comes Capt. Read, and he was
taken before Capt. Manwareing, and Was then a Prifoner on board the Pirate Sloop, and he
tells you, they all appeared in Arms, and that he did not look upon them as Prifoners, or
under Conftraint, but of the fame Company v and he tells you he faw them take CsLpt-Mmwareing, and that he faw them take out the Goods, as is mentioned in the Indidment, out
oiManwareing\S\oop. Then comes Capt. ;i/4»ip^m»j; himfelf, and he fays all the Goods
mentioned in the Indidment were taken out, and that they fhared thefe Goods amongfl;
themfelves. Then comes Killing the Mate, and he proves the fame, and particularly Tuchr.,
he was fo forward, that he told them, if they did not tell the Truth, it fhould be the worfe
for them: and Paterfon was fo aftive, that he was for having them brought to the Gun to
make them confefs ; and that all the reft had their Arms ready, and all had their Shares:
fo that 1 think the Evidences have fully proved the Indidment upon them, and that it is
very plain and home againft them. They plead indeed, that they were forced and conftrained to go, but give no proof of it •, and therefore what Conftraint any of them appears
to be under, 1 fhall leave to your Confiderations : tho I think the Evidence is very plain and
clear, yet I fliall not pretend to direft your Judgments. I fhall only remark to you what the
wife Man faith, that Hf that jufiifieth the Wicked, as well as he that condemneth the Jnft, even
both are an Abomination to the Lord.

Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.
And about two hours after the Jury returned, and gave in their FerdiEl,
Cl. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names, Timothy Bellamy.
Timothy Bellamy. Here, &c.
Cl. Are you all agreed of your Verdift ?
Jury. Yes.
Cl. Who fhall fay for you ?
Jury. The Foreman.
Cl. Robert Tucker, hold up thy Hand (which he did.) How fay yoo ? is he guilty of the
Piracy whereof he ftands indided, or not guilty?
Foreman. Guilty.

a. What Goods and Chattels, <^c ?
Foreman, None that we know of.
Cl. Then hearken to your Verdia, as the Court hath recorded it. You fay that Robtrt
Tucker is guilty of the Firaey whereof he ftands indited, and that he had no Goods or Chattels, &c.
Jury. Yes.
And the Jury alfo found Edward Robinfon, Neal Paterfon, Willmm Scot^ and Job Bayley,
guilty.
,
:i-,;}i
Cl, Marfhal, look to your Prifoners.
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Then
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pHen the Court proceeded to theTryalOf JohnWilliam Smith, Thomas Carman, John
" Thomas, William Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Samuel Booth, William Hewet,
») and John Levit, for the aforefaid Fad, in praticafly taking the faid Sloop Francis,
Capt. Peter Jldanwareing Commander.
Cl. Set John William Smith, Thomas Carman, &c. to the Bar.
Then the Petit Jury were called over,
Cl. You the Prifoners at the Bar: Thefe good Men that were laft called, and have here
appeared, are thofe that (ball pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and you upon your
Lives and your Deaths: therefore if you, or any of you, will challenge them or any of them,
as they come to the Book to be fworn, and before they be fworn, you may j and you (hall
be heard.
Then the Jury were fworn, whofe Names are as followeth.
Samuel Prioleau, Foreman.
John Hodgfon.
Garrard f^anvilfen,
Robert Harvy.
Jojhua Marriner.
Thomas Fairchild.

I! Mil

Henry GennelacL
John Jeffers.
Charles Marche.
John GrimbaL
Benjamin Griffn.
Jofefh Maffey.

Then the ufual Proclamation for Information was made. And the Prifoners being bid to
hold up their Hands, the Clerk charged the jury with them thus.
.Cl. You Gentlemen of the Jury that are fworn, look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to
their Charge.
Then the IndiBment was read as followeth.
"T^ HE 'furors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do upon their Oaths prefent, that Daniel Harriot,
late 0/Jamaica, Mariner', John William Smith, /<?ff 0/Charles-Town, Mariner; Thomas Carman, late of Maidftone in Kent, Mariner: JohnThomas, late of Jamaica, Mariner ;
William Morrifon, late 0/Jamaica, Mariner ; William Liversy/^/ Evis, late of UnhVin, Mari.
ner; Samuel Booth, late 0/Charles-Town, Mariner ; John Levit, late of North Carolina, Marimr\ ,a»<i William Hewet, late of jamaka, Mariner ; the 2d Day of AvigaG:, &c. as in Pag. 7.
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C7, Upon this Indidment they have been arraigned, &c. as in Pag. 7.
The vC'ltneires againft the Prifoners were Ignatius Pell the Boatfwain, Capt. Thomas Ready
Capt. Peter Mdawareing, and Mr. James Killing his Mate, who all gave the fame Evidence
againft thefe as againft the others that were tried before. See Pag. 11, &c.
Cl. Will any of you Prifoners ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?
J^o Queftions asked by the Prifoners.
-(n,Biv.:;
Judge Tro«. You the Prifoners at the Bar, you have heard how fully the Witnefles have
charged the Fads upon you : now what you have to fay in your Defence, I fliall be ready to
hear you.
Cl. John William Smith, if you have any thing to fay, you have liberty to fpeak.
John William Smith. When we left Toffail-InUt, 1 knew nothing but that we were going
to St. Thomases; but after we were Out, they hoifted the bloody Flag: but I did before believe we were going to St. Thomases.
Attor. Gen. Did you bear Arms on board of Ma). Bonnet ?
^ . Smith. Yes, Sir.
^'•'Attor. Gen. Was you at the taking all thofe Veffels ?
Smith. Yes, Sir ^ but it was againft my Will.
Cl. John Carman, what have you to fay ?
Carman. As for what I did on board Capt. Thatch, I was forced j but when I came to
North Carolina, I would not have went on board, but Maj. Bonnet fliewed me the Aft of
Grace: and when I enter'd myfelf on board, it was to get my Bread, in hopes to have went
where I might have had Bufinefs ^ for when we left Topfail-Met, 1 had not figiied the Articles.^
rA.
Jgn. Pell. But you gave the Captain your word that you would.
-:'::>''Carman. When I was left in the Sloop, I endeavoured to make my efcape with the Sloop.
Judge Trott. So, I find you wanted aVeffel of your own.
Carman. No, but to have got from them: but I could not.
Attor. Gen. This confirms what the King's Evidence proves againft them.
f Cl. 'John Thomas, what have you to fay ?
• ThoTKas.

.•^•^>-
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Thomas. We had nothing left us^ and we were on a Mafroon Ifland, and MiuBomeihc
came and told me I might go with him •, but it was againft my will to bear Arms".
Judge Tcotf. Was not you off this Bar ?
"Thomas. Yes, but I was forced to it.
Mr. Hepworth. And was you not at the taking of Capt. Manxvareingh Sloop ?
Thomas. Yes.
Mr. Hepworth. And had you not your Share ?
Thomas. Yes, Sir.

judge Trott. And yet you fay, you was not willing to go a pirating.
Cl. William Morrifon, what have you to fay ?
Morrifon. Capt. Thatch had run the Sloop afliore, and Maj. Bonnet went up to the Governor
for the Aa of Grace ; and when he return'd, he told me I might go to St. Thomases • and
after that he faid Provifions would fall fhort, and he fhould go on the Coaft oi Virginia to fee
for fome.
Judge Trott* But was that your manner of going for a Commiffion, to take thirteen Veflek
by the way ? But was you not at the taking Manwarein£s Sloop ? And had you not your
Share?
Cl. William Livers alias Evis^ what have you to fay ?
Evis. After we cams to North Carolina^ and Capt,'f<7^fcfe had loft: the Ship, Ua]. Bonnet
told me he would give me my Paffage to St. Thomases, and he would endeavour to get a Ship
there, and I might go with him a privateering: but when we came to Sea, I found how it
was, and I would not confent for a long time; but at laft they forced me to it.
Judge Trott. B(it you had your Share as well as the reft:.
Evis. They forced me to do what I did.
Cl. Samuel Booth, what have you to fay ?
,
,
Booth. As we came from Topfail-Inlet ^ we met with the Sloop Revenge; Wef boarded us and
took us, and I was a Prifoner three Weeks before I confented ; and then they order'd rae to
the Gun before I would confent.
Judge Trott. But you had your Share of Capt. Manvsareing's Sloop.
Booth. But my Inclination was not that way.
'*;
Cl. William Hemt, whsit have yon to iky "i
Hewet. I defign'd to go to St. Thomas's with Maj. Bonnet., for he told me he was bound
thither ^ fo I was willing to go with him.
Cl. John Levit, what have you to fay ?
He makes no Defence.
jittor. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, the Boatfwain and all the Evidences prove the
Indidment upon each of the Prifoners, that they were all at the taking of Capt. Manwarer
tug's Sloop, and all had their Shares.
Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, I think I need fay but little on this matter : they all
confefs the Fad of which they ftand indided. Some of them were old Offenders, and aU
of them were proved to be at the taking of Capt. Manwareingh Sloop, and all took their
Shares: fo that I think the Fad is very fully and clearly proved upon them. But 1 fliall
leave that to your Confiderations, and I pray God direft you to give a trjie Verdid.
Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury:
Who after they had confider'd of their VerdiB, return'd and found y«fc« William Smith,
Thomas Carman, John Thomas, William Morrifon, William Livers sUhs Evis, Samuel Booth, Wil'
Ham Hemt, and John Levit, guilty.
V ', '.'".''
Then the Court adjourn'd till Friday Morning.

Friday, OHoher the 31ft, 1718.
HE Court proceeded to arraign William Eddy2l}X^%Nedy, Alexander Annand, George
TM Rofs, George Dunkin, Thomas Nichols, John Ridge,.Matthew King, Daniel Ferry, and
Henry Virgin^ upon the following JndiBment,io^^irdtifi^ify ta^ag Capt. Manwareing.
nr H E Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King do wfon their Oaths prefent that William Eddy
alias Nedy, /<?« of Aberdeen, Mariner; Alexander Annand, late of jataaica. Mariner;
George V.ok, /^(c o/Glafcow, Mariner ; George Dunkin, late of Ghkovf, Mariner ; Thomas
Nichols, late of London, Mariner ; John Ridge, late of London, Mariner ; Mattbevv King,
/d^eo/Jamaica, Mariner ; Daniel Perry, late of G\xtxnitj, Mariner; ondTAsmy Virgin, Mariner, late of Briftol', the fecond Day of Auguft, in the ffth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign
F
Lord
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Lord King George, by the Grace ofGodofGte^iMum, France, ^w^Irekad, K,n^, Defender
of the Faith, &c, as in Pag. 7.
Who all pleaded Not Guilty.
Then the Court proceeded upon their Tryal.
And the Jury were farorn, whofe Names are as foUoweth.
Timothy Bellamy^ Foreman, &c. as in Pag. ?•
The fame Witnefles againft thefe, viz,.
Ignatius Fell,, the Boatfwain.
Capt. Thomas Read.
Capt. Peter Manrvareittg.
And Mr, James Killing, his Mate.
Who all gave the fame Evidence againft thefe Prifoners as againft the others. ^See ?.i i,
&c.~\ eKcept'mg Thomas Nichols.
...
, ,
•, ,
^
„ /- .
Capt. John Stevenfon, one of^the Captors, being fworn, declared, that George Kofs^ the
Gunner of the Pirate's Sloop, was for blowing up the faid Sloop, and that he acknowledg'd
he was to have fet fire to the Train^ and that he would have done it.
As to Thomas Nichols:
Ignatius Veil declared, that Nichols after he came to Sea, was very much difcontented; buG
Maj. Bonnet faid he would force him to go. However, he would not join with the reft of the
Men, but always feparated himfelf from the Company.
Capt. 2?f4^ faid, t.\i3X Nichols behaved himfelf different from the reft, and did not join
with them.
Capt. Manwareing faid, that Nichols when lie was aboard his Sloop, faid he did hope it
would be over with him in a little time, for he hoped to get clear of them, and looked
v^ery melancholy,and never joined with the reft in their Cabals when they were drinking: and
when yi^.Bonnet fent for him, he refufed to go, and faid, he would die before he would fight.
Cl. Will any of you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?
Nichols. Mr. Killing, did you never hear me fay I would leave that Courfe of Life ?
Judge Trott. Did you hear him fay fo ?
*
Killing. When he came on board, he told me, he would give the whole World if he had
it, to be free from them ; and when he was on board, and Maj. Bonnet fent for him, he rejfufed to go on board the Revenge, till he fent to fetch him by force, and then he told me he
would not fight if he did lofe his Life for it: and he was not with them when they (hared ;
and he told them he hoped he fhould not be long with them; and he never was at their Ca,l)als, as the reft were.
* Jadge Trott. He feems to be under a Conftraint indeed, and therefore muft be taken into
Confideration.
Cl. Will any of you Prifoners ask any more Queftions ?
Kone asked.
Judge Irott. If any of them have any thing to fay, they now have their liberty to fpeak.'
Cl. William Eddy z\\&sNedy, what have you to fay ?
Nedy. I never was on board Capt. Manwareing's Sloop, nor had no hand in it.
Judge Trott. You was one of Bonnet's Crew.
Nedy. I ne ver afted in it.
Judge Trott. That is no Excufe : it is not fuch or fuch a one that goes on board only, but
thofe that ftand ready to afllft them, have as great a hand in the Fad as the other; for
Men would not be taken by two or three, if they had no more help: fo that the whole
Crew are equally concern'd at fuch a time.
Cl. Alexander Annand, what have you to fay ?
Annand, When we were at Top fail-Inlet, Major Bonnet told me he would go and get a
Clearance for the Sloop, for he defign'd to go to St. Thomas's for a Commiffion, and I might
go with him : fo I fufpeded nothing till we were out at Sea, and then I could not help it.
Judge Trott. But why did you not declare againft it then, and fo not join with them ?
Annand. I was but one Man, and a Stranger, and I was afraid 1 fliould have loft mv
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Life.
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CL. George Rofs, what have you to fay?
Rofs. I belonged to _
Sloop,_ and we met with Maj. Bonnet, and was taken hy

I'. I

, , ^
. .
-. , .
1-..Manwareing
Judge Trott. And you had your Share of Manwareinjr's Goods ?
Rofs. Yes;
*
Judge Trott. So, tho you were unwilling at firft, you was willing afterward, and alfo fought
Col. J?tof when he came out againft you.
°
Rofs. They told me it was Capt. Thatch j for my part I did not know who Thatch was.
Judge Trott. But pray what Authority had you to fight any body .'
CL
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Cl. Giorge Duniint you may fpeak what you have to fay,
Dunkin. After we were taken at the Capes of
Maj. Bomet came to me, and told
me 1 muft go along with them. But I told him I could not leave the Veflel. He told ine I
inuft.
'
Judge Trott. But why did you join with them afterward in taking your Shares of Mann
fanwareirtg's Goods ? and why did you fight Col Rhett and his Men ? If you had not fought, you
might have ftved the Lives of 12 or 14 Men.
Dmhn. Major Bonnet declared, if any one refufed to fight, he would blow their Brains
out.
Thomas Nichols made his Defence before,
C/. 'John Ridgej what have you to fay ?
Ridge. After we came to Toffail-Met, and the Ship was loft, Maj. Bonnet came and told
me that he would go and accept the Ad of Grace, and get a Clearing for the Sloop, and go
to St,7homas's for a Commiffion, and heexpefted we would go with him: fo when he was
gone up to th6 Country^ we rigged the Sloop 5 fo the Quarter-Matter, the Boatfwain, and
he agreed together j but for my part I knew nothing what their Defign was ^ and fo the firft
Veflel we faw they took: but it was my Refolution to go away by the firft Opportunity.
Cl. Matthew King^ what have you to fay ?
King. When we were atTopfail-hUt^ Capt. 7Wcfe marrooned us on an Ifland, and left
us i and Maj. Bonnet told us he would go to St.Thomas's: but the firft Prize we met with we
took, having but little Provifions on board.
Judge Trott. How could you think of going to St. Thomases without Provifions ?
Jttor. Gen. But the Boatfwain fays therfc was Provifions on board 5, feveral Barrels of Flower, and feveral Barrels of Beef and Pork.
Judge Troff. What need had youthen to go a pirating?
King. I did not know it, till we were out.
Judge Trott. Bonnet had not above five Hands, and there was of you twenty-five , why
would you be all commanded by them ? You had no need to yield to them.
C/. D^««/Perry, what have you to fay ?
Perry. When Capt. Thatch left us, it was on a Marroon Ifland, and Maj. Bonnet came and
told us he had the A(9: 6f Grace, and fo we might go with him.
Judge Trott. Is that all you have to fay ? You knew Thatch and Bonnet were both Pirates i
and why would you go with them again ?
Cl. Henry Virgin, VihsLthi^^yoa to hy}
Henry Firgin. Maj. Bonnet ordered about thirty Hands to be ready, and in a little time we
Were ordered on boards and when we were about an hundred Leagues from Land, he asked
if there were any that would go a Marrooning 5 and 1 believe there were two or three that
promifed him they would, tho 1 did not.
jadge Trott. But had you no Opportunity to come from them ?
Virgin. If we had known any thing of the Aft of Grace when we were off this Bar, we
had come alhore. I Went to make my Efcape, and leapt into the Water, and had like to
have been drown'd.
Judge Trott. How many Veffels have you been at the taking and burning of, do you think ?
Virgin. 1 believe about three.
Mr. Hepworth. He was with them at the Bay 0^Honduras., and all along.
Virgin, But I never gave my Confent, for Capt. Thatch never asked any of us.
Judge Trt«. Would any of i\it Prifoners fay any more? if they will, I am ready to hear
them.
Attor. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, thefe three,
JSlicholSf Dunkiny and Ridge, feem to make fome Defence. As for Nichols, he was with
them when Manwareingvjis taken •, and the Mate tefls us, that he feparated himfelf from
the reft of the Cabal; and when they fliared, he told them they might do as they pleafed
with his Share, for he hoped he ftiould not be with them long-, fo that it appears that he
ieparated himfelf front the reft of the Company from the very firft : thefe things therefore
ought to be confider'd. And as for Dunkin, he looked upon himfelf as a Prifoner at firft i but
the Boatfwain indeed fays, he had his Shares. And as for Ridge, he faid, that he refolved to
make his Efcape: For all the reft, they feem to be equafly guilty.
Judge 7ro». Gentlemen of the Jwr^^, the Prifoners at the Bar ftand indided for i^e/owy and
Piracy committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt. Peter Manwareing Commander, and not only
did they break and board the faid Manwareing'sSloo^, which was an Aft of Piracy, but i£
hath been proved upon them, that they were at the taking of thirteen Vefliels after they
left Tot fail-Inlet. Indeed, there are three that have fomething to fay in their Defence, Mchols. Ridge, and DunUn. As for Dunkin, Pell fays he had his Share, as the reft had: Capt.
Read looked upon him as a Prifoner, but C^'^t. Manvoareing did not. As for Ridge, he was
at North Carolina, and took up with Bonnet to go to St.Thomas's, and it is pofllble for a
Man to be deceived, for Pell declares that they were bound to St. Thomases at firft •, and
J<:^/?<W the Mate declared, that he told him he would freehimfelf from that Courfeof Life
'the firft Opportunity: fo I fliall leave this to your Confideration. But for Nichols, I think
it's
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it's plain that he was under Conftraint and Force; for Fell himfelf declares that he would
have nothing to do with their Shares, and he did hope that he Iliould not be long with
them. Capt. Mafirvarein^, andUr.KUlwg his Mate, all confirm the fame. And when he
was fent for to come on board Bomety to go out to fight Colonel Rhen, he refufcd to go ;.
and when he was forced to go on board, he faid he would die before he would fight ^ and
accordingly went into the Hole, and did not fight Col. Rhett. So that by the whole Courfe
of the Evidence, I think it is very clear that he was under Conftraint and Fear. As to the
reft, I think the Proof is full againft them i but I fhall leave them to your Confideration.
You know that as the Innocent muft not be condemned, fo the Guilty ought not to be acquitted. Remember you have the Lives of thefe Perfons in your hands j and I pray God dired you to give a true Verdid.
Then an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.
Who after they had confidered of their TerdiBy return'd, and found William Eddy alias
Nedyy Jlexander Annand., George Rofs^ George Dunkitty John Ridge, Matthew Kin?
King^ 1Daniel
Ferryy and Henry Virgin, Guilty; and Thomas Nichols Not Guilty.
Then the Court proceeded to arraign James Robhins alias Rattle, James Mullen alias
Millett, Jhomas Friee, James Wilfm, John Lopez., and Zachariah Long,
Upon the following IndiBment, for piratically taking Capt. Manrsareing.
« rpiHE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King do upon their Oath prefent. That
if JT'/ M'-'^'''^5/''' late of X.«^.«, Marineri JamesMulktt ^\h,Miul
Tur ^T •"' ^!5',"''' ^^^'«''^^'''"' late of 5ny?./, Mariner; James mifon, late of

To which indiftment James Robhins z\h,Rattle, James Mullett alias Millett Thorns.
Fnte, John Lojez., and Zuhariah Long, pleaded Not Guilty. James W^lrol\ShIu7
Then the Court proceeded upon the Tryal of thofe that pleadedS G«%
^'•
The Jurors were fworn, whofe Names are as followeth:
Samuel Frioleau, Foreman.
John Hodgfon.
Carrat Vanvelfm.
Lucas Stoutenhorougk
Jefljua Mariner.
Ihomas Fairchild.

Henry Genelac.
John Jeffers.
Charles Marche.
John Grimball.
Benjamin Griffn.
Jofeph Mafey.

the Witnefet againft the Prifoners were the above-named,
Ignatius Pell, the Boatfwain.
Capt. Thomas Read.
Capt. Teter Manwareing.
And Ux. James Killing his Mate.
Who all gave the fame Evidence dLgdXyi^ thefe Prifontrsj as againft the others^ that were
tried before. See Page 11, &c.
Clerh You, the Prifoners at the Bar, have heard what the King's Evidence have fworii
againft you. Now is your time to make your Defence.
Cl. James Robhins, what have you to fay ?
Robhins. I was on board the Revenge, and then I was fent on board of Capt. J?M«l's SloopJ
and was there four Days; and then was fent on board thei?e«/w^eagain. So I was abouE
to run away, if I had an Opportunity.
Clerh James Mullet, what have you to fay ?
Mullet. When we left Topfail-Inlet, it was to go to St. Thomases -, fo Major Bomct told
me: And I being on a Marroon Shore, I was willing to go with him.
Clerk. Thomas Price, what have you to fay ?
Price. Ca-pt. Thatch left ui on a Marroon Shore, and had nothing left; and Major ^o»Wt
told me I might go with him to St. Thomases: but I defigned not to go a pirating.
Judge Trott. Had you not your Share ?
. i'riee. I was forc'd to do as I did, when I was on board.

?«r«3»

•
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Ckrh John Lopez.., what have you to fay ?
Lopez.. I was at the Bay of Honduras, and was taken by thatch, and carried to Tovrail-Met
lit J'A A "^"7°/^^ «^^°" ^? ffl^nd, and came with five Hands, and carried all away'
that we had, and left us. And Major Bomet told me he would go to St. Thomas's and I
might go along with him. 1 told Capt. Mamareing 1 would not go a pirating, for I did
^ Judge Trott. Did you not ftiare a little before you came to Cape Fear ?
^ Lopez.. Yes;, but it was againft my Will.
- judge Trott. Capt. Matmareing., do you know any thing of this Man ?
Capt. Manwareing. All as I know, he told me he had a Wife and Children; and that he
did not like that Courfe of Life. That is all I can fay of him.
Clerk. Zachariah Long, what have you to fay ?
. ' • ••'
Long. When we failed, I knew nothing but that it was logo, to St.Themas's. till afterwards j and then I mult do as the reft did.
»
Then the Judge fumm'd up the Evidence.
And an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.
Who after they had confider'd of their rerdm, returned, and found the above-faid James
mullet alias Millett, Thomas Trice, John Lopez.., and Zachariah Long;. Guilty ; and James
Robbins alias Rattle, ISJot Guilty.
Then the Court adjourn'd till Saturday Morning.
bob

Saturday, N^o'Ve^w^er the Firft, 1718.
The Court met according to Adjournment.
HEN the Court proceeded to arraign Edward Rohinfon, Robert Tuchr, William
Scot, Job Bayley, Neal Paterfon, John-William Smith, Thomas Carman, ^ndjohn
Thomas i
Upon the following Indiftment*
TH E Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King do upon their Oath prefent. That Stede
Bonnet alias Edwards, alias Thomas, late of the Illand of Barbadoes, Matiner •, David.
Heriot, late of the li\nad of Jamaica, Mariner-, William Scot, late of Aberdeen, Mariner 5
Job Bayley, hte of London, Mariner-, Edward Rohinfon, late of New-Cafile upon Tyne, Mariner -, Robert Tucker, late of the Illand of Jamaica, Mariner ; NealiPaterfon, late of Aberdeen,
Mariner ; John-William Smith, late of Charles-Town, Mariner ; Thomas Carman, late of Maid'
fione in Kent, Mariner; and John Thomas, late of the Jjland of Jamaica, Matiner ; the
thirty fr(i Day of Auguft, in the fifth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith,
&c. by Force and Arms, &c. upon the High Sea, in a certain Place called Cape Fear, in
the Latitude of Thirty four, or thereabouts, and within the Jurifdiftion of the Court of
Vice-Admiralty of the Province of South Carolina, did piratically and felonioufy fet upon,
board, break, and enter, a certain Merchant-Sloop called the ForrwKf, "ihomas Read Commander, then being a Sloop of certain Perfons {'to the Jurors aforefaid unknown^ and
then and there piratically and felonioufly did make an Alfault upon the faid Thomas Read,
and other his Mariners (whofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) in the fame
Sloop, in the Peace of God, and of our now Sovereign Lord the King, then and there
being, piratically and felonioufly did put the aforefaid Thomas Read, and other his Mariners
of the fame SJoop, in the Sloo'p aforefaid then being, in Corporal Fear of their Lives;
then and there, in the Sloop aforefaid, upon the High Sea, in the Place aforefaid, called
Cape Fear, in the Latitude of Thirty four, or thereabouts, aforefaid, in the Sloop aforefaid, and within the Jurifdiaion aforefaid, piratically and felonioufly did fteal, take, and
carry away fix Teirces of Bread, of the Value of thirteen Pounds, current Money of Fenfylvania; four Barrels of Bread, of the Value of four Pounds, like current Money of Fenfylvania; one Barrel of Linfeed Oil, of the Value of feven Pounds, like current Money of
Fenfylvania ; two Teirces of Hams, of the Value of twenty Pounds, like current Money
of Fenfylvania h and twenty Barrels of Flower, of the Value of twenty Pounds, like current Money of Fenfylvania; fix China-Plates, of the Value of three Pounds, like current
Money of Fenfylvania ; feven Iron-bound Blocks, of the Value of forty Shillings, like current Money of Fenfylvania ; ninety Fathom of Rigging, of the Value of three Pounds,
like current Money of Fenfylvania; the faid Pump, with Boxes and Breaks, of the Value
G
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of twenty Shillings, like current Money of Fenfylvania; the Goods and Chattels of certain Perfofls, (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) then and there, upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place, called Cape fear, in the Latitude of Thirty four, or thereabouts,
aforefaid, in the Sloop aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, being found in the
aforefaid Sloop, in the Cuftody and PolTefllon of the faid Thomas Read, and others his Mariners
in the fame Sloop, from the faid Thomas Read, and others his Mariners of the faid Sloop,
and from their Cuftody and PofTeflion, then and there, upon the High-Sea aforefaid, in
the Place aforefaid, called Cape Fear, in the Latitude of Thirty four, or thereabouts, as
aforefaid, in the Sloop aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, and againft the
Peace of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his Grown and Dignity, &c.\
Who all pleaded iVo^^wVc^.
Then the Cburt ^proceeded upon their Tryal.
The Petit-Jury were fworn, whofe Names are as followeth :
Timothy Bellamy, Foreman.
George Ducket.
John Rivers.
William Sheriff".
Benjamin Dennis.
Hugh Durfey.

Thomas Chambers.
Daniel Townfend.
John Lee.
Thomas Bee.
yohn Barton.
Richard Fair child.

Then the ufual Proclamation for Information was made j and the Prifoners being bid to hold
op their Hands,
The Clerk charged the Jury with them thus:
Clerh You, the Gentlemen of the Jury, that are fworn, look upon the Prifoners, and
hearken to iheir Charge.
Then the Indidment was read, as before, in Page ix.
Clerk, Upon this Indidment they have been arraigned, &c. as in Page 7. ,
Then the Witnefl}:s againft the Prifoners were called.
Clerk, Call Ignatius Pell, the Boatfwain. Who appeared, and was fworn,
Mr. Hepmrth. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
Jgn. Pell. Yes, Sir.
>,,,,.„.?
\
Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court an Account of the taking Capt. Thomas Readj and plundering of his Sloop.
Ign. Pell. Capt. Read was in company with two Vefliels more, which we took, but did not
Ihare, till we came to Cape Fear.
Mr. Hepworth. Was the Goods mentioned in the Indidment taken out ?
Ign. Pell. Yes, Sir.
Judge Trott. Did all the Prifoners at the Bar receive their Shares ?
Ign. Pell. Yes.
Clerk, Will any of you ask the King's Evidence any Qaeftions ? Edward Rohinfen., will
you ask any Queftions ?
Edw. Robinfen. Boatfwain, do you not remember when we left Tepfail-Inlet, it was with
a Defign to go to St. Thomas's ?
,
Ign. Pell. 1 do believe you might think we were going to St. Thomas''s; but the firft Veflel
we fee, we confented to take, and you had your Share as well as the reft.
Clerk. Robert T'ucker, wiU you ask any Qpeftions ?
Tucker. No.
Mr. Hepworth. May it pleafe your Honours, we will proceed to call another Evidence.
Capt. Peter Manwareing called, and fworn.
Mr. Hf/)iporffc. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar?
Capt. Manwareing. I know them all.
Mr, Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of the Iharing of Capt. Read'% Goods
at Cape Fear.
Capt. Manwareing. As for taking of Capt. Read, I can fay nothing, becaufe be was taken
by them before I was taken ; but when we came to Cape Fear, they ihared what they had.
Judge Trott. And had all the Prifoners at the Bar their Shares?
Capt. Manwareing. I did not fee any of them refufe; and they were amongft the reft
when they did Ihare.
Clerk. Will any of you ask the Evidence any Qiieftions ?
The Prifoners ask no Queftions.
Mr. Hepworth. We will proceed to call another Evidence. Capt. Tnomas Read, do you
know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
Capt.

^
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Capt. Reai. I know them all.
Mr. Flepwonh. Pleafe to give the Court an Accouat of your being taken and plundered

by them.

>'

' -
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*

^Capt. Read. Aftep we were taken, Robert Tuchr with fome others came on board; and
then we failed to Cape /»/opew, where Capt. Manwareing was taken, and after that to Cape Fear.
Mr. Hef worth. Was thefe Goods taken out, as is mentioned in the Indidment?
Capt. Read. Yes, Sir.
Judge Trctt. Did all the Prifoners receive their Shates ?
Capt. Read. Yes, 1 did not fee but that they did: They were all together when they-''
fhared.
Clerk. Will any of you ask the Evidence any Queftions?
Edward Robinfon. Capt. Read.^ when did you fee me on board your Sloop ?
Capt. Read. 1 cannot fay I faw you on board •, but you were with them when they
Ihared.
Judge T'rott. If you were not on board the Sloop, you was one of the Crew •, and, as I
told you before, it's not they only are Pirates that go on board of a Veffel, but they that
ftand ready to affift are as much Pirates as the other, and are as much concerned in the
Fad.
C/(r^. Will any of you ask any Queftions ?
- •^
Prifoners. No.

Mr. Hepworth. We will proceed to call another Evidence, ^ames Killings do you know
the Prifoners at the Bar ?
Killing. Yes, Sir.
-^ •. Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court'an Account of what you know of the taking of Capt. Read.^ ,
Killing. I can fay but little to the Matter till we came to Cape Fear^ and there they^.
fhared the Goods.
Judge Jrott. Did you fee the Goods taken out ?
Killing. I cannot fay I faw them all taken out-, but 1 faw them a fharing of them together.
Mr. Hepworth. We will call another Evidence.
Francis Gri^n^ Capt. Readh Mate •, who was fwom;
Mr. Hepworth. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
Griffin. Yes, Sir.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give an Account of the taking the Sloop you belong'd to^
Grifin. After we were taken. Tucker and fome more came on board, and Twci^fi'fell to
beating and cutting the People with his Cutlafli, and cut one Man's Arm. So then we
went to Cape James^ alias Cape Inlopen., where Capt. Manwareing was taken, and thence we
failed for Cape fMrMr. Hepworth. Were all thefe Goods mentioned in the Indiftment taken oat ? (That Part
of the Indiftment read.)
Griffin. Yes, Sir.
j&M^
Judge Trott. Did all the Prifoners take their Shares ?
Gn^w. I know nothing to the contrary.
Clerk. Will any of you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ? '
No Queftions asked.
.,,^ 'r
judge Trofr. You the Prifoners at the Bar, what have you to lay ill your Defences?
I am now ready to hear you.
Clerk, Edward Robinfon^ what have you to fay ?
, ^r^
Robinfon. I have nothing to fay, more than what I have faid.'
Clerk. Robert Tuckery what have you to fay ?
Tucker. I knew nothing but we were going to St. Thomases, when I engaged with Major
Bonnet.

Judge Trott. You was his Quarter-Mailer; and you V?as the Perfon that cut the Man with
the Cutlafh, and abufed the People.
Clerk. William Scot^ what have you to fay ?
Scot. I was never on board Capt. Read.
\ .
.
judge Trott. You was never on board ! what of that? You was one of the Crew, and
eonfented to it, and had your Share.
Clerk. Job Bayley^ and Neal Paterfon^ what have you to fay ?
Prifoners. We have nothing more to fay.
Clerk. JohnWilliam Smith, v/hdt have y onto hy'>
Smith. It was never my Defign to go a pirating; and when I was at Sea, 1 could not
help what others did.
Judge Trofr. If it was not your Defign at firft, you afterwards eonfented to it.
Clerk. Thomas Carmanj and John Thomas, what have cither of you to fay?
Prifoners. We have no more to fay, than what we have faid.
'Attornl

i

^Attorn- Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, I think the Evidence ha\re plainly proved the
Prifoners at the Bar guilty of the Fad charged upon them in the Indidmenti fo that they
were all equally guilty.
Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the'Jury, the Priloners at the Bar Hand indited for Felony
and Piracy, committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt. Thomas Read.- All the Evidences fully
prove the Fade upon them, that they were all equally guilty, and all fliared in the Goods and
Plunder; but Tucker abufed the People, and cut one Man with his Cutlafh, fo that he added
Barbarity tQ his other Crimes. They all pretend they were under Force and Conftraint;
but it is but a Suggeftion of their own, without the leaft Proof: Bat there is full Proof of
their confenting. But I fhall leave them to your Confideration. But the Cafe is fo clear,
that I believe you will not be long before you return with your Verdidt.

iI

*rhen an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.
j^^ho after they had confidered of their Verdid, return'd, and found the abovefaid r^VDard Rohinfon, Robert Tueler, William Scot y Job Bayley ^ Neal Paterfoti^ John-William Smith,
T^of^t^^)^Qarma?tyiini^9hnTho^^^
Then the Court proceeded to arraign William Morrifon, William Livers alias Evis, Samuel
Booth, William Hewet, John Levit, William Eddy alias Nedy, Alexander Annand, George
^ff^ George Dunkin,,iiid Thomas Nichols'j
Upon the following Indiftment, for taking Capt. Read.
HE jurors for, oar Sovereign'j^^^
King do upon their Oath prefent, That Wil'
Ham AtorrifoHf late of Jamaica, M^naety &c^ (SLsia Page 21.')
.^ho all pleaded Not Guilty^ excepting John Levit, who pleaded Cuihy'.
irhen the Court proceeded upon the Tryd of thofe that had pleaded Not Guilty.
And the Jury were fwprn, vvhofe Names are as foUoweth:
Timothy Bellamy, Foreman, &c. fas in Page 22.)
Jgn-ieS, one of the Witnefles againft the Prifoners, was called, and fworn: He, and
thereftof the WifnelTes in general, gave the fame Evidence againft thefe Prifoners, as
againft, the formej:|,pn]ty. they were more particularly examined as to Thomas Nichols and
CeorgeDunlin. '
/'" '
JAX' HefvDorth. Jg»,Tell, do you know the Prifoners at the Bar?
j^«. Pe//. Yes, ^ir, r know them all very well.
Attorn. Gen. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of the taking and plundering Capt'
JRr^<j(i and begin with Mck/x.
Ign. Pell. Thomas Nichols was very much diflatisfied on board, and did not join'w^ith the
reft of the Company, and would not take the Share, and faid he hoped he fliould not continue long with them.
foreman. Do yo|i kflow any thing of Dunlin ? How did he behave himfelf?
Ign. Pell. I did not fee but he was as aftive as any of the reft, and took his Share as the
reft did at Cap Fear.
Judge Trott. And had all the Prifoners their Shares ?
Ign. Pell. Yes, excepting A/iVWj.
. Judge Trott. Was the Goods mentioned in the Indiftmcnt taken out of Readh Sloop ?
Tgn.Pell. Yes.'
:lM(rh will any of you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?
'"' • No Queftions asked by the Prifoners.
Mr. Hepworth. We will proceed to call another Evidence. Capt. Manwareing, do you
know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
r.Q^'^X. Manwareing. I know them all very well.
t/lt. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of their Iharirig Capt. Read's Goods
at Cape FM^ j and particularly how iViVWj behaved himfelf.
Ci^t. Manwareing. When Nichols was on board my Sloop, he faid feveral times he would
get c ear of them the firft Opportunity, and he hoped it would not be long firft; and
when.Major Bonnet fent for all Hands on board the Revenge, he refufed to go, till he fent
word. If he would not come, he would make him ; and when he went, he faid, Before he
would fight, he would die: and he always kept himfelf from the Company, and from
their Cabals.
Judge Trott. Do youkftowany thing of Dunlin ?

Capt
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Capt. Manmmng. What I can fay, There was forae Brown Bread upon Deck, and he
faid It was fit for nothing but Negroes to eat^ and I told him, I wifhed he might never
want It. So they went, and brought fome whiter out of the Hole.
Mr. Hepworth. How did he behave himfelf?
Capt. Mmwareing. I faw nothing but he was as the reft were.
' Mr. Hepworth. Would any of you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions?
Islo Queftions asked by the Prifoners.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe your Honours, we proceed to call another Evidence.
James Killing fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
Killing. I know them all very well.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of what you know of their taking and
plundering Capt. Read j and firft begin with Nichols,
Killing. 1 remember when he was on board our Sloop, and Major Bonnet fent for him,
when he went off, he faid he hoped to get clear of them, and he would die before he
would fight.
Judge Trott. Pell, do you know whether he did fight Col. Rhett^ or not ?
Jgn. Pell. He did not fight; and if one that Major Bonnet loved very well, had not been
Ihot down by his Side, he had blowed his Brains out; for he had his Piftol ready.
Mr. Hepworth. How did Dmkin behave himfelf?
Ign. Pell. I can fay nothing for any of the reft, but that they were all as one, and had all
their Shares,
Clerk. Would any of you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?
No Queftions asked by the Prifoners.
Mr. Hepworth. We will proceed to call another Evidence. Capt. Thomas Read, do yoa
ICJOW the Prifoners at the Bar?
Capt. Read. I know them all very well.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of what Goods were taken from you,
and how the Prifoners behaved themfelves; and firft of Nichols.
d'pt. Read. The moft of the time he was on board Capt. A/<?«w^m»/s Sloop, 1 heard
him fay be did not like that Courfe of Life j and the laft Words I heard Major Bonnet fay
|o him, was, T-hat he would force no Man to go againft bis Will.
Judge Trott. Can you fay any thing of Dunkin ?
Capt, Read. As for Dunkin, I did not fee but he afted as the reft did.
Dunkin. Capt. iJe^.;/, it was againft my Will.
Mr. Hepworth. Capt. Read, was thefe Goods taken out of you, as is mentioned in thela^iftmeut ? (That Part of the Indidment read.; Was all thefe Goods taken out ?
C?il>t. Read. Yes.
Clerk. Will any of you ask any Queftions ? George Dmkin, will you ask any Queflions ?
George Dunkin. Capt. Read, when did you fee me as aftive as any of the reft ?
Capt. Read. Before Capt. Manwareing was taken, I thought you had been a Prifoner \ but
Afterwards 1 faw no difference.
Judge "trott. You was one of Bonnet's Crew, one of that Company.
Mr. Hepworth. We proceed to call another Evidence.
Francis Griffin, Capt. Read's Mate, fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar?
Griffin. I know them all.
Mr. Hepworth. Give an Account of what you know of Nichols, and the reft of the
prifoners,
.
Griffin. As for 2^ichols, he was a Man I know nothing of, he being on board of Manwareingh
§loop.
• Mr,/jT^pwowfe. What do you know of J)K»^/« ?
Griffin. I knew nothing of him till we vfrere come to Cape Fif^r j and I faw no difference,
but he Ihared amongft the reft.
.
, - .
"^ Mr. Hepworth. Was thofe Goods taken out of the Sloop, the Goods mentioned in the
Indiftment?
Griffin. Yes, Sir.
- . ,
^ .
Judge TMf. 3S;ow you the Prifoners, what yon have to fay in your Defence, I Ihall be
jready to hear.
Clerk. William Morrifon, what have you to fay ?
Morrifon. I have no more to fay, than 1 have faid already.
Cl. William Livers alias,^wjr, what have you to fay ?
£vis, Nothing more,^;;;^: ^^'^ :
Cl. Samuel Booth.

' :; " ',
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Booth. When I Weiit OQ;bbard Maj. Bonntt, it was to go to St. Thomas s with him.
H

Judge

I:

Jud_ge Trott. Why had yoa not continued at North Carolina, fincc yoa could not cofltifiuc
Booth. I thought to have had better Bufinefs there.
CL 'John Levity William Eddy alias Nedy^ Alexander Annmd.
Prifoners. We were forced to go, and did not know what they would
Attor. Gen. But did you not know what you did when you Ihared ?
not belong to you, did you not?
"
Cl. George Rofs, George Dunlin, Thomas Nichols, asked no Oueftions

E
m

do.
Yot
Yoa knew that did
; onlv n»„l„ A^v

they all took their Shares at Cape Fear.
'
^' ^°' ^"^"^'"^ ^"^^ ^^^ reft.
Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the Jary, the Prifoners at the Bar Hand indift^rl fnr r /
and P,r..^ committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt. Thomas Read. As for Si %'fr^^
that he was not joined to the Company, and as for his Share thei/ m;„f,V^^ ^'chols Pell fays
fed, for he hoped he (hould not be with them long : and when Kll.^ InT^^'P^"^^
board he refufed to fight Col. Rhett; and if another hadnoJ been ifi fed m^ ^'^'V^
b ow'd h.s Brains out. Capt. Manrvareing fays, he refufed b"s Share Sketl r7/. ^'^
the Company, and from their Cabals •, alid hefaid when fe for on board ^h^^^^^
die before he wou d feht. And Cant Read f^vi that M.; J,
"?.^oara, that he would
himalhore, for he wfuld fotceno £tlfe wfn^^^^^^^^
that he would pdt
that he would not fight Col. ie/,m when Mai i^L
that he told him,
that I thinkit plainfy appeLfhe ^as undef Conft n^^ Butf^^" \'''^^^1- ^^T-^^" ^^
indeed, that he was a Prifoner, and under ConftS^^ ^PelliTl"' ^e fays of himfelf
he took his Shares, and was as the reft were And r.nr^r ^' ^""^^ "°^' ^"^ that
plain'd of theBre^d, that it w fit fLone but >L^oes • t^^^^^
''''' ^' "^^
that. As for the reft, they have but little to f.vff.h.:: ^ I *'" '"'7*^ y°" toconfider
dence have proved theFaaUy upon hem R?t TV in ^'^?-''' ^"^ ' thinktheEviThen anOfficer was fworn to keep the Jury

I'hen the Court adjourned till Monday Morning,

Monday, NoVemher the 3d, 1718.
The Court met according to Adjournment;
;Hen the Court proceeded to arraign •?/,/,« PJ
y,^ ,
^.
i nrgin, James Rohbins alias Zttuitt^',1 ^f"^"^ •^'«r, Daniel Perry, Henry

THE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord thr rn^n- J
, .
,
ht.,f London, Marinerf S,c. as in Pag^', "^'^"'^'^"''^'^^^^' ?''''./"^«'' 'WjohnRidge,
To w.hich Indiftment 7o;&H ijtV^f jrf..^i
^.
%mes Mullet alias Millet, Thomaf PricTiTv"^' H^nry Virgin, James Robhins alias RmU:
ty : and Daniel Perry and James Wtlfon pleaded rCn?/ ^^^^'^''^^^ Long, pleaded Not Gail?
. Then the.Court proceeded unon the Trl 1 r L "^y-.
And the Jury were fworn, whofeSe^i^e^'stjotthf ^^^^^^^

m i

Samuel Prioleau^ Foreman.
John Hodgfori.
Garrat Vanvelfm.
Lucas Stoutenburgh.
Jojhua Mariner,
Thomas Fairchtld.

Henry Genelaei
Benjamin Griffin.
Charles Marche.
John Grimball.
Nicholas Stephens.
William Harvey.

The
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The Witneflcs againffc the Prifoners were the above-named,
Ignatius Pellj
Capt. Peter Manwareingj
Capt. T%omas Read,
James Killing ; and,
Francis Griffin.
Who gave the fame Evidence againft thefe Prifoners as thofe tried before: See Tai, zi:
And fully prov'd upon them all the Fad of piratically taking Capt. Read.
Only the Witneffes were more particularly examin'd as to James Robbins alias Rattle, who
Upon a former IndiBmem for taking Capt. Manwareing, was acquitted. See Pag. 21.
jitter- Gen. Ignatius Pell., give an Account of James Robbins.
Ign^Pell. He was as the reft were when we fhared at Cape Fear.
judge Trott. How long was he with you before he joined himfelf to the Company, aftcf
he came on board?
Ign. Pell. As foon as we came to Cape Fear.
^ttor. Gen. Did you fee Robbins have his Share ?
tg. Pell. Yes, Sir, they had all their Shares.
^ttor. Gen. Was Robbins on board Read's Sloop ?
Ign. Pell. I cannot tell whether he was on board or not
Judge Trott. You looked upon him as one of the Company ?
l£. PeM. Yes.
Capt. Manwareing fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to begin with Robbins., how he behav'd himfelf.
Capt. Manwareing. He was as the reft of the Men were: he was on board the Revtngi, and
I think they called him James Rattle fometimes.
Judge Trott. Did he receive his Share ?
Manwareing. He was among the Company when they did Ihare.
James Killing called and fworn.
tAr. Hepworth. Give an Account of ^o^i'm.
Killing. All I can fay, he was as the reft were in fliaring Capt. Read*i Goods, and was 9.j
moBgft them when they did fhare.
Capt. Read fmorn.
Mr. Hepworth. Give an Account of Robbinsl
Q&^URead. I did not know him before we came to Cape Fear', but I did not fee but he
tvas as adive there in taking out the Goods as any of the reft.
Judge Trott. Did he (hare among the reft ?
Capt. Read. Yes, I believe he did, for he was among them when they Ibared.
Robbins. I was forced to do what I did.
Judge Trott. Did they force you to take your Share ?
Francis Griffin called and fworn.
Mr. Hepworth, Give an Account of Robbins.
Griffin. I did not know him till we came to Cape Fear, and there I faw him on board the
Revenge', and I did not fee but that he did as the reft of the Company ; and when they were
fharing, he was with them, and received his Share.
Cl. What have you to fay, Robbins?
Robbins. I never was on board Capt. Read.
Judge Trott. But you was one of the Company.
Robbins. I never confented to take out the Goods,
Judge Trott. But you confented to take part of them % and they that fhared the Goods
were as much Pirates as thofe that took them out of the Veflel.
Then Che Jtdge furora'd up the Evidence.
And an Officer was fworn to keep the Jury.
Whp after chey had confidered of their Verdid, returned, and found the £aSAJohn
Ridge, Matthew King, Thomas Price, Henry Firgin, James Robbins alias Rattle, Jamts Mullet
alias Millet, John Lopez., and Zachariah Long, Guilty.

iOH E Court then delivered a Bill of Indiament to the Grand jury, againft John Brierly
I alias Timber-head, Robert Boyd, Rowland Sharp, Jonathan Clarke., and Thomas Cerrard,
^.r.«J for felonioufly and piratieally entring the Sloop Pr<i»cw belonging to Capt. PfW
Manwareing the Commander, and Caking certainGoods out of the fame, at Cape Fear.
And another Bill of IndiElment againft the fame Perfons for felonioufiy and piratically entnng
tbe Sloop fo«««e, belonging to Capt. TlojM^; Read Commander, and taking certain Goods ou8
of t4ie fame, at Cape Fear.
The Grand Jury returned upon the faid Bills of Indiftmeat Billa verat^
>
Then
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Then the Court proceeded to arraign the faid John Brierty alias Timber-he ad ^ Robert Boyd^
Rowland Sharp, Jonathan Clarke, andThornas Gerrard, upon the following I ndiament.

T

HE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do, upon their.Oath, prefent. That
^, Brierly
T, • ,. alias
_,:.. ^.
r..L..j \^iQ of Bath-'fown in North Carolina, Mmatr \ Hobert
John
Timber-head,

Boyd, late oi Bath-Town aforefaid. Mariner i ^w/«»^5Wf, late of 5<«ffo-Town, Mariner;
Jonathan Clarke, lare of Charles-Town, in the Province of South Carolina ; aadThor»as Gerrard, late oiJnte^oa, Mariner; the 27th Day of September, in the fifth Year of the Reiga
of our Sovereign Lord George, by the Grace of God, oi Great Britain, France, and Ireland^
King, Defender of the Faith, &c. by Force and Arms, &c. upon the high Sea, in a certain Place called Cape Fear, about half a mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of
thirty.four, or thereabouts, and within the Jurifdiftion of the Court of Vice-Admiralty
of this Province of South Carolina, did piratically and felonionfly fet upon, board, break,
and enter a certain Merchant Sloop call'd the Francis, Capt. Peter ManwareingComvaan^tv^
then being a Sloop of certain Perfons, (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) and then and
there piratically and felonionfly did make an Aflault in and upon the faid Peter ManvDorting, and other his Mariners fwhofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) in the fame
Sloop, in the Peace of God, and our Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being, piratically and felonionfly did put the aforefaid Peter Manwaremg, and others his Mariners
of the fame Sloop, in the Sloop aforefaid then being, in corporal fear of their Lives; then
and there in the Sloop aforefaid, upon the high Sea, in the place aforefaid, called Cape
Fear, about half a mile difl:ant from the Shore, in the Latitude of thirty-four, and withia
the Jurifdiction aforefaid, piratically and felonioufly did fteal, take and carry away the
faid Sloop Francis, and alfo fix Hogfheads of Rum of the Value of Eight Pounds current
Money of thelfland of5^r^4«(<;a, and one Tierce ofSugar of the Value of Seven Pounds carrent Money of the Ifland of Antegoa, the Goods and Chattels of certain Perfons (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown^ then and there upon the high Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid called Cape Fear, about half a mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of thirtyfour, or thereabouts, as aforefaid, and within the JurifdiSion aforefaid, being found ia
the aforefaid Sloop in the Cuftody and Pofleffion of the faid Peter Manwareing, and others
his Mariners of the Sloop aforefaid ; and from their Cuftody and Poffeffion, then and there
upon the high Sea aforefaid, and in the Place aforefaid, called Cape Fear^ about half a
mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of thirty-four, or thereabouts, as aforefaid,
and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, againft the Peace of our faid now Sovereign Lord the
J King, his Crown and ]5ignity, &c.
""^
-^
To which Indidment they all pleaded Not Guilty.
Then the Court proceeded upon their Tryal.
The Jurors werefworn, whofe Names were as foUoweth.
Timothy Bellamy, Foreman.
George Ducket.
John Rivers.
William SheriffeBenjamin Dennis.
Hugh Durfey.

s
f

^

Thomas Chambers^
Daniel Townjhefid.
John Lee.
Thomas Bee.
John Barton.

Richard Fairchild.

Then the Witnejfes were ordered to be called,
Cl. Call Ignatius Pell, who was fworn.
• Mr. Hepworth. Pell, do you know the Prifbners at the Bar ?
Jg. Pell. I know them all very well.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give an Account of what you know of theMi and of their Beha^
viour at Cape Fear.
Ig'.Pell. John Brierly and Robert Boyd came on board three or four days after we rame to
Cape Fear.
judge Trott. You took them firflr, did you not?
Ig. Pell. Yes, we fent ofFour Dory, and took them.
Judge Trott. From whence did they come ?
Jg. Pell. From North Carolina.
jittor. Gen. How long after they came on board did they join themfelvcs to the Com^
pany? ./
Ig. Pell. Brierly did very foon, but Boyd did not fo foon, tho he did afterwardsj ajod fol
Sharp, I do not know that ever he was joined to the Company.
Judge TVoff. And how did C/^rjIf behave himfelf?
Ig. Pell. Jonathan Clarke and one
came in from South Carolina: they went avS'ay
from the Sloop; and then after foraedays, Clarke returned again, but it was with Hunger,
tho he faid then it was not.
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feift feotd tiS ^^"' '"^ ^°''^' *'^'° °"^ °^ ^'P*' ^'"^'^ ^^'°^ ^^*^^ ^^ i^a^l^^^^d wm;
/j-. Pf//. I cannot fay that certainly.
Judge TVm. Nor you cannot fay pofitively there viras ?
^. Pf//. No.
Mr. Hepwonh. What do you know of Gerrard ?
Jg. Pell. I can fay nothing to him.
Cl. Will any of you ask the Evidence any Queftions ? fohn Brkrljf, Will you ask any
0.ueftions ?
Brierly. Pell, you know I often faid I would not bear Arras, and that I defired no Share;
Jg. Pell. But, John, you know you had your Arms ready as well as the reft, and that voii
bad your Share.
»
jr .
Cl. Robert Boyd, will you ask any Queftions ?
Boyd. No, Sir.
Cl. Rowland Sharp, willyou?
Sharp. No, Sir.''
Cl, Jonathan Clarke, will you ask any Queftions ? •
Clarke. Pell, don't yoU remember that I was abaft, and one of the Negroes cairie an4
damned me, and asked tne what I did there? why I did not go and Work amongft the reft ?
and told me I fhould be ufed as a Negroe.
j^. Pf//, I do remember it was fo.
Mr. Hepworth. We proceed to call another Evidence.
Capt. "Thomas Read called and fworn,
jittor. Gen: Capt. Read, pleafe to begin with Brierly.
Capt. Read. Brierly came on board one morning very earlyj and helped to take ditt feveiral
Goods.
Mr. Hepworth. Do you know what Goods ?
Capt. Read. Some Rum and Sugar.
Judge trott. Do you know thofe Goods to be taken out ?
Ca^t. Read. Yes.
Judge Trott. How did he behave himfelf when Maj. Bannei fent for hini on board to fight
Col Rhett?
'
Capt. Read. I cannot tell.
,
Mr. i/f^worffc. How did 5()y^ behave himfelf?
Caft. Read. I took him to be a Prifoner like myfelf at flrft, till he was fent for on board
iheRevengehy Ms]. Bonnet to fight Col Rhett.
^
uittor. Gen. What made you think he was a Prifoner ?
Capt. Read. Becaufe he was not employ'd in any Bufinefs, as the reft wereJ
judge Trott. That day they engaged Col. Rhett, was he on board your Sloop ?
Capt. Read. Yes, and Maj. Bonnet fent for all Hands on board the Revenge.
jittor.Gen. What^o you fay of Sfc«?r/) .^
Capt. Read. I can fay nothing of him.
Attor, Gen. What have you to fay of Ctarke ?
Capt. Read. He run away for a time, and then he return'd again after fome daysi
jittor. Gen. Was there any Goods taken out after he return'd ?
Capt. Read. Yes, Sir.
judge T"mf. Did a<«r)&e himfelf take out thofe Goods ?
Ca^t.Read. That I cannot tell ^ and asfor Cerr^j-^ijhebelong'd toCapt.iW'<i»n><«m>f .• arid
as the Captain and I was together, he came and told us how they us'd him} but he was forry
for what he had done, and was rcfolv'd to make his Efcape the fitft Opportunity he had to
get away.
Cl. Have any of you any Queftions to ask the King's Evidence ?
The Prifoners ask no Queftions.
Mr. Hepworth. We proceed to call another Evidence.Francis Griffin fworn.
Mr. Hepworth, Look upon the Prifoners 5 do you know them ?
Griffin. I know them all.
Mr. Hepworth. Begin with John Brierly.
_
,
£. •
Griffin. He was on board of us fome time when we were at Cape Fear, and he was as th€
reft of the Company was -, and he faid he hoped when Maj. Bonnet fhould go to the Norths
ward, to be revenged on fome at the Hore-kills, for fome Ofience they had given him there.
Judge Trott. You looked upon him as one of the Crew ?
Griffin. Yes.
Judge 7mt. What do you know of 5oy ?
^
„„ j -.
Griffin. He was on board of us fome time; and when Ma].Bonnet fent for all Hands on
board the Revenge, he went with them : but as for Sharp, I can fay nothing of him, nor of
Clarke, only he run away, and in fome days he return'd again.
Mr. Hepworth. We Ihall call another Evidence.
Uri
Capt. Peter Manwarting fworn*
I
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Mr. Hefworth. Capt. A^aawareiHgj do you know the PrifonerS at the Bar ?
Mmvoareing' I know them all very well.
Mr. Hefworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of what you know of them; and begia

f

VlilhBrierly.

>
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Manwareing. Brierly^ the 12th day of ^«fw/? became on board 9 and a little after he was
on board, I did not fee but he afted as the reft did, and he hoped to come up with fome aC
the Hare-kills: but as for Boydj he was on board Capt. Read's Sloop.
Judge Trott. What have you to (ay oi Sharp ?
Mmwareing. Some time after he came to Cape Fear^ and Ua'yBonnet fent for him on board
the Revenge, he faid he would go on Shore if he had an Opportunity, and I never faw him,
among the reft of the Company.
Judge Trott. What have you to fay of Jonathan Clarke ?
Manwareing' After we had been at Cape Fear fome days, Jonathan Clarkey and one Dolton'^
came in, and Maj. Bonnet fent the Dory, and brought them on board; and after fome days,
Clarke and
v?ent away, and was gone fome days, and then returned again, and
then he was ordered to work among the Negroes. As for my Man Garrard^ he came and
told me, he was not able to bear any longer, but was forced to comply with them, for they told
him they would have no regard for the Colour, but would make a Slave of him j but he did
not receive any of their Goods: and when he was at home, he had the Charadlier of an honelt
Man, and fought for his King and Country,
Mr. Hepworth. We will call another Evidence.
James Killing called and fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Do you know the Prifoners at the Bar ?
Killing. I know them all very well.
Mr. Hefworth. Give the Court an Account of what you know of their fliaring at Cape Pearl
""killing. Brierly was put on board our Sloop there to work at his Trade, and would often
fay he had a Quarrel againft fome at the Hore-kills, and he hoped to revenge himfelf upon
them.
Judge trott. Why what had they done to him ?
Killing. He was in debt, and therefore he owed them a Grudge; but for the reft, I can
fay nothing.
Judge Trott. You the Prifoners, what you have to fay in your Defence, I Ihall now bg
ready to hear.
Cl. John Brierly, what have you to fay ?
1^ Brierly. Mr. Boyd and I was in a leaky Canoo, and we were afraid flie would fink, and fo
we were obliged to keep along Ihore j and 1 ftood up and thought I faw a Veflel or two, and
he bid me look again, and then I faw it was a Veflel. They fent ofFtheir Dory, and asked
if we would confent to go with them ? And we faid no : but they faid they would break the
Canoo, and we might go where we pleafed. So they made me confent to go on board the
Revenge, but I never joined rayfelf while I was on board : and then I was ordered on board
Capt. Manwareing, and there I worked ; but I never bore Arms, nor did not fight Col. Rhettl
Cl. Rowland Sharp, what have you to fay ?
Sharp. After I was taken, I went on fhore, and travell'd four days in the Woods without
eating or drinking, and could find the way to no Plantation, and fo was forced to return
again, and I refufed to fign the Articles; and one of the Men came and told me I was to be
fhot, and I had the liberty to chufe the four Men that (hould do it, and the Boatfwain went
about to get Hands to beg me ofFi but I was refolved to make my efcape the firft Opportunity.
Cl. Jonathan Clarke, what have you to fay ?
Clarke. The 12th oi Juguft coming into Cape Fear with Mr. Dekon, he thought he faW
theMaft of a Veflel, and I defired him to take the Helm that I might fee, for if there was
any VefTel it was Pirates; but Dolton faid it was nothing but an old Tree : but when we came
farther in,we faw three Sloops, and they fent ofFtheir Dory and took us, and carry'd us aboard
the Revenge; and Maj. Bonnet asked from whence we came ? and I told him. He asked me
where we were a going? we told him. The next day, he asked if I did not defign to
do as they did ? I told him no. Then I went away with a defign to get clear of them, but
with Hunger was forced to return again : and they asked me if I would fign the Articles
then ? and I refufed; and one of the Negroes came and damned me, and asked me why I
did not go to the Pump, and told me that was my Bufinefs: and Maj. Bonnet told me if I did
not, he would make me Governor of the firft iQand he came to ; for he would put meafhore,
and leave me there.
Cl. Thomas Gerrard, what have you to fay .?

firft Opportunity j and 1 never Ihared any of the Goods.
Judge
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Judge trott. Pell, did he never fhare ?
Pell. He never did (hare.
Judge Trott. And did they threaten to make a Slave of him, if he did not ioin?
Pell. Yes.
'
Jttorn. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and you the Gentlemen of the Jury, As for Brierly
and Boyd^ it appears from the Evidence that they came to Cape Fear three or four Days after
Bonnet.' Brierly he took up very foon, and Boyd fome time after: And that there was feveral
poods taken out of Capt. Manwareing's iSloop, and particularly Rum and Sugar. And as for
Sharpy there is no Evidence proves any thing fully on him j and therefore I think he may be
looked upon as under Conftraint and Force. As for Gerrard, I think the fame; for tho he
figned the Articles, yet no Evidence proves that he did fhare any of the Goods: Nay, the
Boatfwain fays he did not fhare •, and if he did not comply with them, they would make
a Slave of him all the Days of his Life. And Capt. Manxcareing fays he had the CharaOier
of an honeft Man at home ; and that he fought for his King and Country.
Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, The Prifoners at the Bar ftand charged with Piracy^
committed on a Sloop belonging to Capt. Manwareing; and the Evidence have proved it
fully upon Brierly and Boyd; and particularly, that there was Rum and Sugar taken out.
Brierly took up very foon with them, and had his Share j and that he hoped to revenge himfelf on fome at the Hore-Kills. Boyd did not take up fo foon j but he did afterward. As
for Sharp, he would have made his Efcape, but could not; and Major Bonnet told him he
fliould die, and bid him chafe four Men to fhoot him; and tho he (igned the Articles, he
never fliared, as Pell proves. As for Clarke, he fays he was forcedjto it; that he went away,
and Hunger forced him to return again, and the Negroes infulted over him; and Major
Bonnet told him he would make him Governor of an Ifland, and leave him there •, and none
of the Evidence proves that he Ihared any of the Goods. And as for Gerrard, he was
threaten'd to be made a Slave ofj tho indeed he had better been made a Slave than go a
pirating: But Capt. Manvoareing fays he had the Report of an honelt Man in his Country;
and that he was faithful to his King and Country. So I fhall leave thofe to your Confideration. And if you think they were under Force and Conftraint, as indeed it appears to
me, by the whole Courfe of the Evidence, that they were, then you ought to acquit
them.
Then an Officer was fworn to keep the 'Jury.
Who after they had confider'd of their f^erdiB returned, and found John Brierly alias
Timberhead, and Robert Boyd, Guilty ; Rowland Sharp, Jonathan Clarke, and Thomas Gerrard^
Not Guilty.
Then the Court adjourned till Tuefday Morning.

Tuefday, November the Fourth, 1718.
The Court met according to Adjournment.
John UIK.HJ
Brierly Ualias Timberhead, Ro'
1^ Ui JM the
tUC Court
«wiUUlt proceeded
JJIUV.CCUCU to
vu arraign
aiiaigti the
uiiv faid
laiu jutiiy
HEN
fd. Rowland
Homland Sharb,
Clarke^ and Thomas Gerrard,
Gerrard^
bert Boyd,
Sharp, 'Jonathan
Jonathan Clarke,
Upon the following Indidment.
«
«
*
«
«
'
c
«
*
c
'
*
«
*
c
\

-^T-^HE lurors for our Sovereign Lord the King do upon their Oath prefent, Th^tjohn
I Brierly alias Timberhead, late of Bath-Town in North-Carolina, Marmerfj Robert B^d,
late of Bath-Tcwn aforefaid, Mariner ; Rowland Sharp, late oi Bath-Town aforefaid,_Mariner; Jonathan Clarke, late of Charles-Town, in the Province of South Carolma, Mariner j
and Thomas Gerrard, late of Antegoa, Mariner; the twenty feventhD^^ oiSeptembermt^^
m Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George, h^tht Grace of God, of Great
Britdn France and jfeland. King, Defender of the Faith, ^.. by Force and Arms, &c.
unon the S Z, 'in a ce tain Place called Cape Fear, about half a Mile d.ftant from he
Shore in SeLatitude of Thirty four, or thereabouts, and within the Jurifdiftion of the
fCt of Vice-Admiralty of South Carolina, did piraticaUy and felonioufly fet upon, board,
break and enter a certaia Mefchant-Sloop called t\^^ Fortune, thomas Read Commander
fhef being a Sb'op of certain Perfons rto^he Jurors aforefaid unknown; and then and
he?e p ?atically and felonioufly did make anAlTault in and upon the fa.d r^.«.x^..«?
.nrf nthei his Mariners (whofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) in the fame
?fn.r in the Peace of God, and of our now Sovereign Lord the King, then and there
bein1\ pira^c^ly and felonioufly did put the aforefaid 7t;.«,.. Rcad^ other his Manners

/
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* of the fame Sloop, in the Sloop aforefaid then beingi in Cbrporal Fear of theif Lives 5
* then and there, in the Sloop aforefaid, upon the High Sea, in the Place aforefaid, called
» Capt Fear^ about half a Mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of Thirty four,
« and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, piratically and felonioufly did fteal, take, and carry
* away the faid Sloop Fortune, and alfo ten Barrels of Pork, of the Value of twenty Pounds,
* current Money of TPenfyhania', two Firkins of Butter, of the Value of fifty Shillings, like
* current Money of Penfyivania •, and three Teirces of Bread, of the Value of fix Pounds ten
* Shillings, like current Money of Penfyhattia \ the Goods and Chattels of certain Perfons, (to
» the Jurors aforefaid unknown) then and there, upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the afore« faid Place called Cafe Fear, about half a Mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of
* Thirty four, or thereabouts, as aforefaidi and within the Jurifdidiion aforefaid, being
* found in the aforefaid Sloop, in the Cuftody and Pofleffion of the faid Thomas Read, and
« others his Mariners of the Sloop aforefaidj and from their Cuftody and Pofl^effion, then
' and there, upon the High-Sea aforefaid* in the Place aforefaid^ called Cafe Fear, about
' half a Mile diftant from the Shore, in the Latitude of Thirty four, or thereabouts, as
* aforefaid, and within the Jurifdiftion aforefaidj againft the Peace of our faid ftow;
; Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, &c,^
'
' ~
Who all pleaded Not Guilty.
^hcn the Court proceeded upon their T:'ryat.
The jurors were fworn, whofe Names are as followeth i
Samuel Prioleau, Foreman.
Jehu Hodgfon.
Garrat Vanveljtrt.
Lucas Stotenboroughl
Jojl)ua Mariner.
Ihomas Fairchild.

i
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Henry Genelac.
John Ballentine.
Charles Marche,
John Grimball.
Nicholas Stefhefisl
William Harvey,

Then the Witnejfes were ordered to be called.
ChrK Call Ignatius Pell: Who was fworn.
Mr. Heprvorth. Pell, give an Accpunt firft of JBrierly and Boyd.
Ign. Pell. As fox Brierly, he foon united himfelf to the Company j and wheii we engaged
Colonel Rhett, he was "as adtive as any of the reft. But for Boyd, he was fent on board Capt.;
Read'% Sloop, and was there till Maj. Bonnet fent for hira on board the Revenge^ to fight Colonel Rhett.
Judge Troit. And did he fight ?
Jgn. Pell. He was wounded with one of the firft Shot, and fo was carried down into the
Hole i fo that he never did fight.
Mr. Dean. Why was he pjut on board the Sloop ?
Ign. Pell To look after the Sloop, I fuppofe.
Attorn. Gen. Had he his Arms ready when you engaged Col. Rhett ?
Ign. Pell. Yes, Sir: So we had all in general; but 1 did not fee him ufe them.
As for the other three, he thought them to be under Conftraint, and tWy did not
fight Col. Rhett.
~ '
Clerk. Will any of you ask the King's Evidence any Qjieftions ?
No Queftions asked by the Prifoners.
Mr. Hef worth. We proceed to call another Evidence.
Capt. Peter Manvoareing fworn.
Mr. Heprvorth. Capt. Manwareing give an Account of the Prifoners, of their fighting Colonel Rhett, and begin with Brierly and Boyd.
Capt. Manwareing. They came on board, and Brierly foon became one of the Company,"
and hoped to revenge himfelf on them at the Hore-KiUs, and afted 3s the reft did when they
engaged Col. Rhett. But as for Boyd, I took him to be a Prifoner for fome time.
Capt. Manwareing^ Evidence concerning Sharp, darker and Cerrard, the fame as in the
former Tryal. St^ Page 30.
,
Mr. Hepworth. Will any of you ask the King's Evidenee any Q.ueftions?
ISIo dueftions asked by the Prifoners.
Mr. Hepworth. We will call another Evidence.
James Killing called, and fworn.
Mr. Hef worth. Give an Account of the Prifoners at the Bar; and firft of J5rjVr/v and
Boyd.

'Mini*
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lOllm. As iot^Soyd, he was on board Capt. Read after we came to Caoe Fear till thev
were ^ for to fight Colonel Rhett, and 1 thought he had been a Prifontr t?U then and
I talked very free to him. And as for Brierly, he^ was as the reft of the Companv
Attorn. Gen. Was there any Goods taken out after Brierly came on board >
Killing. X&%.

Mt. Hepworth. Do you know what Goods?
Killing. I cannot remember every particular fort.
His Evidence againft the other three the fame as in the former Tryal. See Pa^e 30
Clerk. Will any of you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?
-s = .
No Queftions asked by the Prifoners.
Mr. Hepiponfo. We Call another Evidence.
Ci])t. Thomas Read caWeij and {worn.
Mr. Hefxvmh. Capt. Read^ pleafe to give an Account of the Prifoners at the Bar 1 and
firft of Brierly and Boyd.
Capt. Read. As for Brierly^ I did not fee but he afted as all the reft of the CompajQV
did.

•

Judge TroH. What have you to fay of Boyd ?
Capt. Read. 1 thought him to be a Prifoner, and difcours'd freely with him, which if he
had difcover'd, it had done me an Injury; for 1 heard him wi(h we might meet with a
Thirty-Gun Ship, and I told him 1 Ihould be glad of it as well as him.
Foreman. What did he wifh to meet with a Thirty-Gun Ship for?
Capt. Read. To free us from the Pirates.
His Evidence againft the other three the fame as before. Page 29.
Clerk. Will any of you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?
None of the Prifoners asked any Queftions.
Judge Trott. You, the Prifoners, may now fpeak what you have to fay.
Clerk. 'Whathive y onto ^ay^ John jBrierly?
Mritrly. When Mr. Boyd and I came in at Cape Fear^ we faw three Sloops •, aind then pam^
off a Dory with fome Hands^ and haled us, and then carried us on board ••, but we did not
know that they were Marrooners. But Mr. Boyd trembled, and ftiook like a Leaf j and I
told him not to be afraid, So they carried us on board.
judge Troti. And fo you united your felf with them to ftiake up the Company.
• Brierly. \ was forced to do what I did.
Clerk, Robert Boyd^ what have you to fay ?
Boyd. After we came to Cape Fear^ and was taken by Bonnet's Men, I was on board the
Revenge for fome time, and they asked me to fign the Articles, the which 1 refufed; and
Maj. Bonnet told me, if I did not, he would marroon me on an Ifland, and leave me. Aad
after Iwasfenton board Capt. ^s«<i's Sloop, I had nothing but the Provifions 1 lived on 5
I never had nothing more. And when Maj. Bonnet fent for all on board to fight Colonel
Rhetty it Ihould be prefent Death for any to refufe, and I was wounded with one of the firft
Shot.
The other three made it appear they were innobeint, as in the other Indidment. ,
Attorn. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and you the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence proves the Faft fully on Brierly ^ that he foon engaged with Bonnet after he was taken,
and that he afted as the reft of the Company did 5 and that he hoped to be revenged oa
fome at tht Hore-Kills. As for Boyd^ tho he was on board the Pirate-Sloop, he ©ever
took part with them ; and he wilhed for a Thirty-Gun Ship, that they might be fet pt
liberty. And d'pt.Read took him for a Prifoner till he was fent for on board the
Revenge-j and then, the Boatfwain fays he did not fight. As for the other three, I think
'it appears they were under Conftraint and Force.
Judge trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners at the Bar ftand indiSed for piratically taking Capt. Read inthe-^loop Fortune. As for Brierly^ the Evidence proves it very
plain and fully upon him, that he took up very foon with them, and did hope to revenge
• hilnfelf upon fome of the More-Kills^ and that he engaged againft Col. Rhett. As for Boyd,
*Gapt. Read looked upon him as a Prifoner; and that he had fuch Difcourfe with him,
that if he had difclos'dit to BonnethCnw-, it had done him much hurt-, and the Baatftvdin fays he did not fight Col. Rhett. And as for the ;other three, I think it hath beea
fully proved they were under Conftraint. But 1 Ihall leave it to your Confideration.
TMii-^n Officer was fworn to keep the 5fB>'>.
'r
, ,
, \Who after they had confidered of their rerdiEt, vetmti'i, and found John Brierly alias
rittiheihend, G\x\\ty-; Robert Boyd, Rowland Sharp., Jonathan Clarke, ^aA Thomas Gerrard. Mot
Guilty*
Then the Ceurt adjourned till Wednefday Morning-
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Wcdnefday, KoVemkr the Fifth, 1718.
The Court met according to Adjournment.
HEN Robert Tvchr^ EdwardRobinfan., NealPaterfoi;, William Scot^ JobBayley^ John"
William Smithy Thomas Carman^ John Thomas^ William Morrifotiy William Livers alias
Evity Samuel Booths William Hewety John Levity William Eddy alias Nedyy Alexander
Annandy George Rofsy George Dunhny John Ridgey Matthew Kingy Daniel Perryy Henry f^trgin.}
James Robbinsy James Mullet alias MiUety Thomas Pricey John LopeHy Zachariah Longy James
Wilforiy John Brierly alias Timberheady and Robert Boydy who flood convifted of Piraciesy as

appears by the above Records, were brought to the Bar, and were feverally asked what they
could fay why Judgment of Death fhould not pafs upon them.
And they having nothing to alledge in arreft of Judgment i
Then Proclamation for Silence was made, while the Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty
pronbunced Sentence of Death upon the Prifoners.
Judge Trott. "^^ O U the Prifoners at the Bar, Robert Tuchry Edward Robinfony Neal PaJL terfony William Scot y Job Bayley y John-William Smithy Thomas Carmariy John
"Thomasy William MorrifoHy William Livers alias Evisy Samuel Boothy William Hewety John
Levity William Eddy alias Nedyy Alexander Annandy George Rofsy George Dunkiny John Ridgey
Matthew Kingy Daniel Perryy Henry Virginy James RobbinSy James Mullet alias MiUety Thomas
Pricey John LopeZy Zachariah Longy James Wilfony John Brierlyy and Robert Boydy ftand here
convifted of Piracy.
You have been indiBed but for two Afts of Piracy j but you know upon the Tryals it
was fully proved againft moft of you, that yoa piratical/y took thirteen Veflels fince you joined Major Bonnety and failed from Topjfail-Inlet in North Carolina.
So that many of you might have been convifted on eleven more Indidments of
Piracy.
Befides, feveral of you were proved to be Pirates before that Time, as belonging to
Thatch's Crew ; and fo were guilty of the feveral Piracies committed while you belong'd
to him.
You cannot but acknowledge that you have all of yon had a fair and indifferent
Tryal.
You were fully heard, not only as to all you could pretend to fay in your own Defences^
but alfo as to what yoa alledge in Mitigation of your Crimes.
. And indeed, when you faw that the f<?ff/ laid in t\\c IndiStments were fo fully proved
againft you, tho mofi of you pleaded Not Guilty for Form-fake, yet in the open Court, upoa
your Tryals, moft of you acknowledged the Fads charged upon you. Therefore no one
caii think but that you were all of you juftly found Guilty; and your own Confciences will
"Oblige you to acknowledge the fame. So that there is not any.of you that can com«
plain of any Hardfhips at your Tryals.
As to the Crime that you are convifted of, which is Piracyy the Evil and Wichdnefs of it
is evident to the Reafon of all Men: So that it needs no Words to aggravate the fame ;
and which is fo deftrudive of all Trade and Commerce between Nation and Nation, that
Pirates are called Enemies to Manhndy with whom no Faith nor Oath ought to be kept j and they
are term'd in our Law Brvtes and Beafis of Prey. And therefore it is the Interefiy as well
as Duty, of all Governments to bring fuch Offenders to Punifhment.
Tho the Greatnefs of your Crime is fuch, that no one can think but that the Sentence of
Death that will now be paffed upon you is juftly due to you for the fame; yet as Pity
and Companion, even to the worft of Criminals, when brought to Punifhment, are natural to all Meathat have not flung off all Senfe of Humanity, but much more firmly ingrafted in the Hearts of Chriftians y therefore furely it cannot but be a very melancholy
Speftacle to fee fo many Perfons, in the Prime of their Years, in perfeft Health and
Strength, dropping into the Grave : And which is a more forrowful Conlideration, that
they are in the Height of their Sins; and therefore, without the infinite Mercies of God,
through the Satisfadion of Chrift, muft necelTarily fink into the Dwellings of everlafting
Mifery.
And indeed, moft fad and deplorable is the Condition you have brought your felves to:
To be adjudg'd by the Laws of your Country unworthy any longer to live, and to tread the
Earth, or breathe this Air j and that no further Good or Benefit can be expeded from you
but by the Example of your Deaths j and to ftand like Marks or fatal Rocks and Sands, to
warn others from the fame Shipwrack and Ruin for the future,
•**•
As
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As mbft of you have been A/4n«m byProfeflion, and every one of you iiave feveral time!
)een at Sea j fo I cannot but wonder, that being fo often at Sea, you fhould not confider the
great Power of God in creating the fame, and his Providence in preferving thofe that pafs upon
It; and confequently, that fuch Thoughts fhould not caufe in you a Dread of his Power, and a
Love of his Goodnefs.
The Confideration of God's Power in making the Sea, and fettlng Bounds to the raging
Waters thereof,, is ufed as an Argument by God himfelf, why Men fhould fear him j foi
thus God exprefleth it by the Prophet Jeremiah : Fear ye not me ? faith the Lord : will ye not
nhle at my Prefence, which have placed the Sand for the bound of the Sea by a ferpetual Decree,
it it cannot pafs it ? and tho the Waves thereof tofs themfelves, yet can they not prevail j tho they
ttr, yet can they not pafs over it; Jer.5. ver.2.1. Or as it is exprefTed in the Book oijob .• Hii hertojhalt thou come, but no farther , and here jhall thy proud Waves be flayed: Job 38. ver. 11.
The Pfalmift faith, That they that go down to the Sea in Ships, that do Buftnefs in great Waters ;
thefe fee the Works of the Lord, and his Wonders in the Deep. For he commanderh and raifetb
the ftormy Wind, which lifteth up the Waves thereof. They mount up to the Heaven, they go down
again to the Depths, their Soul is melted becaufe of Trouble. They reel to and fro, and fiagger
like a drunken Man^ and are at their Wits end. Then they cry unto the Lord in their Trouble, and
he bringeth them out of their Diftrejjfes. He maketh a Storm a Calm, fo that the Waves thereof are
ftill. Then they are glad becaufe they be quiet; fo he bringeth them unto their defired Haven. But the
pra^ical Inference that he draws from thefe, is. That Men fhould praife the Lord for his Goodnefs, and for his wonderful Works to the Children of Men: Pfal. 107. •ver. 23, 24, 25, 2d, 27, 28,
29,30,31But inftead of having a Senfe of God's Power and Goodnefs, in preferving you and others
upon the Sea, your frequent Prefervations harden'd you into a Contempt of the Danger
you were in*, and you thereby flighted your Deliverance. And tho you could not but fee
the many natural Dangers that attend the Seas, and thofe that had occafion to go upon the
fame, yet you were refolved that you would contribute what in you lay to the Hazards
thereof, by the frequent Rapines and Murders that you committed. So that what the Prophet faith of the Pride of the Tyrians, may be apply'd to you, that you caufed your Terror to
be on all that haunt the Sea: Ezek. 26. vfr, 17.
AlthOj it may be, while you were in your feeming Profperity, and went on in your committing Spoils and Robberies without controul, you might make a mock at your Sins, Prov. 14.
V.9' &C ch.io,Vi23. and fay in your Hearts, God hath forgotten, he hideth his Face, he will never
fee it, Pfal.io.i'.ii. 94.^-7. 64.v.$. & Job 22. •:/.i3. yet now that you fee that God's Hand
faath reached you, and his Power hath brought you to publick Jullice ; I hope your prefent
tinhappy Condition hath had the good efFeft upon you, that it hath raifed in you more ferions Thoughts; and that you are now fenfible of the Greatnefs of your Sins, and that yoii
will fincerely repent you of the fame.
; 'As to the great £w7 and Sinfulnefsof the FaSls you have committed, furely you cannot
but know, that it is one of the exprefs Commandments of God, Thou fhalt not fteal, Exod.
20. V. 15. and the Apoftle St.Paul exprefly affirms, that Thieves Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of
God, I Cor.6. i/.io.
^,j. -^. ..
But then remember that to 7l)«/ir you have, added the Sin of J/«rfi?fr,indeft:roying thofe Per-*
fons that were fent by lawful Authority to fupprefs you,and to put a ftop to your wicked Actions. For you being no way authorized to ufe the Sword, or to fight any one, every one
of thofe Perfons that fell by your hands, were murdered; and their Blood now cries for
Vengeance againft you: For it is the f^oice of Nature, as weU as the revealed Law of God,
that IVhofo jheddeth Man^s Blood, bj Man jhall his Blood bejhed, Gea.9.v.6.
It is the Commandment of God, Thoujhalt do no Murder, Exod.20. v.13. and the Apoftle
enumerating feveral of the Works of the Flelh, amongft the reft reckons Murders; and thea
concludes with thefe remarkable words : Of which 1 tellyoii before, as I have told you in time
paft, that they which do fuch things, jhall not inherit the Kingdom of God, Gal.5.'V.2i.
And Murderers are threaten'd to have their part in the Lake which burneth with Pire and Brim-^
ftone, which is thefecond Death, Rev.2i. t;.8. See cfo.22. v.i 5. Words which carry that Terror
with them, that confidering your Circumftances, and your Guilt, furely the Sound of theoi
muft make you tremble ; For who can dwell with everlafting Burnings ? Ifa.33. i/.l4.
I fuppofe you aU know that you muft appear before the Tribunal of Ghrift ; from Whofe
infinite Knowledge none of your Adions can be hid, and from whofe infinite Power no one
can refcue you, or proted you; and from whom, without a true and unfeigned Repentance
for all your Sins paft, you can exped no other than that dreadful Sentence of Condemnation, Depart from me, ye cur fed, into everlajting Fire, prepared for the Devil and hts Jngels \
Matth.lf. v.^i.
, , r
•, •
'
r^ r •
I do not fpeak this to overwhelm you with Sorrow, much lefs to drive you into Defpair
of God's Mercy, which is one of the worft of Sins, and which I hope you will not add to
your other OfTe'nces againft God. But I mention this to you, to make you fenttble of the
great Danger of your Condition, without true and unfeigned Repentance. For feeing I
C3Q
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caft give you no hopes of ^arabh from Man, 1 hope you will intprove the ftiorfe tlftie/ou
have now left you, to make your Peace with God, and to obtain Patdbn from him.
And I wi(h that what I now fay to you, in this your deplorable Conditions, may make
you all fetlfible of the Greatnefs of your Ofiences, that fo you may become truly penitent^
which if you are, you may get hope for Mercy from God : Fcr tho your Sins be as Sedrtit,
f^even dyed in Blood] yet he can make them white as Snow., Ifa.i. f.i 8.
Therefore if you will now turn unto God by a true and unfeigned Repentance, he Will not
refufc you nor rejeft you, even now in your great Diftrefs.
For the 'thf eatnings declared by God in the Scripture againft Sinners^ mufl: always be underftood againit impenitent Sinners j for God hath declared himfelf to be Afer£r(/K/-4«'^G"r4c/oaj, Exod. 34. i'.(S. And that he hath no fleafure in the death of the Wicked-, but thm theWic
ked turn from his way and live, Ezek. 33. t/.i i.cfo.18.-y.as. And hath promifed that whea he
doth fo, hejhallfave his Soul alive, ver. 27.
But be fure remember that you muft go toGod,in and thro the aloneMerits and Interceffioa
of his Son Jefus Chrifi., who hath made SatisfaBion to thtjuflice of God for us : For he is our
Advocate with the Father ^ And he is the Propitiation for our Sins, Joh. 2.v. 1, 2. For his Blood
cleanfeth us from all Sin, ch.l. V.7. KnOW therefore, that there is none other Name under Heaven
given among Men,wherehy we mufl befaved, but only by the Name of the Lord Jefus, Afts 4.V.12.
But then confider how he invites all them that labour and are heavy laden with their Sins to
come iinto him, and he will give them refl, Matth. 11.1/. 28. He will not break the bruifed Reed.,
tjor quench the fmoking Flax, Ifa. 42. v.^. compared with Matth. i2. v. 20. The Apoftle tells
us, that Chrifi Jefus came into the World tofave Sinners, iTim. 1.-^.15. And he himfelf affureS
us, that he came tofeek and to fave that which was lofi, Luk. 19. v.\0. Matth. 18. -t/.i i. And
hath promifed, that he that cometh unto him, he will in no wife cafi out, Joh. 6. 37.
Doubt not therefore, but that if yoa will now fincerely turn to God, he will accept yo%
and pardon and forgive you your Sins.
'v.nv.t y, , . ,,:
But know that the Condition of thefe and other the Proniifes of God road's' t6 Sihflers, if
Faith and Repentance. And great Sins (fuch as yours are) mufl: have great Repentance. Yoii
mult earneftly cry unto God for Pardon and Remiflion of your Sins, and parti<2ularly, that
he would deliver you from Blood-guiltinefs, Pfal. 51. t'.i4.
And do not miftake the Nature of Repentance, to be only barely k Sorrow for your Sins^'
by reafoh of tlie £M/ and Punifhment that they have now brought upon you : but your Sorrow for your Sins muft arife from the- Confideration of your having offended a gracious and
itierciful God. To which Jhould he added, a fincere Refolution, and an aftual Amendment
for the future. Indeed, fuch is your unhappy Circumftances, that you cannot give any actual Proof of the Amendment of your Lives: but retaember that God knov?s the Heart.
Time will not permit me to etiia'rge upon the jV^rwrt of Repentance, and of the many
Miftakes that Men make in that great Duty: Neither indeed will I fo far prefume to meddle out of my own P'rofeffion. You may have thofe Matters better explained to you by fome
of the Minifiers of this Province, whom you would defire to attend you, and fit you for
Death j and from them you may exped more full and particular Directions .• For the Prieft's
LipsJhall keep Knowledge, and you fhouldfeek the Law at their Mouths; for they are the Mejfengers
of the Lord, Mai. 2. v. 7. And the Afnhajfadors of Chrifi j and to thetn is committed the Word {pv
poftrine] of Reconciliation, 2 Cor, 5. -y. 19, 20.
' ' '
Thus having difcharged my Duty to you as a Chrifiik^, b^'exhorting you to arl unfeigned
Repentance for your Crimes, and Faith in Chrift, by whofe Merits alone you muft hope for
Pardon and Salvation i I muft now do my Ofiice as a Judge.
'The Sentence that the Law hath appointed to pafs upon you for your Offences, and which
this Goort doth therefore award, is,
Thatyeu the faid Robert Tucker, Edward Robinfon, Neal Paterfon, William Scot, Job
Bayley, John-William Smith, Thomas Carman, John Thomas, William Morrifon, William
Li'^eri alias Eyis, Samuel Bootli, William Hewet, John Levit, William Eddy alias Nedy,
Alexander Annand, George Roft, George Dunkin, John Ridge, Matthew King, Daniel
Perry, Henry Virgin, James Robbins, James Mullet 4/*^J Millet, "Thomas Price, JohnLopei,
Zadrariah Long, James Wilfoii, John Brierly,^«^ Robert Boyd, Jhall go from hence to the
place from whence you came, and from thence tb the piace of Execution, tohe^e you fhatl be fever ally
hanged by the Neck, till you are fever ally dead.
.
And the Cod ofinfinite Mercy'b'e merciful to every one ofyour Souls.
After the Condemnation of the above-mentioned Perfons, Thomas Nichols, Rmlmd Shd}]
Jonathan Clarke., arid Thomas Gerrard^ who were found Not Guilty, were difcharged.
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lothlnftant.
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.OriSitjiTdaY, November the 8th, ,718. Robert Tucker, Edward Robinron Ned Paterro«^
mUam Scot, JobBf,y^ JohnWillUm Sinith, John Thomal Winiam Morrifon, fZuelBmh'
mil,am Hewet^miham Eddy alias Nedy, Alex,„der Annand, George Rr"'GeonDunkin
2UtatthewK.r,s, Darnel Perry, Henry Virgin, James Rohbins, James Mullet alia MZ Thom/s
PHce,John Lotex,,^nAZathariahLong, were executed at the White Point m^x Charles-Tmn
according to the above Sf»?ewf.
»» ai i-o<jr«j iwff.

Monday, NoVmkr the 10th, 1718.
The Court met according to Adjournment.
iHen the. Court proceeded to arraign Stede Bonnet, alias Edwards, alias 'Thomas, for
I feloniouQy and piratically taking the Sloop Francis, with her Goods, Capt. Peter
—-^—ii Manrvareing Commander •, and the Sloop Fortune, with her Goods, C^pt.Thomas Read
Commander 5, upon the two following Indiftmeiits.
THE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do on their Oath prefent, that Stede Bonnet,
alias Edwards, alias Thomas, late of Barbadoes, Mariner ; Robert Tucker, late of the
JJlandof Jamaica, Marineri ^c, ai% in ?ag.'].
THE Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do on their Oath prefent, that Stede Bonnet,
<I/MJ Edwards, ^/»4; Thomas, late oftheljland of Bivhadocs, Mariner ; David Heriot,
late of the Ifland «/Jamaica, Mariner; Edward Robinfon, late of Newcaftle upon Tine, Mart"
ner, &c. as in Pag. 21.
To both which Indidments he pleaded Not Guilty.
Judge Trott. You are to come upon your Tryal this day, upon the firft IndiElmenty arid yoa
have pleaded Not Guilty; fo that what Evidence you have muft be ready.
Bonnet. My pleading Not Guilty is becaufe I may have fomething to ofier in my Defence j
and therefore I hope none of the Bench will take it amifs.
The Court proceeded upon his Tryal on the frfi Indiftment, for piratically taking the
Sloop Fr<jKm, Capt. Pef«r^<i»i!'4m»^Coitimarider.
Then th.^ Jurors were fworn, whofe Names are as foUoweth.
Timothy Bellamy, Foreman,
George Duciet.
William Sheriff.
Benjamin Dennis.
Jonathan Main.
John Lee.

Thomas Bee.
James Mazjyck.
Thomas Lamboll.
Henry Beaton.
Mofes Wilfon.
Claas Jaor.

Mr, Hepworth. May it pleafe your Honours, and you Gentlemen of the Jury: The Prifoner who now ftands arraigned at the Bar, has been guilty of many Piracies, committed many
Robberies, ruined many Families, and been the occafion of many molt cruel and inhuman ^arders, and all that within a very ftiort time paft. Should I here defcend into all the Particulars, I (hall take up too much of your time. You know (all of ye) 1 believe, after what manner he lately ^f<i from Jufiice. Nay, not being fatisfied with his owa Efcape, but he muft
tamper with the King's Evidence, to avoid others being profecuted^ and prevailed with
the Matter Herriot to run away with him, who has been fince killed. And 1 believe the Prifoner at the Bar cannot by refieding but think himfelf anfwerable for that Man's Death. Nay,
fdme People took particular notice of the Prifoner's Behaviour at the time when 7"Wcfe
having got the Command from him, he began to refled upon his paft Courfe of Life, and
was filled then with fuch He^-w, that he was perfeftly confounded with Shame at the many
deteftable Crimes he had been guilty of, andfaid, he would gladly leave off that way of living, being fully tired, and having got confiderably by it-, but he fhould be alhamed ever to
fee the Face of an Englifhman : therefore if he could not get to Spain or Portugal, where he
might be undifcover'd, he would live and die in the fame Courfe of Life, -viz.. in Piracy and
Robbery.
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The Tryal of this Man ought to be the more confiderable, as he was the great Ringleader
of them; who has feduced many poor ignorant Men to follow his Courfe of Living, and ruined many poor Wretches i fome of whom htclY fufered, who to the laft Breath expreffed a
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great Satisfafl-ioa at the Pnfener''shmg apprehended, and charged the ruin of themfelves and
lofs of their Lives intirely upon him.
We fnall now proceed to call our Evidences.
Ign. Fell called and fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Pell-, begin with the prfi Indiament, and when you was firft acquainted
with Maj. 5o««ff.
Jgn. Pell. It was at the Bay oiHonduras j but Capt.Thatch was Commander in Chief.
.Attor. Gen. This I obferve was before they went to Topfail Met at North Carolina.
Ign.Vell. Yes, sir, for when we came to Top fail-Met, Robert Tucker was chofe QuarterMatter i and we went out to go to St. Thomases for a Commiinon to go a privateering againft:
the Spaniards: but the firft Veflel we faw we took.
Mr. Hepmrth. What did you takeout of her ?
Jgn. Pell. We took fome Provifions.
^ttor. Cell. Had you no Provifions on board the Revenge ?
Jgn.Pell. Yes, Sir, fome Beef, Pork, and Flour.
Mr. Hepmrth. What was the next Veflel you took ?
Jgn. Pell. A Sloop belonging to Bermudas. After we had difcharged her, we took another,
in which was eight Negroes. We took out two, and left three Men and two Women, and
fent three Hands more, which made eight j and the next day we gave chace to two Ships
belonging to Glafgow in Scotland, and in the Evening we came up with them, and the other
turn'd tail, and we never faw them more after that. And after we had taken fome Tobacco
and other Goods, we difcharged them. We took, as I remember, two Veffels belonging to
5r<^o/, when Capt.^ea^ was taken.
Attor. Gen. What do you know of Capt. Manwareing ?
Ign. Pell. We were at an Anchor near Cape James alias Cape Mopetty and a little before
night we faw a Sloop come to an Anchor at the Mouth of the River, and we fent off the
Dory with five Hands, and in a little time they return'd with Capt. Manvnareing j and the
next day we haled the Sloop long-fide the Scooner which we had taken before, andhoifted
out feveral Hogfheads of MolofTes and Rum, and put on board the Canoo, and put feme
pitch and Tar on board the Sloop.
Attor. Gen. Who gave you Orders for the doing of that ?
Jgn. Pell. I cannot tell. Sir.
Attor. Gen. Did you fee Maj. Bonnet on board Manwareing's Sloop ?
^
Ign. Pell. I cannot fay he was, neither do 1 know certainly that ne was not^
Judge Trott. Was he not your Commander ?
Ign. Pell. He was called our Captain to be fure.
Cl. Have you any Queftions to ask the King's Evidence ?
Bonnet. Don't you believe in your Confcience, that when we left Topfail'lnltt, it was to go
to St. Thomas's f And there were near forty Hands, and they concluded to go a marrooning.
Ign. Pell, I did believe it was fo till after we were out.
Judge Trott. That was what they accufed you for on their Tryals -, that you deceived them^
under a pretence of going to St. Thomas's.
Bonnet. I am forry that they Ihould take the Opportunity of my Abfence to accufe me of
that that I was free from.
Mr. Dean. If there were forty Hands on board, it cannot be thought that he had power to
command them.
Judge Tmr. But he was Commander in Chief among them, and that after they went a pirating ; was it not fo, Boatfwain ?
Ign. Pell. He went by that Name j but the Quarter-Matter had more Power than he.
Judge Trott. What do you mean by your Evafions ? was he Commander in Chief, or was
he not ?
Ign. Pell. He was.
Judge Trott. Then who had the greateft Power ?
Attor. Gen. Do you know if he received his Share of Capt. Manwarein£% Goods ? or did any
receive it for him 1
Ign. Pell. Sir, it was the Quarter-Matter took care of that.
Judge rm?. He was Commander in Chief, and therefore I fuppofe he had a double Share:
Ig. Pell. I did never enquire whether he had or not.
Judge rro«. Boatfwain, tell the Truth j had he his Share, or had he not?
Ign. Pell. He had it.
Bonnet. Boatfwain, did you ever hear me force any Man to go ?
Ign. Pell. No, Major, I cannot fay I did.
Bonnet. Do you not remember, that when we \dt Topfail-Inlet., and they began to quarrel
about Provifion, that I faid I would leave the Sloop ?
Ign. Pell. I do remember you faid fo.
Judge Trotr. But if you did take fome for Provifion, would no lefi than thirtttn Velfels
fatisfy you ?
JSonnet.
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Bomut. It Was contrary to my Inclination.
Mr. Ht^worth. We proceed to call another Evidence^
•:rtp
Capt. Peter Manwareing called, and fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Capt. Manwareing^ look upon the Prifoner at the Bar, do vou kaow
him?
•'
Manwareing. I know him very well.
Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court an Account of your being taken by him.
Manwareing. I arrived at C^]?t James alias Cape/»/(^;f« the Thirty firft of ^-Wyi and
after being at an Anchor fome time, we faw a Dory coming, as I faid- before. So I was
ordered on board the ^«w«ff.
Judge Trott, And before whom was you brought ?
/;
Manwareing. Before the Man at the Bar, Capt. Tlow^ij he was called then 5 and fo I gave
him my Papers •, and it being Night, he faid but little more that Night. Next Morning
they haled the Sloop long-fide the Scooner, and hoifted out the Rum and Molofles out of
the Sloop, and put on board the Scooner-, and the Firft of Auguft we failed in company to
Cape tear. But indeed the Gentleman was very civil to me.
Attorn. Gen. Did you ever hear him give Orders to take out any Goods ?
Manwareing. He was on board the Sloop himfelf when it was done.
Mr. Hepworth. Do you remember any particular Goods taken out ? Was twenty oneHogfheads of Moloffes and the Rum taken out ?
Manwareing. Yes, Sir.
N
Clerk. Will you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions ?^ 'ii • "^ •
Bonnet. I beg leave to ask whether you ever faw me (hare among the reft.
v
Manwareing. You was in the Round-Houfe, and a Bundle and fome Pieces was brought j
and I faw you take it, and give it the Negroe-Boy, to put into the Cheft.
Bonnet, There was feveral that I kept their Shares for j but it was not mine.
; ;-J,
Manwareing. It was put away by your Order.
'•
Bonnett. Did you ever here me order any thing out of the Sloop? ••'• • ;. . /* ' ?
Manwareing. Major Bonnet^ 1 am forry you ftiould ask me the Qjieftibn-, for yoa
know you did t Which was my All, that I had in the World. So that I do not know but
iny Wife and Children are now perifliing for want of Bread in New-England. Had it beea
only my felf, I had not matter'd it fo much j but my poor Family grieves me.
Clerk. Will yoa ask any more Qpeftions ?
Bonnet. No, Sin
- s > " •. ^
Mr. f/fporffe. We will call another Evidence.
Ja,mes Killing called, and fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Give the Court an Account of your being taken, and what Goods were
taken out of you.
The Evidence gave in the fame Relation as in the former Tryals 5 and then added. That
Major Bonnet ordered him to go and flicw which was the Rum, and which Was the
Moloffes.
Mr. Hepworth. Do you remember in particular what Goods was taken out?
Killing. Yes, Sir.
Mr. Hepworth. Was the twenty one HogOieads of Molofles, and the Rum taken out ?
Killing. Yes, Sir.
"
'
uittorn. Gen. And all by Major Bonneth Order ?
Killing. Major Bonnet gave Orders for it to be done.
Judge Trott. What need had you of fo much Molofles ?
Bonnet. 1 did not carry it away, and it was contrary to my Inclination.
Judge Tmf. You gave Orders for it to be done, and yet it was contrary to your Inclinations.
Clerh Will you ask the King's Evidence any Queftions?
Bonnet. No, Sir.
Mr. Hepworth. We will call another Evidence.
Capt. Thomas Read called, and fworn.
Mr. Hepworth. Pleafe to give the Court an Account of Capt. Manwareing^ being taken.
Capt. Read. After we came to Cape James., wc faw a Sloop come to an Anchor, and Major JBO»B« ordered the Dory, with five Hands, to go ofFj andia about half an Hour they
came a board with Capt. i^<«KiPi«re<»g-.
.
Attorn. Gen. Was you on board the Revenge when the Dory was fent off?
Capt. Read. Yes, Sir.
Attorn. Gen. And Major Bonnet gave Orders to take out thofe Goods ?
Capt. Read. Yes, Sir.
Judge Trott. Was he on board himfelf?
Capt. Read. Yes -, and ordered the feveral Goods to be taken out.;
Attorn, Gen. Do you know if the Major received his Share ?
Captl
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Ci^t. Read. The Captain was in the Round-Houfe when they fliared, and they brought
in fevcral Pieces of Cloth, and a Bag of Money.
Mn Hepworth. Who brought that to him ?
Capt. Read. I do not know which of the Men.
jittorn. Gen. And did the Captain receive his Share ?
Capt. Read. He ordered it to be put in the Cheft by the Boy.
Clerk. Will you ask any Queftions ?
Bonnet. No, Sir.
. n. „ ,
j
Judge T'rott. You now ftand on your Defence: What you have to fay, I Ihall be ready
to hear.
Bonnet. May it pleafe your Honours, there is a young Man come from North Carolina^
that will fay foraething in my Defence.
JathesKing called, and fworn.
JudgeTVorr. What do you know of the Prifoner at the Bar?
King. When Major Bonnet took out his Clearance at North Carolina^ the Sloop was
cleared for St.Thomas\ for a Commiffion to go againft the Spaniard a privateering.
Mr. Dean. Do you certainly know it was fo ?
King. It was reported to be fo by the Governor.
jittorn- Gen. Did you hear the Governor declare this ?
King. No i but Colonel Briceh Son told me fo.
Judge Trott. Colonel Brice lives fifty Miles in the Country, how did he come to inform
you of this ?
King. He came down out of the Country.
Judge Trott. If this be all the Evidence you have, I do not fee this will be of much
ufe to you j but if you have any thing further to fay, I (hall be ready to hear you.
Bonnet. I fhould be glad to go through both Indiftments at once.
Judge Trott. We fliall go through but one Indiftraent now i therefore you mult prepare
to fpeak to fingly.
Bonnet. May it pleafe your Honours, and the reft of the Gentlemen, though I muft confcfs my felf a Sinner, and the greateft of Sinners, yet I am not guilty of what I am
charged with. As for what the Boatfwain fays, relating to feveral Veffels, I am altogether
free-, for I never gave my Confent to any fuch Adions: For I often told them, if they did
not leave off committing fuch Robberies, I would leave the Sloop; and defired them to put
me on Ihore. And as for taking Capt. Manwareing^ I aflure your Honours it was contrary
to my Inclination. And when I cleared my VefTel at North Carolina^ it was for 5t. Thomas's 5
and I had no other End or Defign in view but to go there for a Commiffion. But when vve
came to Sea, and faw a Veffel, the Quarter-Mafter, and fome of the relt, held a Confultation to take it: But I oppofed it, and told them again I would leave the Sloop, and let
them go where they pleafed. For as the young Man faid. Col. Briceh Son can teftify that
I had my Clearance for St. Thomas's.
Judge Trott. Was Co\.Brice\ Son there when you cleared for St.Thomas's?
Bonnet. Yes ; and Col. Briceh Son knew I was defign'd for St. Thomas's.
Judge Trofc. But pray whatBufinefs had you at St. Thomas's? Surely after you had contraded fo much Guilt upon your Confcience by your former Piracies and Robberies^ you
might have been contented to have lived a retired Life in North Carolina^ reflefted on your
former wicked Courfe of Living, and repented of the fame, and not engaged in new,
Adions.
Bonnet. I never took a Veffel but with Capt. Thatch.
Judge Trott. Did you not take Capt. Afanwareing's Sloop ?
Bonnet. It was contrary to my Inclinations j and I told them feveral times if they would
not leave off that Courfe of Life, I would leave the Sloop : And when Capt. Manwareing
was taken, I was afleep.
, Judge Trott. How came you to order the Dory to be fent off with five Hands to take
him ? And Capt. Read fwears it was by your Order.
Attorn. Gen. May it pleafe your Honours, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at
the Bar hath pleaded Not Guilty to the IndiBment i but the Boatfwain., who feems to bear a very
great AffeSion to him, yet he tells you that he was Commander in chief among them at
the time when Capt. Manwareing was taken. Capt. Manwareing tells you, when he was
brought on board the Revenge, he was brought before him, and no other, and that he delivered his Papers to him j and he faw his Share brought to him in the Round-Houfe, and
put into the Cheft.
Then Capt. Manwareing^ Mate fays. Major Bonnet was on board the Sloop, and ordered
him to Ihew which was the Moloffes, and which was the Rum. And then Capt. Read fays.
Major Bonnet was Commander in chiefs and that he ordered the Dory to be fent off with
five Hands to take Capt. Manwareing. Indeed the Prifoner pleads he was under Conftraint
from his Men, and that it was contrary to his Inclinations ^ but I think it not common for
^ one that is forc'd to have fuch Command. And as for what James King fays in behalf
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6f the Prifoner, That he had his Clearance for St. fhmas\ is what he was accaSd of &
fore, That he deceived his Men with a Notion of his going there for a Commifnon.
Judge Trott. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar ftands indided for Felony and
Tiracy, committed on a Sloop belonging to Ca'pt. Peter Manwareingi for breaking and boarding the faid Sloop. The firft Evidence, Ignatius Pell^ through the great Affedion he feem'd
to have for him, was unwilling to fpeak the Truth j yet he cannot deny but he was at
the taking of thirteen Veffels, arid particularly Capt. Manwareing, and that he had his Share.
Then comes Capt. Manwareing^ and he fays Major Bonnet was Commander in chief j and
that he was brought before him, and he gave his Papers to him, and by his Order it was that
the Goods was taken out. And then Killing the Mate, he fays Bonnet was on board whea
the Goods was taken out. Then comes Capt. Read^ and he fays the Dory was fent off
by Major Bonnet's Order j and that his Share was brought into the Round-Houfe to him.
As for his Pretence, That his Men forced him againft his Will, it appears by the Evidence he did not a£t like a Perfon under Conftraint. And in the former Tryals, feveral
of you remember that his Men generally faid that he deceived them under pretence of his^
going toSt.lhomas's\ arid that he forced them. So that I think the Evidence have proved the Fad upon him: But I ihall leave this to your Confideration.
Then an Oj^cer was fworn to keep the ywry.
^^ , „
_ :
Who after they had confidered of their P^erdiB, return'd, and found the abovefaid
Stede Bonnet alias Edwards^ alias Thomas^ Guilty.
Then the Court adjourned till Tuefdty Morning.

1

Tuefday, 'koyemher the i uh, 1^18.
The Court met acdording to Adjournment.'
HEN the Court proceeded on the Tryal of Stede Bonnet alias Edwards^ alias Thomas^
r U upon the fecorid Indiftment for felonioujty and piratically taking the Sloop Fortune,
with her Goods, Capt. "fhomas Read Commander.
To which IndiBmeni upon his Arraignment he pleaded Not Guilty; but now deCred leave
to withdraw his Plea, and pleaded guilty.
Then the Court adjourned till Wednefday Morning.

Wednefday, JSLdVemher tht nth, 1718.
The Cdort nict according to Adjournment.
HEN Stede Bonnet zXmEdmrds, aim Thomas, who ftoodconviaed of Piracies, af
aopears by the above Records, being brought to the Bar; and being asked what he
had to fay why Judgment of Death (hould not pafs upon him:
And he having nothing to alledge in arreft of Judgment 5
Then Proclamation for Silence was made, while the Judge of the Court of Fice-Ad.
miralty pronounced Sentence of Death upon the Prifoner.
Judger..«. J^Ajor
Stede nonncr,
Bonnet, You
ftand^her^e^conviaed
.yon
t.o ««.»,«•
Jndiament^^of
lor liteae
juu n.auvx
"v.w ^«..,..
*'j~Ju"'
hw vaar
Piracy: One by the f^erdiSi of the Juryj.apd the other by your
own ConfejfioP'
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Altho you were iftdifted but for two Fafts, yet you kiiow that at ypur Tryal it was
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fully proved, even by an unwilling Witnefs, that you piratkally took and i-ifled no lefs
than thirteen VefTels, fince you failed from North Carolina.
So that you might have been indifted aadconviQed of eUveamore A&s of Piracy, (Incc
you took the Benefit of the King's ^ff of Graces and pretended to leave that wicked Courfe
of Life.
Not to mention the maiiy JBs of Piracy you committed before ; for which if your Par^
don from Man was never fo authentick, yet you muft expedl to anfwtr for them before
God.
You know that the Crimes you have committed are m/ in tbemfelves, and contrary to
the Li^ht and Latv of Nature, as well as the LJXW of God, by which yon are commanied
that youjhould not fieal, Exod. 20. i $. Ajtid the Apoftle St. Paul ^exprefly affirms, Tba^
Thieves fliati not inherit the Kingdom of God^ i Cor. (5. i o.
But to Theft you have added a greater Sin, which is Murder. How/- many yom may have
lulled of thofe that refitted you in the committing your former Piracies, \ kuww not: But this
we all know, That befides the Wounded, you killed no lefs tbao eight-een Perfons oat af
thofe that were fent by lawful Authority to fiipprefs you, and to pat a fl;op .to tiioie Rapines that you daily afted.
And however you may fancy that that was killing Men fairly in open Fight., yet cWs
know. That the Power of the Smrd not beiog committed into yourHaads by any lawful
Authority, you were not impower'd to ufe any force, or to fght any one; and tiierefofc
thofe Perfons that fell in that Adtion, in doing their Duty to their King dnd Country,
were murdered, and their BUoA now cries out ioxVmgemce and Jvfiice againft you : For it
is the Voice of Nature, confirm'd by the Laxv of God, That Whofo fieddeth Man's Blood, by
Man Jhall his Blood be Jhed, Gen, 9. 6.
And confider that Death is not the only Puoifliment due to Murderers j for tbey are threatea'd to have their Part in the Lake which hurmth with Fire and Brit^ene, which is the ftcmd
Death, Rev. at. 8. See C^af. ii. 15. Words which carry that Terror with them, that
confidering your Circumftances and your Guilt, furely the Sound of them muft make yoa
tremble i For who can dwell with everlafting Burnings? Chap. 33. 14.
As the Tel^imony oi yoar Confciewe muft convince you of the great and many Evils you
have committed, by which you have highly offended God, and provoked moft juftly his
Wrath and Indignation againft you, fo I fuppofe I need not tell you that the only way of
obtaining Pardon and Remiflion of yoar Sins from God, is by a true and unfeigned Reperi"
tance, and Faith in Chfift, by whofe meritorious Death and Paflion you can only hope for
Salvation.
You being a Gentleman that have bad the Advantage of a liberal Education, and being
generally efteemed a Man of Letters, I believe it will be needlefs for me to explain to yon
the Kature of Refemance and Faith in Chrift, they being fo fully and fo often mentioned
in the Scriptures, that you cannot but koovif them. And therefore, perhaps, for that Reafon it might be thought by fome improper for me to have faid fo much to you, as I
have already upon this occafion; neither fhould I have done it, but that confidering the
Courfe of your Life and Adjonj, I have juft rpafon to fear that the Principles of Religion
that had been inftill'd into you by your Education, have been at leaft corrupted, if not entirely defac'd, by the Scepicifm and Infidelity of this wicked Age; and that what Time you
allowed for Study was rather applied to the Polite Literature, and the vain Philofefby of the
Tiroes, than a ferious Search after the Law and IVill of God, as revealed to tis in the Holy
Scriptures: For had your Delight been in the Law of the Lord, and that you had meditated
therein Day and Night,, Pfal. i. i. you would then have found that God's Word was a
Lamp unto your Feet, 4ttd ^ Light to your Path, Pfal. 119. 105. and that you would account all other Knowledge but Lof, in comparifon of the Excellency of the Knowledge of
Chrift Jefus, Phil. 3. 8. who to them that are called is the Power of God, and the Wifdom of God,
1 Cor. I, 24. even the hidden Wifdom which God ordained before the World, Chap. 2. 7.
You would then have efteemed the Scriptures as the Great Charter of Heaven, and which
delivered to us not only the moft perfcft Laws and Rules of Life, but alfo difcover'd to us
thofe Ads of Par^don from God, wherein we have offended thofe righteous Laws: For ia
them only is to be found the great My fiery of fallen Man's Redemption, which the Angels «/efire to look into, i Pet. i. 12.
And they would have taught yon that 5*» is thedebafing oi Human Nature, as being a
Deviation from that Purity, Re^itude, and Holinefs, in which God created us; and that Fir*w and ^e/if»w, and walking by the Laws of God, were altogether preferable to the Ways
of Sin and Satan j for that the Ways of Virtue are Ways of Pleafantnefs, and all her Paths are
Peace, Prov. 3. 17.
But what you could not learn from God's Word, by reafon of your c^rf/^TZ/, ox hnt fuperfdaily confidering the fame, I hope the Courfe of his Providence, and the prefent JffiiBions
that he hath laid upon you, hath now convinced you of the fame : For however in your
feeming Profperity yoa might make a Mock at your Sins, Prov.3. 17. yet now that you
fee

lee that God's Hand hath reached you, and brought you to publick Juftice, I hope your
preient unhappy Circumftances hath made you ferioufly refled upon your paft Actions
and Conrfe of Life ^ and that you are now fenfible of the Greatnefs of your Sins, and
that you find the Harden of them is intolerable.
And that therefore being thas labom-ing, and hea-^ Laden mth %rp, M^t£. 11. 2§, 7«^-will
efteem that as the mo^ft valuable Knowleigt^ that ca'ifii tew you how y^a ca'ff^e reconciie^l to
that Supreme God, that you have fo highly offended-, and that «caiia;*i^eal ^so yoa-Uiiii
who is not only the powerful Advocate tvUh the Pat^rr for yiru^ i jc»l^-i. t. ^t alfo who
hath paid that Debt that is due for your Sins by his <iwn Death m|)Oi?!he'Grc^^^i^^^
and thereby made full Satisfaftion to the Juftice of God. And this is to be found no where
but in God's Word, which difcovers to us that Lamb of God which taketb away the
Sins of the World, John i.' 29. which is Chrifi the Son of God : For this t;now, and be affured, that there is none other Nrnne under Hentven given iimong 0^efH) wherry we mufi be; {aved^
Afts4. 12. but only by the Name of the Lord J^/«j. ''
I \
But then, confider hov? be invites all Sinners toconie unto him, and that he wHlpvethm
reft. Matt. 11. 28. for he aflures us that he^ came to feek and to fave that which was loft-^
Luke 19.10. Matt. 18. 11. and hath promifed that he that cometh mto him, he will in no
wife caft euty John •6* 37.
-,-•-.
So that if now you will fincerety tani to him, tho late, even at the eleventh fiourj
Matt. io. 6,9. he will receive you.
But furely I need not tell you that the Terms of hhMercy is Faith and Refentance- ;
And do not miftak'e?;the Mtture, of Repentajice, to \e only a fewe Sdtrowi fbt y<*ir Isins,'
arifing from the Confideration of the Evil and Funijhment they have now brought upon
you; but your Sorrow mult arife from the Confideration of your having offended .a gradous and merciful God.
'
'
..
But I fliall not pretend to give you any particular MTtfafom is to the Natarlf'oif Repentance : I confider that I fpeakto a Perfoo, whofe Offences hav« proceeded wot lb witich
from his not kHowing, as hh fligbtivg and vegleiling his£)«jy; Neither is it proper for
me to give Advice out of the way of my own Profeffion.
;,>;.•/ . v j^. f-4v<: *"•
You may have that better delivered to you by thole who have liia^^ibiviai'ty their pJal-ticular Study i and who by their Knowledge, as well as their Ofee, ai he'tti% the Af^hptdors
if Chrift, 2Gor. 5. 2©; are beft qualified to give you Inftrudions thertin; "
. " JI only heartily wilh that what, in compa^on to your Soa^, 1 hate IT6'# faid tb'^ou
upon this fad and folemn Occafion, by exhorting you in gieiieral to fkith^iQi. ^<epii^iiee,
may have that due Efied upon you,'that thereby yoa may becottit a true ??*?>£«*;;'
And therefore having now difcharged my Duty to you as aChrifiian, by givi% ytjuthe
beft Counfel 1 can with refpeft to the Salvation of your Soul, I niiuft uow do my Olfce sre a
J"^i'• •
•
^
The Sewwwcf that the Lavv hath appointed to paf^ u|,on you for yoUr Offalc?s, aud which
this Court doth therefore award, is, ' '< ' •^' , •;.'=i;K *i >
^ t'* ,'"

m

Hhat youy the faid Stede Bonnet, pall go from hence to the Finct fro^ iipiotnce ytnu timel
md from thence to the Place of Execution, where you Jhall be hanged by the Neck till jow -are
Dead.
And the God of infinite Mercy be merciful to your Soul.

O

N Wedncfday December the loth, 1718. the faid Major Stede Sennet vfaiexecmed;
the Whitt'Point near Charlis-tom., zccotdiaq^ to the aboye Sentence^
to
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APPENDIX.
iv.<fc

'ilM^

The Information of David Herriot and Ignatius Tell.
'no'u ,•:

The Infonnation of David Herriot md Ignatius Pell Mariners, given to Richard
Allen and Thomas Hepworth Efquires, Two of His Majefifs Jujlices of the Peace
for Berkly County, in the Province of South Carolina, agatnfi Major Stede Bonnet,
Commander of the Sloo^ Revenge, alias Royal James, and againji Robert Tucker
Quarter-Maper, Edward Robinfon Ga»;^er, Thomas Carman, John-William Smith,
Neal Paterfon, John Lopez, William Hewet, John Levit, Job Beely alias Bayley,
William Scot, Thomas Nichols, John Ridge, Thomas Garrat a Molatto, John
j,-Daley, Zachariah Long^ Matthew King, James Robbins, Rowland Sharp, Samuel Booth, William Livers alias Evis, John Brierly, William Wallis, Daniel
Perry, Henry Virgin, George Rofs, George Dunkin, Alexander Annand, William Eddy alias Nedy, William Morrifon, John Thomas, James Mullet alias
Millet, Thomas Price, Robert Boyd, Jonathan Clarke, and James Wilfon, all Ma.jriners, belonging to the faid Sloop V<.ty&ugQy ^/w/r//e Royal James, under the Cominand of the faid Major Stede Bonnet, the Twenty fourth Day of Odtober, in the
Fifth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George, by the Grace of God of Great
Britain, France <»W Ireland, KJng, Defender of the Faith, &c. Annoq; Domini
'»

• HE faid David Herriot zndi Ignatius Pell being duly fworn on the Holy Evangelijls
of Almighty God, depofe and fay as follow : And Firfiy this Deponent, the faid
David Herriot, fays, That about the Twenty fecond Day of March laft he failed out
from Jamaica as Matter in a Sloop called the Adventure, of the Burden oi Eighty
Tons, or thereabouts, v/hereof Matthew Taylor, of the County of D^ww, Mariner;
^ohn Devine of Leyden, in the Province of Holland, Merchant; and James Rohherts of Bri'
fioly Mariner, are Owaers; and was bound for the Bay of Honduras, chartered by one Major
Daniel jixdell tooaeWilliam Stewart, of Honduras aforefaid. Says, That about the ^th or
%th of jifril laft this Deponent came into the Bay of Turneff^, about ten Leagues from the
Bay of Honduras, and there faw a Ship and two Sloops, which this Deponent firft apprehended to be Capt. Wyar, who came out of Jamaica with four other Sloops about a Week before this Deponent, and defigned to come to an Anchor there. But foon after he perceiving
the faid Ship did not belong to the MdWyar, this Deponent took them fov Spaniards, and
then tacked about, and then the Ship fired a Gun at this Deponent's Sloop; and the faid
Sloo]^ Revenge, then commanded by one Richards, a Pirate, flipped her Cable, and came up
to this Deponent with a Black Flag hoifted, and ordered this Deponent to hoift out his
Boat, and come on board them, which he did; and then the faid Sloop Revenge fent five
of their Hands in this Deponent's Boat back again to this Deponent's Sloop, and brought
this Deponent's Sloop to an Anchor under the Ship's Stern.
Says, That the Ship which this Deponent imagined to belong to Mr. Wyar, was a Ship
of forty Guns mounted, named the Queen Anne's Revenge, commanded by one Edward Thatch,
a Pirate. And fays, He then was inform'd by the Pirate Crw, that the faid Major Stede
Bonnet
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2.««j^f was on board the faid r^.,c/;, butoat of Command, being fome time before Wd
out ot his Command by the faid Thatch and the Pirate Crew, as he was inform'd
And this Deponent further fays, That at the time he was taken, as aforefaxd there
was another Sloop in their Company, which the faid Pirates called their Vriz^e ; bat know
not her Name, nor thfe Matter's. Arid depofes. That at the time he was taken there were
on board the Sloop the Royal James, then called the Revenge, or the faid Ship the Ouee,
ueen
Anne s Revenge, the following Perfons, w^. EdvoardRohlnfonQmx^^x, Neal Paterfon~^ohn
Lofc^, Job Beely alias Bayly, WUllam Scot, Thomas Nichols, Zachariah Lona, Matthew King
William Livers alias Evis, Daniel Perry, Henry Firgin, William Eddy alias Nedy, James MuUet
alias Millet, Thomas Price, and James Wilfdn ; but by reafon of their frequent fhifting from
the faid Ship the Oueen Anne's Revenge to the faid Sloop Revenge, now the Royal James, cannot
fay properly to which of them they belonged. That about the Eighth or Ninth Day of Jpril
aforefaid, the faid Thatch and Richards weighed Anchor from the Key of Turnefi, and came
to Anchor in the Evening of the hme'Dzy at Water-Key, about a League or two from the
Bay of Honduras; and the next Morning weighed Anchor, and went into Honduras-Bay,
where there lay four Sloops, and a Ship named the Protefiant Cxjar, Capt. Wyar Commander, from Jamaica laft, but belonging to Bofion, as'twas then reported. Says, That he
Sknows not the Sloops Names •, but three of them were commanded by Jonathan Bernard of
Jamaica, Mailer of one of them, and Owner of three of the faid four Sloops. Says,
That one of the faid Sloops came to defcry what they were, and took faid [Thatch and
Richards for Spaniards; but faid TWc^ fired a Gun, and hoifted his Black Flag. Whereupon Capt. IVyar and all his Men took to their Boat, and Went afhore ; and then thatch fent
one Howard, his Quarter-Matter, and eight of his Crew, onboard of Wyar\ Ship; but
knows not what they took out of her. And fays, That faid Richards was employed ia
fecuring the other four Sloops,
And this Deponent further depofes. That two or three Days after the faid Thatch and
Richards fet fire to Capt. Wyarh Ship, becaufe Ihe belonged to Bofion, alledging the People
of Bofion had hanged fome of the Pirates, and fo burnt her. Says, The faid Thatch burnt
one of the four Sloops, becaufe (he belonged to Capt. James of Jamaica; which James, as
'twas alledged, had faid he would not employ thofe Sailors in his Service that had accepted
of the King's Proclamation ; and the other three Sloops, belonging to Bernard, they let go.
From thence the faid Richards and Thatch with this Deponent's Sloop, mann'd by fome of
the faid Pirates, went to Turckcill, and from thence to the Grand Camania, being an llland
belonging to the Spaniards, lying about fixty Leagues to the Weftward of Jamaica, where
they took a fmall Turtler. From thence they failed towards the Havana^ and from thence
towards the Bahama Wrecks. From the Bahama Wrecks they came and lay off the Bar of
Charles-Town in South Carolina, tO wit, about the Month of May hG:^ for the fpace of five
or fix Days; where the faid Thatch and Richards took a Ship commanded by one Robert Clark^
bound from Charles-Town aforefaid to London. Says, He has heard by the Pirates there
were both Goods and Money taken out of the faid Clarkh Ship, but knows not the Particulars, this Deponent being then on board his own Sloop.
Says, That faid Thatch and Richards, whilft they lay off the Bar of Charles-Town, took
. another Veflel coming out fwrn Charles-Town, whofe Name or Matter cannot remember j
and that they, the faid Thatch and Richards, took two Finks coming into Charles-Town from
England ; and heard them fay they likewife took a Brigamine with Negroes, but knows not
the Names of the two Pinks or Brigantine, or the Names of the Commanders, and knows
not what they took out of them ;'and after detaining them fome few Days, they let them.
go again. That faid Thatch and Richards fet fail from the Bar of Charles-Town with this
Deponent's Sloop for North Carolina •, and this Deponent asked why they detained this Deponent's Sloop? They anfwer'd. They hoped to meet with the Laver de Crufe Fleet fome
time or other; and that they kept her for a Fireihip.
Says, That about_/FA; Days after they left the^^r of Charles-Town, they arrived at TopfaiU
Inlet in North Carolina, having then under their Command the faid Ship Qveen Anne's Revenge,
the Sloop commanded by Richards, this Deponent's Sloop, commanded by one Capt. Hands,
one of the faid Pirate Crew, and a fmall empty Sloop which they found near the Havana.
And this Deponent in the Voyage from South Carolina to North loft Company, but heard
they took one Mafon \ and heard Thatch afterwards blame Richards for riot burning faid
Ma[on\ Veffel, becaufe fhe belonged to Bofion. That the next Morning after they had all
POt fafe into Topfail-Inlet, except Thatch, the faid Thatchh Ship Queen Anne^s Revengf run
f-eround off of the Bar of Top fail-Inlet, and the faid Thatch fent his Quarter-Matter to command this Deponent's Sloop to come to his Affiftance; but ftie run a-ground likewife about
Gun-lhot from the faid Thatch, before his faid Sloop could come to their Affiftance, and
both the faid Thatch'i Ship and this Deponent's Sloop were wreck'd ; and the i^idThatch
and all the other Sloop's Companies went on board the 22e-ye»^<f, afterwards called the Royal
James^ and on board the other SIoop they found empty off the H<»x?^»/?.
N
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Sajrs, 'Twas generally believed the faid Thatch run his VefTel a-ground on purpofe to
break up the Companies, and to fecure what Moneys and EfFefts he had got for himfelf and
fuch other of them as he had moft Value for. That after the faid Ship and this Deponent's Sloop were fo call away, this Deponent requefted the faid Thatch to let him have a
Boat, and a few Hands, to go to fome inhabited Place in North Carolina, or to Virginia,
there being very few and poor Inhabitants in Top fail-Met, where they were ; and defired the
faid Thatch to make this Deponent fome Satisfaction for his faid Sloop: Both which faid
Thatch proraifed to do. But inftead thereof, ordered this Deponent, with about fixteen
more, to be put on fliore on a fraall Sandy Hill or Bank, a League diftant from the Main 5
on which Place there was no Inhabitant, nor Provilions. Where this Deponent and the
reft remained two Nights and one Day, and expected to perifh; for that faid Thatch took
away their Boat.
That faid Thatch having taken what Kumber of Men he thought fit along with him, he
fet fail from Topfail-Met ia the fmall5p«sff//^ Sloop, about «^k Guns mounted, forty White
Men, and Jixty Negroes, and left the Revenge belonging to Bonnet there, who fent for this
Deponent and Company from the Taid Sandy Baak. And then Caid Mn'pr Stede JBonnet reaffumed the Command of his Veilel. And faid Bonnet informed this Deponent, that his Intentions was to go to St. Thomas's, and there take a Commiffion againft the Spaniards, hearing there was a War between the Emperor and Spain; and that he would give this Deponent hisPaflage thither, but could not pay him any Wages: Which this Deponent gladly
accepted of.
That the faid Major Bonnet being inform'd by a Bomb-Boat that brought Apples and
Cyder, that thatch lay at Ocricock-Inlet with only eighteen or twenty Hands, he refolved to
purfue him, and cruifed after him for four Days: But miffing him, made to Virginia; and
Handing in with the Land, they met a Pink about ten Leagues to the Southward of Cape
Henry about July lalt, whofe Name or Matter he knows not. And faid Bonnet ordered the
Pink to fend their Boat, and come on board them. And the faid Bonnet took out of her
about ten or twelve Barrels of Pork, and about four hundred Weight of Bread.
Says, That feveral of the faid Bonnet's Cvew went aboard the faid Pink: Knows not
their particular Names who went on board the Pink ; but fays, That at the time when
they took the faid Piak, there belonged to the faid Bonnet the Mariners following, viz.,
Robert Tucker, Edward Robinfon, Job Beely alias Bayly, William Scot, Neal Paterfon, John
Lopez., William Li-vers alias Evis, James Mullet alias Millet, James Wilfon, John-William
Smith, Thomas Nichols, John Ridge, William Eddy alias Nedy, William Hewet, Daniel Perry,
Alexander Annand, John Thomas, Matthew Ktng, Zachariah Long, Henry Virgin, Samuel
Bfioth, Thomas Price, and John Robinfon, and eight others, who afterwards run away:
All which bore Arms, and all affifted to take the faid Pink. But they gave inftead of
what they took eight or ten Cask of Rice, and one old Cable,
That about the Month of July aforefaid, the faid Bonnet, and Crew lall abovefaid, gave
Chace to a Sloop, about two Leagues off of Cape Henry aforefaid, of about fixty Tons,
Mafter unknown, and Sloop's Name unknown to this Deponent j and fitted out a Dory after
her with five Men, who took her, and brought her to the faid Bonnet. And the faid five
Men took out of her two Hoglheads of Rum, one or more Hogfneads of MolofTes, and
two Negroes, and brought them on board faid Bonnet.
Says, That faid Bonnet, and all the Mariners laft abovefaid, to wit, Robert Tucker, Edward
Robinfon, Job Beely alias Bayley, William Scot, Neal Paterfon, John Lopez., William Livers
alias Evis, James Mullet alias Millet, James Wilfon, John-William Smith, Thomas Nichols^
John Ridge, William Eddy alias Nedy, William Hewet, Daniel Perry, Alexander Annand, John
Thomas, Matthew King, Zachariah Long, Henry Virgin, Samuel Booth, Thomas Price, and
John Robinfon, were all helping and affifting to take the Sloop laft abovefaid j and that
eight Men of the faid Crew were put on board her, and afterwards run away with
her.
Says, That one William Morrifon was taken out of the Sloop laft abovefaid, and continued a Prifoner about four or five Days, and then took on-whh Bonnet, and began to take
Arms with the reft at the taking of the two Snows hereafter mentioned, and not before,
for that he affifted at the taking the two Snows. Says, That about the fame Month of
July, as they lay off of Cape Henry, the faid Bonnet and Crew took two Ships bound from
Virginia for Glafcow, whofe Names or Mafters can't remember, and took about one hundred
Weight of Tobacco out of each, and then difcharged them.
That about the fame Month of July, the faid Bonnet and Crew took a Sloop bound from
Virginia to Bermudas, about fifty Ions, Mafter's Name, Sloop's, or Owners, can't remember. And the faid Bonnet and Crew took out of her twenty Barrels of Pork, fome fmall
Quantity of loofe Bacon, and gave him again two Barrels of Rice, and a Hogftiead of
Molofles, and fent her away. That Robert Tucker, Edward Robinfon, Job Bayley alias Beely.,
William Scoty Neal Paterfon, John Lopez., William Livers alias Evis, James Mullet alias Millet,
Jiimes Wilfon, John-William Smithy Thomas Nichols, John Ridge, William Eddy alias Nedy,
Wtlliam
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mihamHmt Darnel Perry, Alexander Annand, John thomai, Matthew Kin^, ZacharUh
M^ Henry Ftrgm, Samuel Booth, Thomas Price, and John Robinfon, were then on board the
laid Bonnet, and bore Arms, and helped and affilted to take the faid Lift mentioned Sloop ;
and that two Manners, named Thomas Carmm and George Rofs, came out of the faid laft
mention d Bermudas Sloop voluntarily, and that they took on with Bonnet, and bore Arms
atterwards amongft the reft. That fometime in the Month of July the faid Bonnet and
Crew took another Ship, bound from Virginia to GUfcow, can't remember her Name, or
the Maftcrs, and took nothing of Value, fave only a few Combs, Pins, and Needles j and
gave her inftead thereof a Barrel of Pork, and two Barrels of Bread,
That about the fame Month of July, the faid ^»«m and Crew, . that is to fay, Robert
Tvcker, Edward Robinfon, Job Beely alias Bayley, William Scot, Ned Paterfon, John Lopez.
William Livers alias Evis, James Mullet alias Millet, James Wilfon, John-William Smithy
Thomas Nichols, John Ridge, William Eddy alias Nedy, William Hewet, Daniel Perry^ Alexander Annand, John Thomas, Matthew King, Zachariah Long, Henry Virgin, Samuel Booth, Thomas Price, John Robinfon,^ Thomas Carman, apd George Rofs, took a Scooner as they failed from
Virginia to Philadelphia, in the Latitude of Thirty eight North, coming from North Carolina,
f)ound to Bofton, about thirty or forty Tons, Name of the Veflel or Mafter unknown to
this Deponent, and took out of her about two dozen Calf-Skins to make Covers for Guns,
and kept her about three Days; and that the faid William Wallis and John Levit came but
of the faid Scooner voluntarily, and took on with faid Bonnet and Crew, and bore Arms
with the reft.
That during the faid three Days the {aid Bonnet and Crew, that is to fay, Robert Tmhr^
Edward Robinfon, Job Beely alias Bayley, William Scot, Neal Paterfon, John Lopez., William
Livers alias Evis, James Mullet alias Millet, James Wilfon, John-William Smith, Thomas
Nichols, yohn Ridge, William Eddy alias Nedy, William Hewet, Daniel Perry, Alexander
Annand, John Thomas, Matthew King, Zachariah Long, Henry Virgin, Samuel Booth, Thomas
Price, John Robinfon, Thomas Carman, George Rofs, William Wallis, and Jofeph Levit, took
tvioSnovis oS Dellaware Bay, thirty nine Degrees North-Latitude, near Philadelphia, of the
Burden of about ninety Tons, each bound from Philadelpha to Briflol, Snows Names ahd
Mafters knows not. Believes there was Money and Goods taken out of the faid Snows,
but knows nothing of the Particulars. Detain'd them about a Day, and difmifled them.
That at the fame time the faid Bonnet and Crew took a Sloop of the Burden of fixty
Tonsj bound {torn Philadelphia to Barbadoes, Names of Veffel or Mafter unknown. Knows
not whether they took Goods out of her, or not; difmifs'd her with the Snows. But
fays. That George Dunkin, came out of faid laft mentioned Sloop voluntarily, at the fame
time when Read was taken, as hereafter mentioned, and took on with faid Bonnet, and
bore Arms amongft the reft at the taking of Manwareing and Dalton, hereafter mention'd.
That during thofe three Days in the Month of July aforefaid, to wit, about the aSrfe,
2^th, or ^oth of the fame Month, the faid Bonnet and Crew took a Sloop, Burden of fifty
or fixty Tons, commanded by Ca^it. Thomas Read, as they lay off of Delaware-Bay, abbut
iix or feven Leagues, bound fvom Philadelphia to Barbadoes, loaden with Provifions, and
put four or five Hands of the faid Bonnet\ Crew on board her. That about the laft Day
of July, the faid Bonnet and Crew, as they lay at the Hore-Kills in Delaware-Bay aforefaid,
off Cape Inlopen, took a Sloop about the Burden of fixty Tons, commanded by Peter Man•wdreing, bound from Antegoa to Philadelphia, loaden chiefly with Rum, Moloffes, and Sugar:
The faid Bonnet and Crew took Moloffes out of her, and put it on board the faid Scooner ; but
, knows not the Particulars, becaufe he lay at a dillance.
That the next Day the faid Bonnet and Crew failed out of Delaware-Bay, and carried
faid Read's and Manwareing's Sloops along with them ; and about the 12th Day of Augufi they
came into Cape Fear River, in order to repair their Sloop the Revenge alias Royal James^
which was' very leaky, and ftayed there till about the 2S)th of September following, waiting till the Time of Hurrican Weather was over, being bound for St. Thomases next.
That at the time of taking the faid Sloops belonging to Read and Manwareing, there
were on board the Sloop Revenge alias Royal James, or on board the faid Scooner, the faid
Msi]or Stede Bonnet, Robert Tuchr Qaanet-MaHer, Edward Robinfon Gunner, Thomas Carman,
John-William Smith, Neal Paterfon, John Lopez., William Hewet, John Levit, Job Beely alias
Bayley, William Scot, Thomas Nichols, John Ridge, Zachariah Long, Matthew King, James
Robbin), Samuel Booth, William Livers alias Evis, William Wallis^ Daniel Perry, Henry Virgin,
George Rof, Alexander Annand, William Eddy alias Nedy, William Morrifon, John Thomas,
J^MCS Mullet alhs Millet, Thomas Price, James Wilfon; but that George Dunkin was only
. at the taking of Manwareing and Dalton.
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That all the faid Crew bore Arras freely and voluntarily, and were all confenting and
affi[Un<T in taking the faid two Sloops belonging to the faid Read and Manwareing, except
the fai'd Geor?e Dunkin, who was only at the taking of Manwareing and Dalton, and then
bore ^Arras likewife amongft the reft.
And as the faid laft mentioned Sloops lay m
Cape Fear, faid Sonm, and all or the greateft part of his Crew, were on board faid Read
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and Manrvareitigh Sloops; and fald Read and Manwareing Were detaln'd by the faid Bonnet
and his Crew in Cape Fear River aforefaid, for the fpace of fix or eight Weeks. That there
were feveral Parcels of Goods taken by the faid Bonnet and his Crew both out of Read
and M^.nrvareivgh Sloops, but cannot tell the Particulars. That whilft the faid Bonnet and
Grew lay in Cape Fear River, the faid Bonnet and Crew took a ]ittl« Shallop of about
fix Tons, belonging to one Dahon^ and ripped her up to mend the Revenge alias the
Royal James.

[M

That about the i-jth Day of September lall, the faid Bonnet and Crew, as they lay in
Cape Fear River, were attacked by two Sloops, under the Command of Colonel William
Rhett, who were fitted out by the Government of South Carolina to take Pirates, as he haS
heard ; and after a Fight of fix Hours, the faid Bonnet and Crew furrendered themfelves
under certain Terms, which are now in the Pirate Prifoners Cuftody, to which he refers
himfelf.
Says, That at the time of the Engagement with the Sloops under the Command of
Colonel Wiliiam Rbett-, there were belonging to the faid Sloop the Royal James^, the faid
Major Stede Bonnet Commander, Robert Tvcker, Edward Robinfon, 7'homas Carman^ JohnWiU
Ham Smith, Neal Paterfon^ John Lofez,, William Hevpet^ John Levity Job Beely alias Bayley^
William Scot, John Ridge, Zachariah Long, Matthew lOngf James Robbins, Samuel Booths William Livers alias Evis, William Wallis, Daniel Perrji, Henry V'irgin^ George Rofs^ George Dunhn^
jilexander Annand, William Eddy aVias Nedy, William Merrifon, JohnThomas, James Mvllet alias
Millet, Thomas Price, and James Wilfon; but fays, That Thomas Nichols would not bear Arms
at the time of the faid Engagement, but went down in the Hole all the time, and was
very uneafy about two Months before, and wanted to quit the Revenge*
And this Deponent further fays, That at the time of the Engagement there were likewife
on board the faid Revenge alias Royal James, thofe five feveral other Perfons which were not
concerned in the taking any of the Veflels before mentioned, via. Thomas Gerrat a Molatto,
which was one of the faid Manwareingh Mariners \ Rowland Sharp, which came from North
Carolina in a Perriager; John Brierly, which came in a Boat from North Carolina, Robert
Boyd, who came with Brierly from North Carolina, and Jonathan Clarke, which came out of
Mr. jD^/fraVSloop •, which faid five Perfons, via. Garrat, Sharp, Brierly, Boyd, andClarh^
all bore Arms voluntarily at the time of the faid Engagement. Says, The laft five mentioned Perfons were taken at firft, but bore Arms fireely afterwards in the faid Engagement. And fays. That John Dalton never bore Arms at the time of the Engagement, nor
no other time; nor was the faid Dalton concerned in any Ad of Piracy wbatfoever, to this
Deponent's knowledge.
And this Deponent Ignatius Pell depofes. That all and fin^ular the Matters and Things
herein before depofed by the faid David Herriot are true, in fuch manner and fort as the fame
are above declared to be done and tranfaded from the /s,th or yh of April laft ; with thele
additional Cireumftances, That the faid Bonnet and Crew took out of the Tinl they met
as they came from Topfail-Met an Anchor and Cable; and that faid Thatch took out of
the Brigantine he took off the Bar of Charles-Town fourteen Negroes; and that he heard
Thatch tell the Commander of the faid Brigantine, That he had got a Baker's Dozen.
That there were a Cable and about twenty one Hogfheads of Moloffes taken by faid
Bonnet and Crew out of faid Manvoarein£% Sloop while they in Delaware-Bay, and fome Rum
and other Provifions, as the faid Bonnet and Crew wanted them. Says, The faid Bonnet and
Crew took out of the faid Readh Sloop, while (he lay in Cape Fear River, feveral Barrels
of Pork and Flower, and other Provifions, but knows not the Particulars ; as alfo faid
Read\ Square-Sail, and Topfail, and his Chain-Plates.
Says, The faid Bonneth Crew, about three Days before they came to Cape Fear, Ihared
about ten or eleven Pounds Sterling each Man, which is all the Money they Ihared.
Says, He heard by the Pirate Crew aboard Thatch, that Thatch took out of the Veflels
that were taken off of the Bar of South Carolina, in Gold and Silver, to the Value of one
thoufand Pounds Sterling Money; and by others of them, to the Value of fifteen hundred
Pounds Sterling Money : But that when Thatch broke up the Company, and before they
came to any Share of what was taken by Jhatch, Thatch took all away with him.
Sworn before m^
RICHARD ALLEIK.

THOMAS HEPWORTH.

The
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The Infbrination of Capt. "Peter Mamsuming.
OSiober t\iQ sad, 1718.

i

IB. E Information of Peter Mamareing, Commander of the Sloop Francisy of Ante^94.
1 and NewLondotiy whereof are Ovtaers John Haddci and himfelf. Burden thirty five
Tons, or thereabouts.
"'
That being bound from the Ifland of uintegoa to Philadelphia, on or about the laft Day of
July laft paft, he anchored at Cape James about Nine a-dock at Night, feeing three Sail of
Veflels at Anchor within the faid Cape. In about an Hour after a Canoo with five Hands in
her came near the Sloop ; and being haled by this Informer what Boat that was, faid they
belong'd to Capt. Thomas from St. Thomas's. This Informer asked what the other two Veffels were ? They anfwered, Capt. Read from Barbadoes, and a Scootjer from North Carolina.
Who is Commander? They anfwered, Ca^t.Tates. And coming to the ftiU Sloop, came
on board, and told this Informer they were their t'rifoucrs j being well arm'd with Guns,
Swords, and Piftols, And this Informer having no Arms, defired they would give them
good Quarters. Yes, they replied, provided you are civil j and then enquired what he had
on board, and from whence he came. This Informer replied from Antegoay and laden with
Rum, Molofles, Sugar, Cotton, and Indigo. They ordered this Informer, with two of
his Men, to go on board the Canoo, in order to go on board the Royal James, Mapr Stede
Bonnet Commander, who went by the Name of Capt. Thomas, leaving four Men on board :
^nd wheathis Informer came oh board, he delivered his Certificate to the faid Major Stede
Bonnet, who read the fame, and then delivered the fame again', where this Informer was
confined.
The next Morning they brought this Deponent's Sloop to the reft of the Veflels, and haled
onboard the Scooner, and unladed from this faid Deponent's Sloop twenty three Hogflieads
of Molofl"es. The ifi Day of Augufi at Night they failed from thence to Cape Fear, where
they arrived the twelfth Day; and there this Informer remained till Col. Rhett came up with
them : And during whith time the faid Bonnet and the Pirates went from Veflel to VefliI,
taking what they pleafed.
The Goods which this Informer had on board his faid Sloop was twenty fix Hogflieads of
Rum, three Teifces, and three Barrels; twenty five Hogflieads andTeirces of Molofles;
three Teirces and three Barrels of Sugar; two Pockets of Cotton, and two Bags of Indigo;
and out of a fmall Trunk of this Informer's, they took nineteen Piftoles, two Half-Moidores
of Gold, fourteen Crowns, and a Silver Watch of feven Guineas Price, and one Pair of Silver
Buckka of twenty five Shillings, Bofton Money. The twenty fix Hogflieads of Rum, three
Teirces, and three Barrels, being of the Value of two hundred fixty three Pounds fix Shillings and eight Pence, Barhadoes Money; twenty five Hogflieads and Teirces of Moloflies,
of the Value of one hundred and thirty eight Pounds thirteen Shillings and eight Pence,
Antegoa Money; three Teirces and three Barrels of Sugar, of the Value of thirty three
Pounds, Jmegoa Money ; two Pockets of Cotton, and about fixty Pound of Indigo, Value
twelve Pounds Antegoa Money ; and one new Cable, of the Value of fifty Pounds Barhadoes
Money.
Stvorff before me,

Teter Manwareing.

THOMAS HEP WORTH.
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Th^, Affidavit of Capt. Peter Mm'waremg.
% I i vw

Eter Manwareing, now of Charles-Town in the Province of South Carolina^ Mariner,
and Matter or Commander of the Sloop Francis., now at Anchor in the Harbour of
Charles-Town aforefaid, being duly fworn on the Holy Evangelifts, maketh Oath,
That he this Deponent being Commander of the faid Sloop, and bound from Antegoa to
Fhiladelfhia, as he was neai;; Cape James alias Cape/w/opeff, on the laft Day of July laft palt,
he was taken by a Pirate named Major Stede Bonnet alias Capt. Edvuards^ alias Capt. Thomas.^
then Commander of a Pirate Sloop called the Revenge alias the Royal Jamesy and put on board
the Pirate Sloop. And this Deponent further faith. That on the next Day, being the ifi
Day of Jiugu(t laft, the faid Bonnet fent his Boat with five Men in her arm'd, to put
Dr. Reeve's Wife and Capt. Read's Son afhore at theHore-Kills alias Port-Lewis: And the
faid Bonnetj at the fame time of fending off his Boat, told Capt. Read's Son in this Deponent's hearing. That if any of the Inhabitants offer'd to hurt the Hair of the Head of any
Perfon belonging vo his faiJ Bomet's Crew, he the faid Bonnet would put to death and deftroy
all the Prifoners he had on board, and wuuld alfo go aftiore and burn the whole Town.
And this Deponent further faith. That on the '2-/tb Day of September laft, the faid Bonnet
fent for this Deponent from his own Sloop on board of the Pirate Sloop, and then ftiewed
unto this Deponent a Letter which faid Bonnet had wrote, and read it to this Deponent j
and further told this Deponent, That in cafe the Veffels which then appeared fand afterwards proved to be two Sloops under the Command of Colonel WTV/MOT jR/jw, fentbythe
Honourable the Governour of South Carolina againft Pirates) were fent from South Carolina
to fight or attack them, and he got clear off, then he the faid Bonnet would fend that Letter,
to the Governor of ^ottffcC^ro/m^.
And this Deponent further faith, That the Subftance of that Letter, according to the befi;
'of his Remembrance, did contain in effeft. That he the faid Bonnet would burn and deftroy all Veffels going in or coming out of South Carolina;
c. And further this Deponent faith. That he this Deponent attended the Court of Fice*
[Admiralty Sejfions this Day as an Evidence for the King againft the faid Bonnet., and did then
defign to difclofe the fame to the Honourable the Bench., and to the Jury: But the faid Bonnet
retrafting his former Plea \iKlot Guilty.,'} jileaded de novo \iGuilty,'} whereby he this Deponent was deprived of the opportunity of alledging it there, it being entirely out of this
Deponent's Mind yefierday, otherwife he would then have told the fame. And further this
Deponent faith not at this time.
Sivorn before us, this nth of NoV.

Teter Mmwareing.

Ann. Dona. 1718.
WILLIAM RHETT.
THOMAS
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